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District judge faces off with commissioner 
BY DIANNE. STALLINGS 
RVIDOSO NEWS STAfF WRIJf.R 

mated $1.8 million annual price of operating a 
new 100-bed jail. Howell and Commissioner 
Monroy Montes have urged judges to partici
pate in developing alternative programs to jail 
time and in promoting legislation that would 
place the financial burden on the state, instead 
of the county, for prisoners housed in the coun
ty jail by action of state probation and parole 
officials. 

is seeking cooperation. 
But Doughty apparently saw the state

ment as an attack and said Howell sounded 
like a proponent of a defense attorney's point 
of view, a possible reference to Howell's friend
ship with Gary Mitchell, chairman of the coun
ty's jail advisory committee and a well-known 
attorney often appointed as public defender in 
death-penalty cases. 

called the pig or the hog," he said in reference 
to Howell's remark that judges would fill up 
every available jail cell if allowed. 

Judicial objectivity and county commission 
sensitivity seemed to be lacking Friday as 
Commissioner Wilton Howell and 12th 
Judicial District Judge Robert Doughty butted 
heads. 

Doughty said Howell apparently was upset 
when he threatened to fine Utero County 
$1,000 an hour if a JUvenile offender wasn't 
handled properly. Doughty then told Howell 
not to worry about a line for Lincoln County. 

Doughty, flanked by five other judges, had 
asked to be put on the agenda to respond to 
remarks by Howell about the role of judges in 
filling the county jail in Carrizozo. The jail, 
which fails to meet several fire and life safety 
code regulations, a11d has exceeded its tnaxi
mum number of inmates, is due to be replaced 
by a new jail/court complex within the next 18 
months. 

But the discussion got off to a rocky start 
Friday as Doughty was recognized by 
Chairman L. Ray Nunley. 

"Is that what you called me here for - to 
dress me do'wn?" Doughty asked Howe]!. 

"If I ever hold them (Lincoln County) in 
contempt, I'm going to look for a way to put 
you in jail," the Alamogordo-based judge told 
] lowell. 

Howell interrupted and asked to make 
some opening remarks to detail his position 
and why he invited the participation of the 
judges. The commissioner then read a six
page, type-written statement that, while crit
ical of some current practices, emphasized he 

"Judge, I'm not here to aq,rue with you," 
Howell replied. 

"Yes, you are," a steaming Doughty shot 
back. "You invited me here. I stood up and you 
took over. This is incredible. 

He came to the meeting with some propos
als on work release and radio monitoring of 
inmates, hut in the current atmosphere, they 
would "be counter productive to offer," unless 

Commissioners are worried about the esti-
"I came here today as a peacemaker to 

offer a plan. I don't know now if I'm being 

County 
debates 
drug tnoney 
BY DIANNE STALI.INGS 
lll'/D0.\0 Nl:. W.\ .H AH WIUH.Jl 

~----~ -------·----

A Lincoln County Commis
sioner on Friday called the pur
chase of a high-dolJar undercover 
vehicle a waste of money that 
could better be spent on building 
a new jail. 

Sheriff Thm Sullivan caiJed it 
an efficient use of money that 
must by law only be used in the 
fight against illegal drugs. 

At the heart of the dispute 
was the seizure fund of the sher
iff's office, created and fed by 
money generated from the sale of 
houses, cars and other items for
feited through courts by drug 
dealers and users. 

The discussion began with a 
motion by Commissioner Monroy 
Montes to turn over to the 
RuidoBO's Police Department the 
operation of the county narcotics 
investigation unit and the grant 
that funds it. 

The move would be in line 
with a recent decision to hand the 
county's grant-financed OWl pro
gram to the village, he said. He 
claimed 80 percent of drug cases 
originate in the Ruidoso area and 
also reminded commissioners 
that personnel problems, one law
suit and some glitches with the 
handling of the grant have dogged 
the program sinc-e it started eight 
years agu undPr the title of the 
White Mountain Drug Task 
Force. 

O.anne Stalhngs,iRu,doso N<?ws 

Murder defendant: Terri Payseno consults with her artomey. Gary Mrtchell, during her tnal Monday In the background IS ba.liff Jeannie Nesm1th. The trial 
is scheduled to continue into next week. 

Guard says Payseno admitted to murder 

But his suggestion hit a wall 
with Commissioners fu•x Wilson, 
William Schwettmann, Wilton 
Howell and Chairman L Ray 
Nunley, especially after they 
learned the village hadn't been 
approached officially about taking 
over the program. A motion by 
Howell to contact the village 
failed 3-2 with Montes and 
Howell voting for it~ 

Libertarian Party countv 
chairman Tony Seno urged com
missioners to drop the narcotics 
program entirely, contending that 
citizenA wht~ use small amounts of 
illegal drugs are targPted instead 
of dealers and drug sources. 

"The war on drugs has 
become a war on the pPople," 
Seno said, calling the program a 
failure and claiming that the drug 
supply remains constant. 

Sullivan disagreed with 
Seno's premisP that the anti-drug 

Sec MONEY. page 2/\ 

BY DIANNf STALl INC~ 
Rl'/[Xl\0 NEW\ .\TAff WR/llR 

A jail conversation only recently 
reported hy a former ~"'Uard challenged 
the core of Terri Payseno's claim of self
defense Thesday in the killing of Sonia 
"Sonny" Kirkwood Sept. 13, 1997. 

It was the first dirPct testimony in 
the murder trial, which began 
Monday, contradicting the 41-year-old 
woman's version of events the day 
Kirkwood was shot once with a 38 cal
iber special Smith & Wesson double 
action revolver and her hodv was hid-
den in a horse trailer. . 

In his openmg statement, defense 
attorney Gay MitchE'll said Payseno 
was confronted by an gun-toting, 
intoxicated Kirkwood after taking her 
daughter to spend the night at a 
friend's howw and returning to the 
ranch the, couple shared in Alamo 
Canyon near Hondo. 

Kirkwood, 5H, was upset over thP 
imminent breakup planned by 
PaysPno and shot at hPr younger com
panion, MitchPll said. But she stum
bled over the open ramp of a nearby 
38-foot horse trailer and Payseno 
seized the gun, which Mitchell claims 
belongt:•d to Kir·kwoud. By that time, 
Kirkwood pickf•d up a pitchfork and 
was advancing toward her, MitchPII 
contendr>d 

Payseno fired once into the ground 
to warn her former lover, but Kirkwood 
kept coming. The next shot hit her left 
breast, killing her, according to 
Mitchell. 

,Justin Burks. now a Capitan police 

I a.skcd her if 
. ..,he hac! .shot hn 
and .she .said 
cH·rvhmh alrcach· 
knew she had 
shl >t her ... 

officer. but 
employed as a 
guard at county 
jail in Carrizozo 
from Decem bPr 
1997 to May 
1998, said 
Payseno told 
him a different 
story late one 
evening when 

Justin Burks. he was alone at 
(()17//('r U>llllf\ 1m/ gllrllrl a desk opposite 

her one- pt>rson 
Ct>JJ. 

He said Payseno was complaining 
about not being able to sec her first
hrrade daughter. 

"I aske-d her what shP'd donP to gd 
arrested," Burks testifit>d. "She showPd 
me sonw rwwspaper clippings. l askPd 
hPr if she had shot her and shP said 
Pveryhody alrPady knPw shP h:Id shot 
hPr." 

PaysPno then told Burks that 
Kirkwood was waving the ~run around. 
that shf' ( Payseno) was tirPd of looking 
at her, took the gun away aml 'just 
shot her," Burks testified. 
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Mitchell, irritated that the testimo
ny wa .. s allowed. qucstiom'<i why Burks 
didn't report thE' conversation earliPr. He 
SUf.,'J.,'l'!-'ted Burks was tr:.ving to impress 
smne utlwr law enforcen1Pnl officials at a 
lunch after a clw.;s on arson. J le objl'Ctt>d 
to Burk.•:; being allowed to refer to a copy 
of his sworn statement 

'·It was written several months 
(after the conversation 1. so It's no dif
fprent than vour abilitv to rPmembPr 
today," Mitchell said. a~kmg if the oiTi
Cl'r had a defectivP mPmorv. 

He also contended Burk"i mav han· 
a grudge against Pay;.;eno, hecaus~ shP 
complained about the trt>atment of 
another inmatP. 

Burks said he rPportPd the convPr
sation to a superior within a few days, 
hut was told it was nothing nf'W. liP 
brought It up again at the lunch with 
an assistant district attornPv and 
ot hf'r officers, hecause he heard thE·m 
discussing witnesses in th(• casP I k 
\vantPd to reftT to his written statt·
mPnt, b('('ause when hP wrok it. lw 
Lnt>d hard to rPn Pmlwr t'X<l<:tly what 
was ;.;aid, Burks PstifiPd. 

D1stnct tornPv Scot Kev cnn-
tPnds PavsP 10 did .not react ;m thP 
spur of t.h mon1Pnt undPr any scP· 
nario. ShP sent hPr daughter away 
from thP r,mch that day, hPcause sl'" 
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RHS Warriors 
trounce Socorro 
PAGE 6A 

See CONFUCT, page 2A 

~ DETENTION CENTER 

State gives 
cOunty jail 

• a repneve 
Report on location of new 
facility coming Thursday 

s·r DIANNE STALLINGS 

Rt '//)()\() '\If W\ 1--"T'-"A'-'H_W-=cRc:.c/7c.::F..::_.R:__ ____ _ 

A written agreement is being 
worked out between the State Fire 
Marshall's office and the Lincoln 
County Commission, setting forth 
the minimum standards that must 
be met by the county to continue to 
operate the old jail while a new one is 
being built. 

State Fire Marshall George 
Chavpz and inspPctors Jamt-s 
Trehern and Paul Linville were part 
of a group of state officials who 
inspPcted thP jail in Carrizozo Friday 
with CommissionPr Chairman L 
Ray Nunley 

They have indicated a vvilling
nPss to work with the commission as 
long as it moved forward with plans 
to construct a new jail. 

Commissioners will hear site. 
sizP and operational recommenda
tions for a new jail from a consulting 
hrroup during a 6::30 p.m. meetmg 
Thursdav in Carrizozo. Also on the 
agpncla (s thP SPtting of the 199H tax 
rate. 

LllwillP said Mondav he's in the 
prucess of putting togeth-er the agree
ment and could not comment on 
specifics. other than some rE>stnc
twns will be placed on thE' old Jail',.; 
operation Chavez was not availahle 
for commPnt. 

During a commission mE'eting 
Friday. Nunley told other commis
sinrwrs that although the .Jail wa;.; 
built to hou:-:e about -tl prisoners. 
Indn·idual _:-;racP rPquirem<'nts for 
mmatPs will limit thf' occupancy to 
:l:J. Morp staff \.,·ill not havp to bt' 
hin·d, hut shifts will be staggPred dif
ft•rentl;v·. hP ;.;aid. 

..Th!'\' had <1 notehook full nf 
things to chpck a" t hP:--· wPnt through 
t hto Jail."' Nunley said. ""Tiwy were> 
plf'asPd \vith the effort and will aJiow 
tlw Jail to continuf' to function. We 
rwPd to S(.'nd a lPtter acknowlPdging 
that this is a temporary measurf' ancl 
hriYing thPm a targPt datP for cornplt'
tion of the new _pul I thmk 16 to It' 
months is realistic .. 

ll(• thm1kcd tlw state officials for 
t lw 1 r coo~wra t ion. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY High ... 78 
Low ... 47 

Partly cloudy 

WEDNESDAY High ... 76 
Low ... 48 

(=:> ...... Partly cloudy 

-~ 

FRIDAY High ... 74 
Low ... 46 

Thunderstonns 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings Hlgb Low Prw:lp. 
Friday 78 45 trace 
Saturday 81 48 .00" 
Sunday 83 62 .00" 
Monday 79 51 .00" 

Regional-Wednesday High Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 85 57 Partly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 90 63 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 87 62 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 88 64 Partly cloudy 

Sepi.!Oct. phases or lhc moon 

til'"'""'" rl~~Y of 

D~EJD ~<JfliSl 
mM-

KBJM-TV 

Sept. u Sepl. :zo Sepl. :zs Oct.' 

STARDATE On Sept. 17 the cte!iCCnl Moon slides pa!ll Mano early in the 
morning. Ma.-.. look~ like a fairly bright reddi"h slur just 
llbove and to the h:ft of the Moon. 

On Sept. lti Re¥ulus, the blue-white ~tar that marks the 
he an of Leo. the hon. stands jus! a fr'"-1ion of a degree from 
the thin cre,._-.::nt Moon a couple of hou,-, before "unrise. 

Carrizozo Masonic Temple 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Sept. 20, 1900 

A number of people from 
Capitan were here Sunday to 
witness the ball game between 
the White Oaks club and 
Alamogordo. 

Jap Coe was in town 
Wednesday with a load of fine 
apples. The apples produced by 
Mr. Coe show that Lincoln 
County is second to none as a 

fruit section. 
Isidro Annalla, county 

clerk, and Acasio Gallegos are 
in the city from Lincoln. The 
nominating conventions are 
drawing near and office seek
ers are becoming interested. 

School begins Monday 
next. Remember we are head
quarters for school supplies of 
all kinds. - Taliaferro M.&T. 
Co. 

Green River is the official 
whiskey used in all hospitals of 
the United States. For sale at 
the ''Little Casino ... 
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Breast cancer: the national facts and figures 
The Altru.sa Club, a local 

civic organization, with Lincoln 
County Medical Cen!er will pro
vide manunograma at a reduced 
cost throughout the month of 
October, which is national 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
month. 

Breast cancer is a survivable 
disease if detected early and 
experts agree that mammo
grams can provide that ear]y 
detection. 

According to the National 
Alliance of Breast Cancer 
Organizations, an estimated 
178,700 new invasive cases have 
occurred among women in the 
United States during 1998. 
About 1,600 new cases of breast 
cancet: will be diagnosed in men 
in 1998. 

After increasing about 4 per
cent per year in the 1980s, 
breast cancer incidence rates in 
women have leveled off in recent 

years to about 110 cases per 
100,000. 

The fatality rate of breast 
cancer nationally is estimated 
at 43,900 deaths (43,500 
women, 400 men) in 1998; in 
women, the second mf\ior caUBe 
of cancer death. 

According to the most recent 
dsta, mortality rates continue to 
decline with the largest decreas
es in younger women-both 
white and African American. 
These decreases are likely due to 
earlier detection and improved 
treatment. 

· SipsandSymptoms:The 
·earliest sign of breast cancer is 
usually an abnonnality that 
shows up on a mammogram 
before it can be felt by the 
woman or her health care 
provider. When breast cancer 
hQ grown to the point where 
physical signs and symptoms 
exist, these may include a breast 

lump, thickening, swelling, dis
tortion, or tenderness; skin ini~ 
tation or dimpling;' and nipple 
pain, scaliness, or retraction. 
Breast pain is very ~ 
due to benign conditions, and is 
uncommonly the 6rst symptom 
of breast cancer. 

Risk Factors: The risk of 
breast cancer increases with 
age. The risk is higher in women 
who have a personal or family 
hist-ory of breast cancer; biopsy
confirmed atypic<~] hyperplasia; 
early Ili.enarcbe; late meno
pause; recent use of oral contra· 
ceptives or post menopausal 
estrogens; never having children 
or having the first live birth at a 
late age; and higher education 
and socioeconomic statuS. 

A majority of woinen will 
have one or more risk factors for 
breast cancer. However, tn.ost 
risks a,re at such a low level that 
they dnly partly explain the high 

frequency of the disease in the 
population. Although women 
may not be able to alter their 
personal risk factors, maintain

. ing ·an ideal bociY weight and 
reducing alcohol conBUmption 
may offer some reduction in 
breast cancer risk. Early de!A!o
tion is the best opportunity to 
reduce mortality. 

'Ibose women who want to 
participate in the Altrusa Club's 
I11BIIUI10iiram program, which 
costs $55, abould call Mejel 
Powell at 257-5783 to set up an 
appointment. 

1b be eligible women must 
be over 30 and under 66 and liv
ing in or seeing a physician who 
is practicing in Lincoln Councy. 

This is an ongoing column 
in. the Ruidoso News in conjunc
tion with tlw Altrusa Club to 
prrmwte national Breast Cancer 
Awareness month. 

CONFLICT: Howell said he would not apologize for his remarks 
Conlinued from page lA 

he could f'md a commissioner 
with whom he could work, 
Doughty said. 

Magistrate Judge William 
Butts, based in Ruidoso, dit
toed Doughty's remarks. 

Carrizozo Municip~ 
Judge Charb~s Rominger 
reminded Howell that his vil
lage pays $65 a day to house 
their prisoners in county jail. 

Howell said he would not 

apologize for his remarks and 
that it's unfortunate the judge 
couldn't take constructive crit- · 
icism. 

After the meeting, Howell 
said he read his statement 
befora Doughty's presentation 
becauae he doubted he would 
be allp.wed to respond after 
the discussion began. 

. ~I'd. been warned that they 
planned to hammer me and 
then walk out," he s.Jli,d. 

M!>ntes told Doughty the 

appearance ,of the judges at here ois no cooperation, espe
the meeting amounted to a cially from the judicial. 
historic moment and that he .. Fortunately, the county 
didn't see Howell's remarks as judicial is excellent, but you 
confrontational. He suggested need t_o ip!t t~ther (wi~ the 
bgth sides observe a cooling comm_lBsion), CBITOll 6ald. 
oft' period and come back next . His efforts to ask the 

. .. .... Judges to reafllrm that they 
month to_ discuss the propos- took an oath to uphold the 
ala. The Judges should not be U.S Constitution and Bill of 
dealing with one co~ission~ Rights was cut short by 
er. They should de~l With the Nunley, who gaveled him 
whole board, he said. down and ended the discu&-

Oscura resident Jerry sion by declaring a 10-minute 
Carroll said, "What I'm seeing break. 

MONEY: Sullivan said die funds could only be spent on drug investigations 
Cominued from page lA 

war is a failure. 
'We made 98 arrests last 

year and brought 182 
charges," he said of the. pro
gram overseen by his depart
ment, handled fiscally by the 
Tatum town government and 
supervised by the state. '"We 
lead the state in the number of 
marijuana plants ·confiscated ' 
and we have filed for ·(court- · 
ordered forfeiture oO $438,000 
in property seized from (people 
in connection with dn.tg offens
es). 

Although a few clerical 
problems in the administra
tion of the grant have 
occurred, the program itself 

has ·coin.pleted successfully its 
annual audits, Sullivan said. 

Howell said he didn't want 
to give up the program, but 
thought it should be handled 
by the agency governing the 
area where most of the related 
crime originated. 

He then questioned why 
the sheriff bypassed the com
mission for permission to pur· 
chase-an .u116hmcover narCotics 
vehicle for $27,713. Instead, 
Sullivan went through District 
Judge Karen Parsons, who 
declared it an emergency. 

Howell read off the extras 
included in .'~h.IIJ four·wheel 
drive vehicle, such as a CD 
player and air conditioning. 

"What happens when this 
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vehicle becomes known, and 
that will happen after it's dri
ven down the street a few 
times?" Howell asked. "Do you 
trade it in for another new 
one? I'm riot against the war 
on drugs. I'm for the war on 
waste. You're willing to spend 
$27,000 in seizure funds (for a 
car), but not willing to spend 
one pepny of the saizure fund 

: for a new jail that wiU1 friiJJl.n-. 
cially) break this county." 

Sullivan explained that 
seizure money can't be spent 
on a jail- only for things relat
ed to drug investigations. He 
said the unit needed a certain 
type of car and he picked it 
out, noting that the deal was 
good in view of the original 
sticker price of more than 
$31,000. 

.. 1 know what to . do and 
how to do my job," he told 
Howell. adding that he dis
cussed the situation ahead of 
time with Nunley 

The chairman confirmed 
the discussion and added that 
Howell's remarks had ruined 
the effectiveness of the secrecy 
maintained by going through 
Parsons instead of the com
mission 

''Now, you've blown the 
cover," he said. 

Parsona also was dis
mayed Sunday about Howell 
bringing up the .issue. 

"We do it this way to pro
tect the undercover officers 
and this type of public expo
sure could endanger his life," 
she said, a Jding that some
times expensive cars are need
ed to aid in creating a identity 
for an agent. 

But Howell contended at 
the Friday meeting and then 
again during a break that the 
purchase was not a secret. 

, "'The boy who washed the 
car on the lot knew about it 
before- the commissioners," he 
said. 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, 

LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL'S OFFICE) 

is pleased to announce 

NEW HOURS FOR FAMILY MEDICINE 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
- SATURDAY !O:OOA.M.- 2:00P.M.-

Rio Pecos' board-certified family practitioners will 
meet your familys needs for primary care service. 

WALTER RAY SeipEL, JR. M.D. 
MARK S. POTZLER, M.D. 
STEVEN W. HAWS, P.A. 

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

159 ME~C4LERO TRAIL - RUIDOSO 

For appointments call 505-257-3681 ........ _ ............................................... . 
ROSWELL CLINIC 

Open Monday -Friday 8:00 a.m. -6:00p.m. 

- SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. -

MARK S. POTZLER, M.D. 
WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR., M.D. 

RICHARD PINON, JR., M.D. 
GARY J. TEARE, P.A. 

305 W. COUNTRY CLUB RD.- RosWELL 

For appointments call 505-622-1410 
· or toll free 888-640-4175 
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TRIAL: Payseno does not face the death penalty DEAms 
~==~~~~----------------------------------~ 

Continued from page lA 

was thinking ~bout doing 
something, he satd: 

Payaeno and Kirkwood 
met in a Colorado gay bar in 
1992 snd later move<! to a 
place near &swell, Mitchsll 
said. 

In May 1996, Payseno 
began serving a 362-dey sen
tence in a federal prison fur 
illegally selling steroids 
owned by a feed lot where she 
worked, he said. 

While Payseno was iD. 
prison, Kirkwood moved to 
the ranch in Alamo Canyon. 

The owner of Tinnie'&· Sil
~r Dollar Restaurant Bnd 
several ranchers testitled that 
Kirkwood was anxious for 
Payseno to return after serv
ing her sentence. 

Kirkwood even asked 
about staging a, "commitment" 
party on the restaurant 
veranda. 

But shortly after Payseno 
was released from prison, the 
couple began arguing, in large 
part because Payseno admit
ted to forming a strong emo
tional attachment to another 
inmate while in prison, 
Mitchell said. 

Their arguments were 
witnessed at the Tinnie 
restaurant, where the two 
spent less time together and 
more time stopping by sepa
rately, restaurant owner 
Salem Sager testif'J.ed. 

During one conversation, 
Payseno told him, ''That old 
lady is driving me crazy," 
Sager said. 

· . Mitchell contends that 
after Payseno shot Kirkwood 
in self defense, she removed 
the dead woman's glasses and 
gloves while attempting to 
find a pulse and then put the 
body into the trailer, because 
the couple's dogs wouldn't 
leave it alone. 

She intended to call 
authorities, but had second 
thoughts, because of her 
daughter, he t,eld, the seven-

.FRIGIDAIRE 

GaHery,., 

man, seven-woman jury that 1 

includes a former social work
er and an employee of a locsl 
juvenile offender rehabilita-
tion camp. · 

While trying to come up 
with a plan to taks care of her 
dauahter, Payseno took ssver
al Eiwedrin P.M. tablets, feU 
asleep on a blanket near the 
fireplace aod didn't wake up 
until hours later when the 
blanket caught on fire, 
Mitchel! sai<i. 

By then, too much time 
bad passed to call authorities, 
Mitchell said his. client 
thought. 

Payssno - about sslling 
off livestoCk and withdrawing 
money until two weeks later 
when, after confessing to her 
sister, Kim Dooper, the sher
ifrs office was contacted 
about 11:16 p.m. Sept. 26. 

Ben Eldre<iga of Roswell, 
who had Jmown Kirkwood for 
about 1 112 years, saw Pay
seno at_ a horse. $ale about a 
week after the shooting. 

"I asked why they wsre 
selli"f that good buckskin 
horse, Eldredge said. "That 
was Sonny's favorite horse." 

Payseno said she nseded 
the money, Eldre<iga testified. 
·When he asked Payseno 
where Kirkwood was, he said 
Payseno told him she was in 
Florids taking cars of her slek 
mother. 

Payssno a1eo sbowed up 
at anATM machine at the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods. accord
ing to a sworn statement 
entered into evidence. 

It was one of nine times. 
she received money using 
KU-kwood's ATM card. 

Twice she was refused, 
because tbe daily $500 limit 
ha<i bsen exceeded, accordinJ< 
to Ruidoso State Banli 
recorde. 

The camera showed Pay
seno usir;tg Kirkwood's card. 
Cross-examining Lincoln 
County Deputy Orlando 
Montes, Mitchell pointed out 
that Peyseno didn't try to con
ceal her face. 

He has maintained that 
tha couple shared money and 
possesoions, although Kirk· 
wood pai<i Payseno a weekly 
d>eck to satisfy conditions of 
f>er probation. 

Dr. Marcus Nashe~, a 
forensic patholOgist with" the 
New Mexico Medical Investi
gator's 0111cs, testif1ed that 
tha fatal bullet entered KU-k
wood'a · left breast, passed 
through her rib, heart, 
diaphragm ·and came to rest 
in her liver. 

The tro,jectory of tha bul
let was slightly downw:ard 
aod slightly 1el1; to right, he 
said. · 

No gun powder·· residue 
was found on the dead 
woman's clothing around the 
wound, indicating the shot 
was f"ll'ed further thaD two or 
three feet away, the doctor 
testifled. 

Depending on where Pay .. 
senp was standing, Kirkwood 
could have been sitting or 
could have· been slightly bent 
over and turning toward Pay
seno, he said. 

Although tha alcohol level 
in the dead women's blood 
was .132 ~t. in excess of 
the legs! limit for intoxication 
of .08 percent, that could have 
bean sll, or In part, caueed by 
the-decomposition of the body, 
which ferments normal blood 
sugar, he said. 

When deputies responded 
to the csll from Doopsr, Pey
seno came out to meet them, 
told them where the body 
could he found aod indicated 
the direction of where she hid 
the gun under a~-

Deputies aleo later found 
four cartridges from the gun, 
three f'u-ed and one live. 

Payseno does not face a 
possible death penalty, if con~ 
victed. 

Key said he expscts to csll· 
about 30 witnesses in the 
murder trial that is scheduled 
to continue into next week. . 
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• Lack - Pop-Out Koy 
• Adlu ... ble Temperature Contr!tl 
• 1 Swing-Down GaiO 
• 4 FreeZing SheiVD . 
• I Door Shelves 
• 3 Year Umlted Food Spoilage Plall 
• Umlted 10 Year Compressor warranty 

.·· ,-18.0 Cu. Fl. . 
0: '1' 2 .FuR WidJI Sliding ~IISateTM Glass $helves 
_. ' • 4 Ooor 8);8 (2 are Gillon) 

: g:: ll:ift'i::'r'"" Door 
• Qear ~ wilh Humidity Controt 
• ~e Freezer Shelf 
• Optional lee Maker 
• AVailable In White or Almond 

*Price at time of purchase, See store for details 
""'Price after customer Mall-ln Rebate 
- • Based on· $399 min. purchase 

• Min. monthly payment required 
• On Approved Cred• ,--·--'-__.,. 

• 
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Manuel G. Torrez 
Funeral mass will be at 10 

a.m. today at St. Jude's 
Catholic Church in Ssn Patri
cio for Manuel G. 'lbrrez of 
Hondo. The Rev. Colman Hef
fern will officiate and burial 
will follow at the flondo Ceme· 
tery. 

VlSl"tation and a prayer ser-. 
vice were at the church '1\tes-
day evening. 

Mr. 'lbrrez died on Satur-
da,y, Sept, 12, at his home; he 
was 80 yesr10 old. Born Sept. 
18, 1917, at Hondo, hs lived in 
the valley s1l his life, excspt for 
service in the Army during 
World War U. He was a ranch

, er and fariJ1el', and a ·member f# 
St. Jude's-church. · 
He~ Emelis Suther-o 

land on June 6, 1946, at Carri
zozo. She survives, 8Imig With 
eons Larry of Corrigan, Texas, 
Richard snd David of Hondo; 
daughters Patricia Miller of 
Huntsville~ Texas, Della, 
Gretchen, Christina snd Anitra 
'lbrrez, Diana Vazquez and 
Elisabeth Gutierrez of Hondo, 
and Debbie 'lbrrez of Conroe. 
~; and 29 IP'andchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren:. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoeo. 

Mescalero Reformed Church; 
burial was at the Msscalero 
Cemetery. 

A homemaker, she died 
'1\tesday, Sept. 8, in California. 
She was born Nov. 18, 1914, in 
LawtOn, Okla., and lived in 
Mescalero from the late 1930s 
until-the mid-1950•. · 

Survivors include a son, 
Bruce Comanche Sr. of 
Mescalero; · daUghters Cleta 
Hosetossvit of Bell, , Virginia 
Kazhe snd MBljoris Fulsom of 
Mescalero; 21 grandchildren, 
43 ·great grandchildren and 11 
great-great grandchildren. 

Her husband, Sutherland 
Comanche, died in. November, 
1953. 

Meredith TISSnolthtos 
Last rites for . Meredith 

Tissnolthtos, 63, of MesCalero, 
wsre "fueeday, Sept. 16, at 10 
a.m. at the Mescalero 
Reformed Church. The Rev. 
Bob Schut officiated. Burial fol
lowed at tha Mescslero Ceme
tery. 

A life-long Mescalero resi
dent, hs died Saturdsy, Sept. 
12,. at his hams .. Born May 23, 
1935, at Mescalero, he had 
_served in the Army, was a cow
boy for the Cattle Growers, a 
ski area and Bureau of lndia.R 
Affairs employee. He a1eo had 

Ewa Comanche worked as a lire control side 
apd w~s a meinber o( the 

Funeral services and burial · Mescalero Red Hats. 
for Eva Comanche, 83, of Bell, Survivors include a broth
Calif., were on Monday, Sept. er, Marlon Tissnolthtos, and 
14, in Msscalero. The Rev. Bob sister, Elisabeth Montoya, both 
Schut presided at the of Mescalero; a niece, Kay Kin-

Will 

- -· ___ _._ -·-· -·---·-·-·-·- -· -·-- -··- -··-·- .. - ... -- ' 

ney of Mescalero and other 
nieces and nephews. 

Arrangmnents were under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoeo. 

Russell A. Ramey Jr. 
Russell A. Ramey Jr., a 

nati~ of El Paso, 'Thxas, whose 
fonner wife, Leann Ladd, lives 
in Ruidoso, died on Aug. 29 in 
Dsllas, Texas. 

He was a retll-ed civil engi- · 
neer and architect. He Was 
born Feb. 12, 1916, to Ruesell 
Alpheus Ramey Sr. snd Lucy 
Miles Werne in El Paso. He 
attended the University of 
Texas-El Paeo after graduating 
from Burgess High SohooL 

Service in the Army Air 
Force trom the Balkans t:o 
northern France during World 
War II e8rned him a nW'nber of 
medals, including seven bronze 
battle stars. 

' In addition · to former 
spouse Katherine Leann Ladd 
Ramey Ladd of .Ruidoso, sur
vivors include sons Russell m 
of Austin, 'Thxas; L~ard 
Veltis Ladd Ramey of Dsllas, 
Texas; dsughter Nancy Carla 
Ramey of Vashon Island, 
Wash.; former wife Nancy 
Schultz of St Petersburg, Fla; 
and a numbsr of grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 

No funeraf services were 
held; Forest Lawn Funeral 
Home in dallas was in charge 
of arr~ments. 

.... 

I 
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OUROPIMON 

A reputation 
worth keeping 

Kathy Osborne, who lives in Ruidoso and is a self
confessed Harley-Davidson motorcycle enthusiast, for
warded the following brief article from the CUITellt· issUe of 
Cycle World Magazine: 

''What if you gave a Harley rally and nothing rowdy 
went down? That's exactly what happened at Harley
Davidson's 95th Anniversary Reunion, held this past June 
in Milwaukee. 

"In all, more than 100,000 bikers rode into town, 
50,000 of whom participated in the Reunion's Saturday 
morning parade to the shores of Lake Michigan, in what 
was surely the world's largeat motorcycle procession. 
Despite the influx, problems were very few during the 
event's four days and only a handful of arrests were m.a.4e, 
all for minor offenses. 

"Asked if the Harley owners were causing any UndUe . 
problems, one of Milwaukee's fmest esid, 'Trouble? Heck, 
these people will walk an extra half-block just to drop 
trash in a litter bin!' 

''City officials estimate the Reunion brought in more 
than $120 million to local coffers. Plans are already under 
way for Harley-Davidson's centenary in 2003." 

She also noted that the Goldeo Aspen Rally is upon us, 
and esid "I would like to personally remind Ruidoso resi
dents and visitors that this event is a positive one. ...it 
brings in a lot of folks who may not otherwise visit Rui
doso but may again in the future. Bikers spend money · 
here, eating, sleeping and shopping. Ruidoso is a beautiful 
place to el\ioy the sport ofmotoreycling. It would make me 

• proud to see this communi~ welcome these visitors as 
wl}oleheartedly as we do otqet;'~ts~ .,.;c: -~ -

I 

·She also noted that ''this fl!llt'"S rauy IS ~to -
especia.ijy difficult because of the traffic problems caused 
by construction. Since the convention center is the hub of 
the activity, traveling along Mechem will be required of 
the motorcyclists and it will be tough to maneuver over 
the bumps and through the dips of the-- Please keep 
an eye out for these visitors and help them ride safe." 

"Also," said Kathy Osborne, "let them know that they 
are welcome in your community." 

Such sentiments are appropriate today, as the 29th 
annual Golden Aspsn Rally begios--<lentered at the con
vention center, yes, but leading into every byway of the 
county as those bikers take part in dozens of group riding 
events. 

We do welcome them to Ruidoso and Lincoln County; 
as good hosts, we apologize for the mess, but trust they 
will be just as patient as all our other visitors have been 
during one of the busiest summer seasons in years. 
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. · .. ·.With. risk comes responsibilffy 
I 

..• .· .. ,_. 
BY BEN MAsON· not waterbarred, contouring worsen it. ·The River Associa~ 
RUIDOSOJtiV£RASSOCfA.770N •. 1- 1. 1.1 ,.• and.~tipp olore compatible . _tion knew the extent of the dis~ 

wiili' · 'Skiing than terrain aster and was dismayed when 
Ski resort operation lfi ito · ))l"eEerWltiim, ,still seemingly a a !1orry of preES sta!"ments 

bed of roses. Big, expensive , ~le risk. indicated that everything that 
equipment is required _. lifts, Tlien. a h~ flood l!appened was an act of God, 
gondolas snow cats excava- brought down muCh of the never happened before, all 

~:__ d ' Apache Bowl like a house of would be line. 
tors, ~·s, an cranes. cards (but t t1ie F1 est Ser- Knowing th ,_,.,.__ f th 
Extremes in temperature pre- DO 1H e 6/W71JVA¥ o e 
cipitation, and altitude ~ake ~ side of the B~l where. tar- Bowl, we had little confidence 
operations doobly hard. · r~ and planting remained that "!! wouJ,cl be ~- We 

It is a business fur risk-tak- undisturbed). caiJed m 'l"tside ageru:Jes and 
era and the world is better and The resort took two more asked the Forest Service aod 
h pPu. h risk taker cbm risks when it built dams on the New Mexico Environmental C.:W..,.d ~';h.; tms .d...t .;} North Fork. The newest, con- Department to mooitor the sit-

. ,ve structed of dredged sediment, uatiim and provide whatevar 
eo~ ~~ ~ was immediately breached and help they could make available. 
errors, which IS fine if admitted destroyed when tha flood came. As things turned out, the out-
and~- took bi risk The oldsr dam should """"'" aide assistance was ~cial. 

' . ~ a g have been built, certainly not ! Monej, matwiaJs, anij ·exper-
whe!l 1t installed a. v~ con: on its chosen site. Its position tise cOntributed by the Forest 
touring prqject, chair lift, ski made it elevate the flood water Service have been essential in 
trail, and main-.utce roads in level, diverting it to cut out the commencing remediation. 
the Apaehe Bowl. Forest Ser- canyon ,wall, . tumbling tall Two conflicting agendas 
vios archives ars full of warn- trees and bypa~ng the spill- should be clarified. The Rui
ings, ooe stating flatly that ''No way. 'Whetli8i'tfult constitutes doso River Association is in 
earth moving or esrth disturb- a dam 'breach is a matter for business to restore and pre
ing prqject. should be undertak- hairsplitters. serve the qualicy oftha rfver. It 
en in tha 'Apache Bowl' erosion The risks taken aod the does not set drasmy, unrealistic 
area". mistakes made did not cause goals; just compliance with 

Errors were made: roads the tragic erosion, but they did. mandated state water stan-

dards. 
Neithsr does the ski resort 

set drsamy goals. It is in busi
ness to sell lift; tickets. The · 
river·that runs through it is DO 

asset but rather a liabilicy that 
generates costs - a big bill 
every yesr and a huge one this 
yesr. Our agenda and that of 
the ski resort are obvioosly on 
a financial collision course; get.. ·.: 
ting their river discharge into , • 

•' compliance with the Clean : 

:::-ha~ :~ ~ .=: :; 
line and consequently, we are 
&e~;m as enemies. 

. We regret hard f<ll>lbuls, 
but we do koo-...llhat our . ..ge... ': 
da ~ a clean, noisy riVer - is ·: 

·' also the ageoda of the ·' 
Mescalsro Apache 'lh"be, and ·: 
...., c;an't help but work tbiogB 
out in the eod. 

. 
• • 

Tlu! writer is an officer in 
the JVtidoso Riuer Association 
and liues in Ruidosoii Upper 
Canyon. 

A century of water from the Sacramentos . . 

• . -' • • • . 
Sierra Blanca - the White 1905, reserving enough of tbe supply, a nine-mile spur was 

Range - dominates the land- flow fur his own uSes. South- built to serve Fort Stanton. 
scape of southeastern New west built a 27-inile-long .- In 1924, the Southern 
Meo:ioo. Its highest peak crests iron pipeline to Orogrande, Pacific bought what had bean 
at 12,003 feet snd snowfall is in wbere it oonstruoted a smelter. the EJ Paso and Northeastern 

ditch across the Mesealero 
Reservation to provide water 
to his ranch; and this later 
became yet anothsr pipeline 
for the railroad. 

The railroad company was 
very generous. with its water. 

. 
• . . . . 
• • . 
. . 
• FOOLS AND 

.NEWCOMERS 

excess of 60 It wasn't :.':f before the system and decided a new dam 
~es a yesr. gold ran. out, the mining and reservoir were needed to 
It IS· home to compBII)"s inortgage was fore- increase the water supply. The 
the Mescalero closed in 1908. · propossl met with opposition, 
Apache tribe · The El Paso and North- and it was several years before 
~d its Moun-. eastern Railroad aCQUired the construction started on what is 
tain ~· and water system to refiJ{ its steam now B"onito Dam. 

At many points along the . 
routes of the three pipelines, • 
towns and ranches were : 

• allowed to tap water for their : 
ewn uses. The systems were : ~ 
1rept in working order until : 
the 1950s, when diesel-electric 
locomotives began to replace 
steam engines and the need 

along with .the · locomotives and provide water Io 1941, 28 inches of rain 
Sacramen.to for ita employeeS. fell in the area, 8811_stelx dam-
Mountains to By this time, the railroad aging the dam and llooding the 
~ .south pro- company had already started canyon. The dsm was rebuilt, 
Vl"!>s, a wet another pipeline system to 26 feet higher. . . 
oasiS man~- . divert water from Sierra Blao- Albert B. Fall porobased 
ei'Wise arid ca. The first section was 53 the ·one million-acre Tres 
area. miles long. The pipes ranged in ' Ritos Ra:nob west of Sierra 

for water for Alamogordo and 
Hollonian Air Base obanged 
the balance of power. 

Next week: Redistribu~ 

. 
• . 
• . . 
• . 
• • .. 
• • • 

tion of the mountain water. : • 
The exis- · from · to 16 ;_-~.. ..... and , Blanca in 1900 .. Fall, one of 

tence of so SJZe SIX u~..;., ' the lawyers who got Oliver ~ ctlU.l£¥1ST were constructed of tcmgue.iu..-
~~ watereleanm' , C": pine slats wrapped with 1 Lee acquitted, later became a 
~· tee1 Not surprisingiJii th · ·U.S. Senator and then Sscre

these . mountains Ctid ~ go pipeline ·was suftject to '&!- ; tary of the Interior under 
unnotioed by those wlu. ~ quent Ieake. .F'resident Harding. During 
nearby, snd about a h~ This pipeline took water , the Teapot Dome scandal he 
years ago the first of several down ·the tams to Carri was accused oftllklt.g a bribe. 
prqjeets to move that water to. h moun .• •• · . . Fall built a. concrete 

Elsewhere: Johannes ~: 
Brahms died in 1897, the year ·: 
Oliver Lee built his ditch. ; : 

Morrow Hall can be 
reached by mail at PO Box 
631, Estancia, NM 87016-
0631. 

where .it was needed·' 'Was;: :O~'ia::~~.J · -
began. . • · ·• water from deep~ that had ,-----------'--------------, 
Lee.~~~;.:::=-~~···~ ~he imiards of ita 1ooo- LEITERS POUCY . 
beeD ~sed an.d acquitted of m 1:''\sos, the line was 
m~ 9<'L Albert J. Foun- l>l¢ended · a stsggsring 107 
tain and_ his _son, - •· miles l'rOm c8rrizozo northeast 
an 11-mile ~tch from 1,000- through Corona and Vaughn to 
MUe CaJIY01l m the SllCI'IlDll!ll- Pastura onJY a few miles 
tos to a reservoir. on J;ds "!"'1' southwe;,.. of Santa Rosa and 
mnob. It was the first diversum far from any view of Sierra 
of these mountain waters. Blaoca. This pipeline was 

. Soon thereafter, gold was made of redwood wrapped with 
~.near Orogr&nde, an wire. -· - . 
arid. place southwest of the As th11 need for wa
Sacrainlmtos. Water WB11 des-' · incn!BBed, the -railroad built 
psrate1y needed te work the another pipeline in the Slerra . 
mines, . and the Southwest Blanca to divert water li'ooi 
Smeltio& and Refining Campa- Eagle Or...ik. · This line. was 
ny tun>oid to Le., to prOvide it. maile of steel, . 

· Lee sold his water rights When the Eagle Creek 
and. ditch. to the C!Qtlpany Itt watei' was $dded to the.orllllnal 

The RuiOOso News enCQ1l1"11808 letters to the editor, especially 
about local topies and issuh. · 

EaCh I~ .must. be signed and must. include the writer's da,y
time telepl)<ma number and address. The phone number and 
street or maillng address will not be printed; howevet', the author's 
hometow~> will be iJiclu<led. The telephone number. will be used to 
verilY authorship. No letter will be printed withqut the writer's 
nan:ae.. . 

Letters' should be 500 words .or Jess In length, be of public Inter
est JlllC) must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui .. 
doso Ntiws reserves the right to edit letters, so long as ·viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferre(l and generally ~ve 
greaterl'l!fldetoship. . ' .· . 

Letters D:Ull:: be haod·delivered to the News oilice at 104 Park 
Avenue or nieilod to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

'rile N_, reset'veB the ,right to ndect an,y letter. 

• 
• . 
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The 
Disaster 

l-os Chw.as _project gets county OK, but district attomey will sue developer 
. I 

Report . Diotrict Attorney Scot KSJ( be 
plans to file criminal~ ...... 
nection with the dimo1 haml!ing 
of Los Chozas subdivision, but com
~ ap!'1<>V"d the 15-lot devel-

requjrements lllld no reason remains 
lbr denial. . . 

Key lUld <keen worked out 'an 
_....m taking oftbe civil side 
of what the Stats :;:'tends amounted 
to prior eale of lots halbre the subdivi
sion east of Linooln was a~ 
The conditions include allowing peo
ple who want out of the eontraets to 
.get their money. back. One _...,., 

they took no action, the subdivider 
could give a 30-day notice of damlllld 
lbr apprOval. 

Tim Colllna, a· local BUrVeyOr rep
resenting the develm>ers, asked com
missioners to spare them the I!Xpense 
lUld trouble of going to court to lOree a 

sian with aeresge lots is a better altar
native than chopping up the land near 
the historic LiilColn settlement into 
amal1er lots. 

decisibn. . 
opment An=~. . 

This is the 16th install· 
ment in lUl ongoing education
al column to help inform resi
dents how ~ can be pre
pared in ...... disaster strikes. 

This ongoing includes a 
Disaster Supplies Calendar, 
which is intended to help pre
pare lbr disasters before they 
happen. . 

eount; Attorney Alan Morel said 
Frid~ developers Ron Green and 
Max Klehle of Bonito Land lUld Live
stock Co. have met all of the countY• 

· dsclded to tske that course, Morel 
asid. 

Mike Leinneweber, who said he is 
waitin~; to buy one of the lots in the 
subdiVIsion, urged approval of the 
development so thet be can proceed 
with his plans. He said the ,subdivi-

· Norbert Mcintyre said he had 
problenis with the aceuraey of surveys 
involved in another· prqject by the 
developers. He had to go to court 
becsuse he. couldn't get title insur
ance, he said. He claimed the surveys 
encroached on his property and that 
of several other property owners in 
the &rea. He reminded commissioners if 

Using. the calendar, people 
can assemble a disaster sup· 
plies kit In small stsps over a 
five-month period. Remember 
to' change - replace perieh
able $Upplies (such as food lUld 
water) every six months. 

Vendor law passage in Downs blocks planned 'adult toy' sales· 

16 
Grocery store 
Cll can meat• 
Cll can vegetables• 
Cll box facial tis-

sues 
Cll box quick ener-

gy bars' . 
Cll box dried fruit/ 

nuts 
'lbDo 
Cl Find out if you 

have a neighborhood 
safety organization and 
join it. 

Cl Develop a disaster. 
supplie101 kit for your car 

was tabled. At the Ang. 24 inest
ing, trustees asked Village Attor
ney Dan llcyant to drei1 an ordi
""""" lbr the regulation of itin
erant vendora. 

Bryant esid the ordinance 
BYTONI~.LAxsoN apd Rudd's~ lbr a permit 
RVIDOSQNii'lri srm !'JU'J'ER were discussed in a sp~ 

. · meeting at 5:80 p.m. Friday 
D'l;yDn Rudd· lUld ·her ~ Rudd woukf~ be able 

6amll!e wa1kecl. out of a SJI"Ciilll 1 to. attend th!' eounc:il's regular 

seasion <>f -the. Ruidoso ~·-~ """:&! withdrew her 
VilllN!e Council Friday njgb't, · application halbre walking out of 
~they~~ aild to _the t1ie meeting, esid the fees in the 
~ growmg pile of ~ . ~were too_higb lbr her 

.'"l'hey (cbanged Vll1sge ven- ~~~inu::-• 
dor laws) at the time abe made · posed ordinance from $110b:; 
her application," asid Mau:tie $700 lbr three~ of~. 
Sires, Rudd's fian!>ee. "She has a She told the eounc:il ~ 
lawyer and she will be contaet- she would rather be among· 
ing bim.. other vendore at the Ruidoso 

Rudd was awaiting permis- Convention Center, when! the 
sian to sell adult toys from a ~ sits is locatsd. · '80\Vever. 
~ """dside stand dur- abe said, organizers tOld 'her all 
ing the Golden Aspen Motorey- the slots had been 6lled and 50 
ole~ , more vendors were on tlm'w&it

She had been scheduled to ing Ust. 
mske her request to the eounc:il Bryant, who repeatedlY 
on Ang. 24, but Budd, of Albu- asked trustees as well as audl
querque, was unable to attend enlll! members to propos& alter-

or van. that meeting lUld the request native fee amounts, at ons point 

~ • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 
~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OJ?" ·~ 

New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
Lllrge Supply of Quality Rods, Jlardware & Accessories 

~~~o-~~, :;:"·' ... , I 

DEL 
RETIREMENT VILLAGE 

_,...,.-~--~-~ 

~J'O'"' --~ .re&J--- eoenUtP 
.wUA, .Me 

tf~B'6-~ 

~~ 
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' 

; 
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,, 
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directed the questioo to Rudd. 
She refened to the village's pre=.:r: l!!:hedule lbr t.empouuy 

of $100 for the first~ 
- $25 lbr each sutisequerit dey. . 

Fees in the ordinance vary 
based on the type of busineso 
applYing lbr a permit. For exam
ple, a fur-profit carnival will ~ 
$500 a day, and a lbrtuns teller 
will~aone-timefeeof$100.A 
seasonal vendor, who sets up 
bueineaa lbr more than 72 hours 
up to six months, will pay a one
time fee of $250. Bryant asid 
existing seasonal vendore will 
notberequiredtopaythelee 
!ll;l!Jl..-year. 

General tempormy vendore 
will pay $300 lbr the first~ of 
operation and $200 lbr subSe
quent ~- The oouncil dropped 
the fee &om a proposed $500 lbr 
the first~ mid $300 fur subse
quent ~- Moat non-profit 
organizations that apply for a 
tempormy permit will only be 
assessed a $6 fee, acoonling to 
the ordinance. 

Unlike standard business 
permits, t.emJlOI'IUY and &e&SOil

al permits will, acoonling to the ., 

ordinance, . must have Village 
Council approval. 

Downs trustees gave several 
reasons to w&rl"ant the new fee 
amounts. 'll!m.porary vendors 
don't pay gross receipts taxes. 
And smne, such as a circus, rep
reoent additional costs to the vil
lage because of Increased 
demand on the po!We depart
ment to monitor traffic. Addi
tionally, t.empm-ary vendore can 
tske business from the perma
nent companies, trustees asid. 

"I think we have brought it 
{the fee lbr general temponuy 
vendors) dowo quite a bit," asid 
Trustee Juc!Y Jl4iller, the 1110¢. 
vocal trustee at the public hear
ing. '"lb be fair we need to set a 
fee thet is OOIIIpBI'8b1e to what 
<Perulanent businesses) pay into 
the village," she said. 

Bryant on Friday told the 
couill:il' the Vll1sge ac:tua1ly could 
not permit tempormy and &ea• 
aonal vendore because Ruidoso 
Downs didn't have an ordinance 
specific:ally for those ca~. 

Bryant said a previous 
Downs Council did aw~ with 
regulations for temponuy and 
seasonal ~dors in 1991 or 

I7Ze- ~, ~.:.-u/-a~ ~ 
.~ ~ u.cbede ~ and 
~J~anda
~~er.Me~ 

« _p, ~ ~ ~ .f----, ~ 
andoo.rbunea r~ u. ~ 

~U.~/ 

Wi"'less gives you freedom lo 
longer. You get freedom lo call 
covetag11 prea . .And we olso bring the 
1o the table. Demond the best. Call GTE. Sign up 

NCKIA . 
( • .,...,,~·····" l"n»>L< 

1992. The draft he presented to 
the eounc:il Friday was the aame 
as the prior law, with only the 
fee schedule changed. 

The proposed f- in the 
draft repesented the average 
amounts charged by area com
munities, be said. 

The new ordinance becomes 
effective . today, five days after 
the eounc:il approved it on Fri
dey. The live-cla.v waiting period w.., not mentioned befure Rudd 
left; the meeting. 

If Rudd does file a· lawsuit 
against Ruidoso Downs, the liti
P,tion will join at least four 
other legal complaints already 
filed against the village. 

PATRICIA S. ORTIZ, 
Attorney 

• 30 I Mechem Drive #5 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

505-257-3525 .. 
If in jail. _call collect 
Criminal Law • Divorce 
A<JopUon • Family Law 

Sodal Security • DISability 
SSI Injuries • ACcidents · 

Death Clairns 
. A pald lf'l~·er act\."t"nlst"nwtll 

.. 

• 

~ w~ .uvwedJ-· 
6'.·30 -- 7.·00 p.m-. and~ ~ W 1 R E L E S S . www.gte.com N!WPHONES $24 95 

AS LOW AS -

s;r,.. ve;,...,· .9"~ 

1!1'.0 6"..116-f-?..Btf 

• 

.r~. 4Wo .. d 

11o- MD~ ~.so_ 

--~---~------------------'~-------
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GTE WIRELESS 810AES 

Alamogordo ShO\NI'OOm Outatde Alamogordo 
~173 1-800-533-2890 

GTE WIRELESS AUTHORIZI!D AGENTS 
Produclfl and prlcel!l may vary. 

Basin EIIJCtronloa 
437-4242 

,I 

Drew engineering 
257-7865 . 

------ ----~~-~- -~-----~------·----·""·---------~-----

Radio Cornn'lunlcellone 
437-0100 
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Novice 
Chiefs 
stumble 

Ruidoso romps past Socorro, ·47-13 

0 

m opener 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPOitTS £DITQit 

Mescalero couldn't 
hide its inexperience in its 
first-ever high school foot-. 
ball game. The Chiefs, 
who were victimized by 
the big play, tell to the Hot 
Springs junior varsity 
squad, 38-22, Saturday in 
Truth or~. 

Still, Mescalero coach 
Roland Bradford saw 
plenty of good things in 
the Chiefs' play. 

"We got oft' to a Blow 
start. They scored two 
quick touchdowns, but 
once we settled in and set
tled down, we played good 
football." Bradford said of 
his team's performance. '1 
was really impressed by 
the fact thet we played as 
well we did." 

Running back Ray~ 
~nond Bigmouth scored on 
runs of 10 arul35 yards to 
help Mesealero close an 
early Tiger leed of 16-0 to 
1644 just minutes before 
the end of the first half. 

But Hot Springs 
responded with a late 
touchdown of its own to 
bolster the leed to 22-14. 

Bigmouth capped off a 
100-plus yard· rushing 
performance with his 
third touchdown of the 
game, a 75-yard kick off 
return, in the second half. 

I 
The Tigers DUlled 

away for good ~
time because . • or 
Mescalero's lack of experi-
ence and conditioning, 
Bradford said. 

''Our offensive game 
really went pretty well," 
Bradford said. "A lot of 
breakdown was on our 
defense. so we'll probably 
work on that this week." 

The Chiefs next "l'P"" 
nent will he the Capitan 
junior varsity squed. Kick 
off is set for 2 p.m. Satur:
day at Tiger Stadium. 

All Pepsi Products 

12pk,12=!.299 
All sport 

BY LAURA ClxMER 
ICVIDOSO N£l1ll SI'OR13' ~ 

The Ruidoso Warriora 
answered a question. recently 
posed by the Albuquerque media 

'1s there life after Dftlllien." 
asked the Albuquerque Journal in 
its Class AAA football preview 
capsule about the Socorro War
riore. ''Damien" refsrs to Socorro's 
talented quarterback of 1997, 
Damien Ocampo. who now wears . 
a red shirt for the New Mexico 
StateAggies. Ocampo led the War
riore to a 12-1 record and the state 
E!elllifinsls a year ago. 

Ruidoso's collective and 
resounding answer to the qu..,. 
tion: "Nc · ·. 

The .L~uidoso Warriors, don
ning a darker shade of blue (navy) 
and a shinier gold. trampled the 
visiling Warriors before a boister
ous hoJne crowd, 47-13, Friday at 
Horton Stadium. Ruidoso 
improved to 2-1 overall, while' 
Sowno fell to 1-2. 

Ruidoso was so good, so early 
in the c:untest, its ell\n ts seemed to 
take the hoJne crowd as well as 
the opponent out of the game. 

The Warriors scored on three 
of their first four possessions, five 
of seven in the half. After the first 
quarter it was 22-0. By halftirile, 
the de~noralized Socorro Warriors 
trailed 33-0. 

Ruidoso then left little chance 
for a second-half SoooiTO rally. On 
consecutive posaessions, Ruidoso 
quarterback Corey Saenz scam
pen!!! around the right side, weav
mg his way arounil the· Socorro 
defendere to paydlrt. Seenz's 41-
yard touchdown run at the 8:32 
111$1'k of the third quarter extend
ed the Ruidoso lead to 40-0. Then, 
his 37-yard TD jaunt four minutes 
later upped the Warrior JDargin to 
47-0. . 

At that point, Ruidoso coach 
~ starllecl;rtltntlng 

It was only then that Carter 
found SOlllething to oonstructively 
criticize about his Warriors perfor-
mance. 

"We want to be able to get to 
the point where when we pnt in 
our second group we can score 
points.." Carter said. t'There's 
going to be a difference, but we 
don't want to see a big difference." 

Ruidoso's clean play kept the 
!lags in refe~ees' pockets. The War
riors committed one penalty com
pared to 15 the week befOre in a 
34-33 losa to Wo Grande. 

Order of Popcorn 
Bites 15p1ey ... ~·1 

& T 

1.. 

'We made an advance in that · 
area, but we need to keep working 
on the mental aspects of the 
game, • Carter said. · 

Meanwhile, thEt Ruidoso 
offense smoothly slipped into third 
gear Friday, racldng uP 463 yards 
of total offense. Saenz had his best 
gBJnO of the season, CODIJ>leting 
14-of-19 passes fur 173 yards and 
three touehdowns. He rushed fur 
two scores and 120 yai'ds. 

Senior receiver Josh Var· 
nadore hauled in seven reeeptlons 
fur 106 yards and three TDs. 

"We threw to six different 
receivers,• Carter said. "\Ye·were 
able to throw to who we wanted 
to.• 

When the Warriors· ~Mijr"" 
passing, they were rnnning 
and .around the visitors from 
Socorro. 

As fur Ruidoso's unheralded 
defensive , unit, Carter said, 
"We've g<>t two sopholnores in 
Nathen. Standland and Chris Par
sons who are doing just a great 
job. We're just solid in those defen
sive line positions. As a unit, they 
are tough, and they're going to get 
better with more experience." 

,. Laura a,mer/Ruldaso News Ruidoso returns to ou:tion at 
7:30 p.m. Friday when its hosts 
Clase AA '1\Jlarosa.· ' 

Senior Corer Saenz finmhed a nifty 14-for.l9 ,.,.,ngfor 173 yards. He 
passed for three lOUChdowns and ~for two more_ in the Ruidoso vicUHy. 

Tom's 

Peanuts 

Decker Oven Roasted 

White Turkey 

Hormel spom• 
Luncheon Meat 

Tropicana All Flavors 

Twisters 

f 
t; 

Pace Picante 
Sauce 

16 oz. Jar 

$199 

. 

Decker 
Franks 

¢ 

Coo~s, or Miller 
Products 

$14~~ 

' 

., 

ScorebOard ............•.................•...... 

SEPI' •. 11 

Footbaii-
Ruid:oSo47, SOcono 13 
Eunice 40, Capitan 22 
carrizozo 63, vaughn 1' 
Santa Rosa 22. 1Uiarosa 18 
Albu9uerque ~ 14.11Djoaque 6 
Artesia 49, Roswell 1 2 ' 
Hatch valley 29, Cloudaoft 11 

Vall ....... _........,, ........ """' 
Ruidoso flnistJes 1 -3 in pool ptaY,. move$ 
on to consotation round. 

sE!Pr. 12 

Vol~ll - RosWellln\lltadonal 
Ruldosc:) finishes 0-:3 in second-round· 
place for 16th place overall. 

<>oDc:owmy 
Pecos valley Invitational 
Boys team results: 1. Hobbs 27. 2. Rut. 
d~. 81r 3. Gbddard, 82, 4. NMMI 90. 5. 

1 cansoaa 101. 6. Artesia '39. 
. Girls team resutts: 1. Hobbs 1 S. Carlsbad 

48. 3. Ruidoso 84, 4. NMMI110. 
Ruidoso individuals times aiul places: 
Boys -l)abert Comanche. 2nd~ 16:06.40; 

, Collin Mao ""'· 17"'"'32; Calum .,.,.. 
· lock, 15th. 17:53.22; Benjamin Smith, 

27th.. 18:34.73; Kyle Sparks, 33rd, 
19:28.88; Josbue Romero. 34th, 
19:32.92; and Eric Sproul. 29ttiin N race, 
2S:G3.73. 

' Girls -I.Dni Geoi:ge, 13th. -22:18.07; FeH-
1 cia Frizzell, _,6th_. 22:l8.99; Kammi 

Sparb. 21st. 23:o6A1; Kara Cervantes. 
1 22nd. 23:44.67; J~ Daniels. 26th, 
1 26:14.93, and Eva Rehfeld. 24th In 1\1 

race. 28:21.83. 

This week 

TODAY • 
Parks a Recreation Commission Mtg. -
The PARC boant meets at 6:30 p.m. at 
VUiage Hall1 • ~ 

tHURSDAY --Ruidoso at Goddant, 5 p.m. .,..,._,_ .. 
cauizozo at corona. 6 p.m. 
Capitan at Roadrunner lbumament. TBA 

fRIDAY 
Footbaii-
Rukloso vs. lWarosa. 7:30 p.m. 

_,.Capitan at Cloudcroft. 7:30 p.m. 
carrizozo vs. '~Mum, 7 p.m. ,.,....,.,_ 
RuidOso at Roswell Tournament. TBA 

SAtuRDAY 
Football-
Corona at Pine Hil~ 2 p.m. 
Mescalero at Capitan N. 2 p.m. _.........,,_ 
Ruidoso vs. 1\llarosa. C team match 5tarts 
11 a.m., with junior varsity and varsity to 
follow. 
Mescalero at Canizozo, 1 p.m. 
capitan at Roadrunner 10umey.. "TBA 
Cross Country-
Rukloso at Catlsbad lnv., 10 a.m. 
Adult softball -
Mountain Double-Up Softball Tourna
ment. TBA. Eagle Creek Sports Complex 

SUNDAY 
Adult softball -
Mountain Oouble-Up SoftbaU Toum. 
ment. TBA. Eagle Creek Sports Complex 

On deck 
~--~··~·····~·················~······ 

SK Run for the B.EAC.H. 
The second annual 5-kllometet Run for 
the B.E.A.C.H. Will be Saturday. Sept. 26. 
Cost to enter Is $15 before Sept. 15, $18 
thereafter, and lndudes aT-shirt. Awards 
and door prizes to participants. Proceeds 
wiR be used to defmy msts and expenses 
for mammograms. Race applications 
available at the Village Buttecy. or write to 
Run for the BEAOf, P.O. Box 271, Rui
doso. NM 88355. 

Chubby Tire Rendezvous 
Ooudcroft"s Third Annual three-day 
weekend of bicycling events begins Fri
aay, Sept. 25, with a sunset ride, fvl.. 
lowed by a cross country ride Saturday 
and e downhill ride SUnday. Earty n!gis-
1ratlon must postmarked by Sept_ 18. 
Cost Is $35 for aU three events if regis
tered early. can High Altitude Outfitters 
505-682-1229 for more infonnation. 

Sunspot Time "Dial a White Mountain 
Challenge CUp 
The Zia vela Racing Oub Is sponsoring 
two bkycle races: the Sunspot Tll'l\e Trial 
on Sept. 26 and the White Mountain 
Challenge CUp on Sept. 27. The Sunspot: 
Time Trial is an indMdual time trial to be 
nrn Saturday, Sept. 26, on a course near 
Cloudcroft. The White Mountain Chai
lengl! Cup is a hill climb up Ski Run Road 
to Siena Blanca near Ruidoso and slated 
for Sunday. Sept. 27. For more Informa
tion about either event. caB Rocky Moun
tain Sports at 258-3224, or Outdoor 
Adventures at 5054341920. 

Mescaii!WCI Women"S Couch Potato 
8askatball Tournament 
The Mescalero Recr8atlon Department Is 
sponsoring a women's basketball tourna
ment Oct. 16-18. Playels rhl.lst be 21 or 
okfer. Teams can have a I'D5b!r of up to 1 0 
players. Entry fee is $100 per*"' and is· 
due by S p.m. Oct. 9. For more informa.. 

. tlon can 671-9212. 

Ongoing 
······~······~····················~·· 

Open gymnasium . 
Sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks and 
R""'""'on Department, open mnn fw 
adult volleyball will be from 6:30 tQ 9:30 
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays and for 
adult ba!iketball from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
-....d"Y' Thursdays thoUgh Oct. 1 at tho 
Ruidoso.M~Ie School gymnasium. Plav. 
for the adult: coed volleYball and adult • 
basketball leagues begins Ckt. 5 and runs ; 
through Dec. 21. For more information, · 
call 257-5030. -

' 
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Federally assisted senior housing· gets P&Z clearance 
BY Tom·K. LAxsoN off Jack Little Drive, reoeived unani

mous appJ:OVIOI for site development 
Tuesda,y 1\Vm the Ruidoso Planning 

Construction is to begin In and Zoning Commissioll.~otber 1.6 
November on a federally assisted lllli'!Softhe 10-.tractlstobeaprivate 
senior housing complex in Ruidoso park for comp~ residents, and tliie 
that shcni1d be finished by June, but remaining land Is to be rezoned for 

. the developer Is loaki'ng for occu- · Bingle fi;Utlily homes, said ~oper 
pants now. . Stephen CrcJZier.. _, 

Mol-toD, Who in Febn1ary first pre-
sented tbe Ruidoso ViUage Council 
with concerns about the project's 
potential impoet. "He bae spent a 
tremendous amount of energy and 
l'l"'OUrces aDd has dela,yed his pro
ject for some time ... I feel a lot better 
about the prqjeet than when it was 
firat · ented." · 

could have a combined ipcome of as 
much as $14,760, lgnn Wehrli, an 
ofticial with the state agency that 
oversees housing developments, bas . 
said. .. 

The development will consist of 
10 one- and two-story buildings · 
including · a clubhouse with a 
kitchen, laundry room, exercise 
room al)d a library. 

large population of widowed women. 
Furthermore, he will advertiee for 
tenants statewide, Crozier told the 
commission. 

Scott Miller, representing a near
by neighborhood association, rsieed 
eeveral questions, including wbetber 
there was any new information 
about the project's impact would be 
on neighboring property values. "We are starting our leasing In a public heerlng before tbe 

efforts toda,y. We are not waiting crmunission's vote, former opponents 
until the_ prqject Is completed." said of the prqject became -onents. 
Michael Hornbrook, an a~ for That was ettributed to the developer 
the development company Tierra trading' hia previous plena for loW
Realty Trust. "We have already income familY housing for senior 
received 20 or 30 inquiries." - housing instead. · 

La Tierra Senior Apartment "Mister Crozier has met with us 
HQJDeS. a 60-upit _complex on 6 aCres "and easEKl QUr concerns," said JOhn 

i:Cer In April withdrew his 
previous prqject, said to cost about · 
$4 mil!i!>!l, so he could modllY the 
~ (('he revisions changed both 
appearance and use' · 

(l'he pr<Uect, buUt through a fed
eral. tax credit~· now targets 
tenanto 55Y.,IU's of age or older with 
low in-.· A qualifying couple 

The architecture uses stucco and 
wood. trim. Half of the apartments 
will be one-bedroom and the other 
half two bedroom. 

Crozier said Ruidoso's demo
graphics showed • _signif"reant num
ber of senior citizens who would 
qualify as tenants 7- specifically a 

"If anyone has driven up Jack 
Little Drive they can ees aU the for
sale signs," Miller said. M,orton later 
told the commission he sold his home 
on Jack Little Drive fOr reasons 
other than tbe pending housing pro
ject. - . . - . 

· 't rather enjoyed it most of the till}e,.'. says Sgt. Mac McBride . 

.'Family' party ....-·. ·· tb.lionor retiring RUidoso police sergeant 
BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIDOSO NliWS STMF WRITER 

The longest serving 
employee_ of the Ruidoso 
PoHce Department is retiring 
and his "family" invites the 
pliblic to his retirement party . 

.Frida,y. . 
The man knoWn variousl,y 

as Mac, TJ, .. Jimmy, Truman, 
and Sgt. McBride is Mtiring 
a1'telt 27 . years of service in 
Ruidoso and three in Alam
ogordo. Not only is he tbe 
longest serving employee, said 
Lanny Maddox, police chief, 
he's also only the second per
son to retire from the depart
ment. 

While McBride attributes 
his longevity to knowing when 

to keep his younger 
m o u t h officers,~ 
shut, Mad- Maddox 
dox said said. "He 
it's hi& could've 
patience; retired 
knoWledge anytime. 
and ability .He ,sta,yed 
to enhance be.,..uee I 
his rela- n e .1! d e o;l 
tionships him . to 
with the sta,y," 
citizens. Betty 

• H e Beb.)nett· 
talked to of . Ben: 
me about ·11 <fft t ' If 
retiring ·Sind)l~kfosoNcrw:s In d'i an 
last year Sgt. Ma<: McBride, RPD · S h o p 
and . I woioked 
asked him to stay, not only for with him as dispatcher about
his knowledge and ability, but 20 years and said he'd go out 
to share some of that with the ; of his way to talk to pepple 

.. who were in major crises. in 
their Hves. · 

. .. ........... _ f 

/ ""\.,. . 

ZIA 

NET 
. . 

"'He's talked several peo· sick. They wanted them put in 
pie out of sliicide; he'd take jail, so McBride made them 
the time to sit down, let them clean up the mess, and then 
relax and talk. He hes .savad he locked them up and lee-
many lives."' tured them:. 

But watch out for his "I never officially saw the 
~Of humor, she warned.. If two~men," Parneilsaid. 
people,~'t keeP their shot- rJ;As far as I know, they didn't 
guns cl-. they'd f'md tbem get in troul>le as adults. • . 
,¢th. !lowers growinj! oUt of McBride came to Ruidoso 
them.. in 1971, after three years in 

· Although he doesn't. W,.ve Alamogordo, where -he was 
children of his own, he's taken · born. There wasn't much to do 
half a dozen yOhng: people_ here in those days besides 
under his wing and kept them "write a ticket, catch a- bur· 
out of troUble, said Jane Par- ' glar." · 
nell, a juvenile_ probation offi- There were only three 
cer who's worked with him police cars and · officers 
since•1976. worked nine-bour.~-~Jly&, six 

She tells of some parents days a week, often ane to a 
worried about their son~s @hift. Ther8" wasn't a .-traffic 
drinking Who called MCBride light in toWD and only: ·o'be 
when the son and his friend four-way stop, at Sudderth 
came home very drunk ·and 'and Mechem. ·Bars"···closed. 

. ' • 
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PREPAID WIRELESS FROM GTE. KNOW WHAT 
YOU'RE SPENDING AND WHEN YOU'VE SPENT IT. 

between 10:30 and. 11 p.m. 
during the week in the winter. 

"I've seen (Ruidoso) go 
from a Httle bitty place to four 
to fivs times the 1;000 year
round residents there were 
then," McBride said. 

"I rather eujoYe<J it most of 
t~ time;• he said. "I always 

. liked the mountains, and 
being in the eri.vironment I 
wanted to be in. n 

Dispatcher Edie -Rooney 
said McBride's retirement 
party will be a Mexiean foOd 
potluck from 6 to 6 p.m. Fri
day at the Municipal Court. 

"We'd. Hke anybody and 
everybody to come and wish 

· Mac a happy retirement, and 
say th!Ulks for what he's don" 
for this village,"' she said. . . 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 

. . 
":?O per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 

High spelj(l (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Some people will do anything to keep from talking too much on their wirele$S phrni'e. Wah 

G"[E ~paid Wireless you can. buy just the minutes you want, ro you'll tZlways know what 

you're spending. What's more, only GTE Prept~id Wirele.ff gi'Jies you Whisper Alert."' It's 

an exdusi'l!f! foature tbdt actudlly leu you know how many minutes you htwe left, as you're 

tal/ci.ng. For-more informtJtion. ctZII1-80D-800-4GTE ~ 'llisit 'IV'fii'R/..gte.com/wireleupromo. 

NO ANNUAL 
.CONTRACT 

NO BILL 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061 
Roswell . . Ruidoso EIPaso 

623-3434- 257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

, 
' 

Gll. Ttu. offJclel·lftom~u. calllllltu.t to tiM NCAA. 

PEOPLE 

MOVING 

I D C A s-

W_IRELESS 

VISIT YOUI. LOCAL GU WIUU.SS U.TAIUR. TO ENTER THE GTE/NCAA SUSON OF CHAMPIONS. IT'S YOUR CHANCE T() WIN IIG. 

GTE WIREUESS STORES 

Alamogordo Showroom 
434-6173 

Outside Alamogordo 
1·800--533·2890 

GTE WIRELESS AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
Products and prlC98 may V&r'J. 

Basin Electronics 
437-4242 . 

drew Enginaarlng 
257-7885 

VIsIt our websIte at www.gte.com/wlrelesspromo 

Radio Communications 
437..0100 

Phone notlncluded.l'hDnu prlcdl: and selections may vary by IDCI!llon. with purchase ol a GTEW Ptupiud ArrUme VOuchor_ Enhanced servrcesand roaming not illl8illble ACII\IIIion lee requ1rod Alrtilfle Pllirts alter 60 ISVI- atnor resttlet:ontiiPIIIY 
Far nlflclslrules. utld a ull·addreuod, stampud envelope by 101311!18 to GTE/HCM SEASON OF CHAMPIONS SW£EPSTAKES, P.O Box 7946. Meivlill, NY 11n5-7B46. Residents ol WA and VT netd not .rlix pa.liiQIIo return lnWiiope Open 
to u.s. resldanta, 18 years or Oldaras ot 8117/98. Void whore prohlblll!d. Ne pun:hl:sa nece8181y. Sweapslakas tnds 11l/3119a. Whisper Alerllsa service mark of GTE Mot:lla Communications Savlca Corpollllon. o 1!1111~ GTE Wlrelass_ . . . . . 
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Aspenfest welcomes bac~· locals 
• Because of road construction, the parade this year 
will start /Ower on Sudderth Drive and continue 
longer than usual, a coordinator said. 

BY TONI K. lAxsoN 
.RUIDOSO N£W,J .rrAFF WRIT£R 

A 30-year tradition, Aspenfast on Oet. 3 and 
4 is the village's one event that brings out the 
most local residents - some in clown costumes. 

"'etoberfest draws a loi of1oCals but Aspen
fest draws more,'" said Aspenfest coordinator 
Lisa Muhn. "Aspenfest is tbe bigloeal event .. ; It 
eouldo't happen without tbe loeala." 

One reason is because so 
manY year-.rottnd residents are a 
part of the biggeat event of 
Aspenfest - tbe parade, Muhn 
said. 

Ueually tbe parade has more 
tban 100 entries and at least 
three times that many ,partici
pants, said Muhn, who 'l:oordi-

Usa Muhn nates the festival for the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. 
'Then there's about 5,000 to 8,000 

people who come to watch the parade as it winds 
down Sudderth Drive. 

About 10,000 people will attend some part of 
tbe Aspenfest celebration during the Oet. 3 and 
4 weekend, she said. 

Aspenfest, which began about 30 years ago 
as part of a motorcycle rally, is more than a 
parade. A chill ccok-olf, a hot rod ehow and .an 
arts and crafts show are part of the ~ebration 
as wall. 

Aspenfest got ite start with tbe Aspencade 
rally, which about 15 years ago beeame tbe 
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally, said Joan 
Zagone, chamber director. Now, the events are 
he'ltl on different weekends. The rally is this 
weekend. 

Muhn said coordinating Aspanfest, which 
she does in coujunction with event Chab-man 
Bob Laccuture, isn't as overwhelming as it could 
be. All tbe activities bave different sponsors and 
coordinators. For example, Paul Crown and the 
Ruidoso Rotary Club plit on tbe chill cook-off, 
and the Ruidoso Gymnastics Club sponsors tbe 
arte and crafts ehow, she Said. 

The hot rod ehow, called the Rod Run, fea-

tures about 850 classic and modified Cars. It is 
sponsored- and coordinated by a car club out of 
E1 Paso, Muhn said. 

The logistics of organizing th~ parade itself 
are considerably eased because of assistance 
fronl village personnel . such as. Ruidoso Fire 
Chief Vu-gil Reynolds and Code EJ!Corcement 
Officer Thomas Chavez, who coordinate the 
parade line-up, Muhn- said. , 

"The fire and tbe police depertmente are 
incredible,'" she said . .,And the thing is, they love 
it. They don't just do it out of obligation; They do 
j1i IJ!oca'Wl ~ey really 81\ioy it. • . ' 

Ro8.d -construCtion will affect this year's. 
parade to some degree io tbat participants won't 

• 
WANTED!! REWARD!! 

Eff'NORV ELECTRIC APPLIANC_ES 

CAS B'UCKS $ yo~ can 
on your enegry bills, ... 

· c.no,.u,t:-UZ-1Uw"!! 

GAS BUCJ<S REWARDS 
Conversion from Electricity: 

Main Heat Source 
Each Additional Appliance 
Main Heat Source 8r A/C 
Air Conditioning 

New Gas Appliances Installed: 
lor ExfsUng Gas Customers: 
Fireplace or Usert 
Gas Lamp 
Bar-B-Que Grill 

Natural Gas Appliances Replaced: 

$1000.00* 
$ 50.00* 
$1200.00* 
$1000.00* 

$ 250.00* 
$ 75.00* 
$ 50.00* 

rur Conditioning $10oo;oo• 

~redit nOt to exceed cost of appliance. Zla Natural G~ <!ustomers only. '. 

be able to line up on Mechem Drive as in past 
years, Muhn said. 

"It'$ going ·tO take a little hit of-concerted 
effort this year,"' ¥ubn said . .,t's going to he dif
ferent.'" 

Participante will line up on upper' Sudderth, 
but not on Main Road because the street is not 
wide enough, ehe said. The parade will probably 
have to .start low!>r on Sudderth, most likely io 
the vicinity of the Lincoln County Grill, ehe said. 

· · Beea"se of"tbis, tl\!> "arade /O,.te will-enct 
further down Sudderth tbah fn past ;Years, 
Muhnsai~ · 

ASPENFEST 
-....,.Oct-3 
11un to Ruidoso •• , • . • • • • . • • I 0 a.m. 
Rtld Rwl Gild Car Show," Schoolhouse Ari.. 

Aspenfest Parade .••.•.••• 10 a.m. 
Down Suddetth orne. lbls ~'s theme: 
"llJIIy the .., - .,..., - ......, the 
_..,..;,--.._ ...._ ---.. 
a.. Cookolf •...•••• 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tall Rnu RV fbrlc on Suddetth Dtlwe 

Arts a Crafts Fair •• 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
....... -the ....... -...c:e.
.Gn 5uddenh DIM. 

-"Su~Oct-4 
Arts a er.rts Fair .• 9-.30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
""""""'"the ....... ,._.,.c..n..-
Gn Sudduth Dillie. ' 

' 
COWBOY SYMPOSIUM 

no......,. Oct. a. 
SunclaJI Oct II 

OKI'OBERFEST 
Frldap, Oct. 16 
5 p.m.-rnkfnt:ht: •• ·-· ••.• Enleltafnment 

., Die """" -- - Swfnr Shlfl. ................ .,...,.,_ .... _ 

... ~-~... ~.....,"""""'11om a ..... ,_, ................................ ,... 
Getmcrn beers lll1d wines. 

--Oct-17 
Noon"' midnight ••••• ----,.,....,.._ 

Knowledge Equals Power 
• 

Your new electric bill will show you 
exactly what your paying for 

• 
Wb.m 1/fJUJee yourenuyy /Jill-_t numt!J. you '11 
find iJ~ ken ckttngNJ t4 inc/Me,_. in/ornut-

akut u.. indiuWual cbtuye.J tlmt make up t/Je 
f4lAlamtiUJft. 

Call ZIA today to get your $ CAS BUCKS $ ancf save 
"th N . al G "C)/1-_, ••• -JJ.."II! WI . atur as... . ~~ .. 

' . tf!Jn. ~-new bill will <>mlain wb,J iJ <¥1mnU11J• 

;· f!).~b>aJ '~'"""""- TINmettn.~ 
you wi/1/Je& bJJ« e:JUU:I/y wlmtyou!re payinp 
foreacln:ompoiUidOfyoureledr«:""'"", ratiJer · 
tban -ca~Ject;,e ciHuge.: 

Wbile tiHJ may tWI!Je Of partieu/m-bd-.n t4 
you taa.y. 0/IU t/Jere;., ~in u.. eledr«: 
iMu.dry, tiHJ itr/omutlimt wi/1/Jelp youJ/mp 
moreea.Hlyforti..~Ofi'IIIAianiJ.wviceJ 
tlmt fiJ }/ilur ,..a. • 

ZIA NATURAL 
707 Short Drive . 

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

GAS COMPANY 
505-378..-4'277 

PO Drawer 888 • 88346 

T/Jeammmtyoupayfor~iJtWic!Hmg
ing. You!reJimply ~more bifarmatimz · 

Wako6formore ~ inyqurMI.AniJa.~ 
al.wzy., t:all ourloaJ Offia!i/ you liave 'fUA1lion.J. 

....a... ~-New Mexico 
~Power'Companv. 

'c 

. ' 

l , 
i 
• 

' . . . . . I . . . . ' l' 
. . . . . 
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THE DREAMER 

RUID0$0 NEWS 

. The night air is tting 
Crisp, evening is arnvm:Se~li
.,. and the trees ore consider
ing a change of warcb-obe. 

These factors add up to one 
undeniable truth:' It's time for 
apple pie. Or, depending on 
personal preferences, · apple 
bread, apple butter, or apple 
crisp ... 

The local apple harvest is 
underway, and many area 

.. 
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cooks say they pick their own McMath, pictured left, uses a 
before whipping up favorite mixture of Wmesap, Jonathan 
apple dishes, some of which and Rome B<!auty apples from 
heve bean handed down from her trees to cook an apple crisp 
one generation to the next. . r..,.;~ passed down from her 

Amelia TrtVillo selects her -~
lhiit from a Stayman Wmesap mother. 
tree to make her multi-award These women and others 
winning apple pie. Della Bon- have gen.eroualy shared aom.e 
nell uses apples from her gold- of their apple recipes with our 
Em. delieious trees for sugar-free newspaper readers - from 
apple sauce. And Joyce apple bread to apple cand,y . SeiVicesfor 

.--Lottie 0. Hensley Photos and text by Toni K. ~son 

' 
I 
I 

Funeral serviette were 
held Sept. 10 in the Ruidoso 
Downs' First Baptlet Church 
and Forest Lawn Cemetery 
for Lottie 0. Hensley, who 
was called home by our Lord 
on Sept. 6. 

The reverend David Jor
dan extended a welcome to 
the serviee in which we hon
arad the Christian life of Lot
ti• and ~oieed that she is . 
now forever in Heaven with 
our Lord. 

During his message, the 
Reverend Mr. Jordan read 
from the First Epistle of the 
Apostle Paul to the Corinthi
ans: 

'There is a natural bod,y 
and thore is a spiritual bod,y." 

Alao from the Gospel 
according to Saint John: 

"I rfo to prepare a place 
for you. And if I go to prepare 
a place for y.ou I will come 
again and receive you unto 
myself that where I am, there 
yoU may be also." 

Spedal music .. 
"Safe In The Arms of 

Jesus" and "Where We Will 
Never Grow Old" were sung 
by the church choir, accompa
nied at the piano by Helen 
Olao!J< 

Delbert and Judy Poaey 
sang "Beyond the Sunset." 

A found tribute 
from a beloved friend 

Mrs. Dorothy Smith, a 
member of the church choir, 
read, of the ble~nge she has 
received from her long-time 
friend, Mrs. Lottie 0. Hens
ley. 

Mrs. Smith told of how 
Lottie had said that if she 
became too feeble to attend 
church7 that she would be 
there in spirit a,nd that she 
would always pray that the: 
Lord would keep and bless 
everyone. 

At ~e grave side at For
est Lawn Cemetery, the Rev
erand Mr. Jordan read again 
selections from the Epistle of 
the Apostle Paul to the 
Cotinthinns. 

Pall bearers were Jim 
Wright, Jason Hensley, Paul 
H. Jones, Charles Hensley, 
Leroy Nowell, and Wallaoe 
Whiteley:. 

The Hensley family has 
been a close neighbor for 
many yeani during the early 
days since the first we 
arrived in the Ruidoso Valley 
in 1$125 •. 

Lottie during here 97 
years of life here among us 
has brought many blessings 
into the lives of all of ua, 
which will remain with ua 
4llwaya. 

Joyce McMath. with the 
· Ruidoso Planning Depart
ment~ usually doubles this 
=/he Inherited from her 

AppleCrmp 

1cupsugar 
1 cup flour 
1egg 
1/3 cup melted butter 
6 medium-size tart apples 

such as Wmesap . _ 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Set oven at 325 degrees. 
Slice apples and place in greased 
bilking dish. M;x together -
flour and egg. Stir with a fork 
until mixture is crumbly and 
splinkle over apples, Pour melt
ed butter over iill and dust with 
cinnamon. Bake about 40 min
utes uritil brown and bubbly. 
Serve hot with whip aeam or ic:e 
cream. 

TACTICS 

A stitch in tipte saves nine 
.East tkakr. 
Neither side vulnuabie. 

There are many deals where 
declarer tries to sh'!ps his play 
so that a particular dellmder 
doas not gain the lead at a criti
cal time. For example, take this 
caes where West leads a spads 
against three notrump. 

"lbehid .... a.oo_w __ 
Puo INT. Puo liNT 

We nuoice that our dear 
friend Lottie has be~ wal
comed in Heaven by our . 
Lord, where she has been re
united with, loved ones who 
have gone on befQre •. . OponJ.w--•·r.,..._ 

Della Bonnell, Postmaster ca 
Glem:oe, grew up in her jbmil;y's 
apple orchards. Her: recipes luwe 
been carried down from her 
mother and her lf1'QIIdnwther. 

SUgar-Free Apple Sauce 

12 Golden Delicious apples• 
Water 
Cinnamon (optional) 

Wash apples, remove stems, 
trim bottom and cut h:>to thick 
slices. Leave the skin on because 
it adds vitamins and coloring to 
·the sauce. Place the apples in a 
pressure cooker and add at least 
1/4 cup water. 

Bring pressure up, cook for 3 
or 4 minutes and turn heat of[ 
Let the mixture set for 3 or 4 
minutes. Place cooker in cool 
water to reduce pressure before 
open:in_g'. Press cooked apples 
tbrough a colander to remove 
skin and solids. Add a small 

I -

amount of cinnamon, if deeir_ed, 
at this time for a· spicier flavor. 
Sauce may be canned, frozen or 
eaten fresh. 

*If another variety tlian 
Golden Delicious is U6Bd, add 
sugar to tasts after the apples 
are pulped) 

Apple cand,y 

2 cups Sugar-Free Apple 
Sauce (ses above) 

4 envelopes unflavored 
gelatin 

4cupssugar 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 1/2 cups walnuts or pecans 

pieces 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
red food coloring 
powdered sugar (optional) 

Cook first four ingredients 
on low heat in a heavy sauce 
pan to a boil. Boil fur 20 min
utes, remove from heat. Add 
lemon juice and cool pan in cold 
water. 

Stir mixture until ve thick 
and cooL Add nuts and~ color
ing to desired hue. Pour into a 9 
x 9 x 2 buttered pan. When set. 
cut candy into squares and cover 
with wax ps-. 

Powdered sugar may be 
sprinkled on top of candy or indi
vidual squares may be rolled in 
powdered sugar. Store in refrig· 
erator. Makes about 20 squares 
of soft: candy. 

Ruidoso Downs Trustee 
Margie Morales doesnt like raw 
apples, but she woes them in this 
recipe given to her by a friend. 

When the deal occurred, the qu<le!l would win, but West 
South won the spads with the could not then effectively attack 
king and, sines he couldn't milke heerts from his side. This would 
nine tricks without attacking be equally true if West had the 
diamonds, next led a diamond · A-Q,J. 
toward dummy. West's queen Finally, if West had the sin· 
was.covered by the king and ace, gleton queen, as in the actual 
whereupon East retw:ned the case, no harm could come from 
jack ofheerts. playing low, but the contract 

Declarer was now a dead might be lost by playing 
duck tegardless of what he did. dummy's king, since this would 
In practice, he finessed the -.allow East to take the ace and 
queen, losing to West's king, and return a heart before the dis
won the ..- heart with the ace. monds were established. Thus, 
A diamond was then conceded to ·every threat could be defused by 
the jack, but East cashed three withholding the king, leaving 
more hearts to score a two-trick · the defense. helpless. Note that 
set, East could not afford to over-

South's undoing came at take the queen· with the ace, as. 
trick two, when he coverad this would establish the dis
West's quean of diamonds with monds. 
the kilig. When the queen While it•s true that the rec
appeared. he should have real- ommended play woald lose a 
ized that he could guarantee the trick if West had the A-Q dou
contract 100 percent by playing bleton, this is of very little 
low from dtqllDly! import. As always, the object is 
' If West bacf the Q-J doUble- to make the contract, and 
ton, East would have to win the • declarer should take every step 
queen with the ace, establishing necessary to achieve that goal. 
dummy's •remaining dis!Jlonde. tl:l 1998 King Features 
If West. had theA·Q d~bleton, Synd.., Inc. 

·• 
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Apple Bread 

3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 1/2 cups vegetable oil 
3largeeggs 
2cups sugar 
2 teaspoon vanilla 
3 cups diced apples 
1 cup pecans 

Set oven at 350 degress and 
grease a tube pan. Sift flour, 
soda, salt together. ·MD< seya· 
rately oil, eggs, sugar and vaniJ. 
Ia until tlufiY. Stir in flour mix
ture. Add apples and pecans. 
Bake for about 1 hour. Pour 
melted margarine on top of 
cake. . 

Catey Anna/a, wifo of Dr. 
Ron AnnaJa, is known for her 
apple butter recipe, which she 
haJJ made for 1iiaey years. 

Apple Butter 

apple mixture 
1 peck apples, preferably 

Winesap or Jonathan 
(8 quarts or about 24 apples) 

1b make apple mixture, 
peel, core and quarter apples. 
Stew or simmer in a large pan 
with a small amount of water 
until tender, about 30 minutes. 
Put through a colander to 
remove solids. Then use the fol
lowing proportions: 

4 cups of apple mixture 
3cupssugar 
2 tablespoons cirmamon 
1 teaspoon allspice 

I -

1 teaspoon cloves 

MD< ingredients and cook 
over medium heat in a heavy 
sauce pan, stirring often. Cook 1 
hour to 1 112 hours until thick 
and bubbly. Be careful to not be 
burned by splatters from the 
mixture. Larger batches will 
need to cook longer. APple .butter 
is done when it reaches the con
sistency of a thick gravy. Apple 
butter may be put il:>to sterilized 
jars and sealed or it can be 
refrigerated. 

For the past three years, 
·Amelia Trujillo haJJ won~ 
for her apple pre, rrwst recently at 
the Arts in the Orchard ce/ebro
'tion. She uses Stayman 'IWnesap 
apples. 

Apple Pie 

a double pie crust 
sliced apples (enough to fill a 

pie pan) 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 teaspoons cirmamon 

·lemon juice 
butter 

Set oven for 350 degrees. 
Line pie pan with half pie crust. 
Peel and. slice apples. 

Mix with sugar, flour, cinna
mon and pour on top of crust. 
Squeeze lemon juice over apples 
and dot with butter before 
putting top crust over apples. 
Cut vents in crust. Bake for 
about 1 hour. 

ISiiiJillijf(;J ENGAGEMENTS 

Carson-Ramirez 
Janet Carson and Antonio 

Ramirez are to be married 
Sept. 26 at 11 a._m. at the Cree 
Meadows Countzy Club with 
a reception to follow. 

Antonio, a 1994 graduate 
of RuidOso High School, is the 
son of Marie Ramirez of Rui
doso and -Jose Ramirez of 
Richmond, Va. Janet is from. 
El Paso, where the couple will 
live. 

Montes-Hand 

The groom is the son·· ·of 
Beth Hand and the late Ken
heth Hand of Deming. Jie is a 
1977 graduate of Deming 

.. High School, a 1981 graduate 
of· Yale University with a 
baChelor's degree in history 
and a 1984 graduate of the 
University of New .Mexico 
School of Law. He is a partner 
in the law firm ·of John F. Sch
aber, P.A. in Deming. 

Tamara M. Montes and 
Edward L .. Hand will be mar
ried Oct. 3- at the First Christ.,. 
·ian .Church in Ruidoso. The 
bride is the daughter· of Doyle 
and Jennie Goldsmith of 
TI.Ilsa, Okla., and the mother 
of Johnny Lance and Vief:9ria· 
Montes of Ruidoso. She grad
uated from Ruidoso High 
Sch!XJI in 1984 and is the pub- Em,ard L Hand 
lisher of. the Ruidoso News. and "'Eunara Mont.. 
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WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music ... ...,...._,._ ..... 
U... music T""'day, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. For more Informa
tion call is~J:4232. --·BQ 6 p.m. to II p.m. friday, Sopt. 25, at 

-a- FIRt Aid- board of trustees and the hoopital and 
6 p.m.· 10 ~·Sept. 17. rnoclk:al stall$ invtle the - of 
CPR review You· must Uncoln County w an -n house for 
have a current Red Cross CPR oertill- Valerie Miller. . 
cation In order to rec:ertlli< Wll rear- Willi..,. Ulol 
tily in adult, infant child CPR and CPR ~ Sopt. 26, beginning at the 
for the professional rescuer. For more Otero County Court House: ~ 
Information call 1-1188-422-4370. gdrdo. There will be three ..,...... 

--- . available: a IOK(6.2rriles~a5Kanda 
5Gc1a1 - IK. This Is a ..........,.,. to benefit 

story on the be~ or reQ'dlns: or a 
how-to-do recycling actMI:)< Entries 
,.,.... be -rked by Oct. 2; win
ners will be amoi.Jnced ~ Is. Foi" 
mora Information. on comest rules 
and location to send entries call 1-
800-523-5996 or email Carolyn 
Perez at wert:@nmsu.edu. 

CIDIIna .. ,.....- hllmor 
Please re.member )'OUr local fOQd 
~ Donaw all UNOPENED 
canned 9r dry IIOO<fs to G'!'Ji'W'9' 
Chund> of Christ or Una:oln CotJntY 
Food Bank. For lnformadorr or. pick up 
call Pat, 257-4776 or Arthur, 251i4381. theMuseumoltheHOlSe. Tockets$5 

In --$6 at the door; children 
12 and under $2.50. This month lea
lUres Usa 0atay. As alw8)ls there's 
great BBQ dinner, ($6.50 adulto/$5 
children) proceeds to benefit the 
Chamber's Two Rivers Park project. ................. 

Noon Friday, Sopt. 18 bari>eque and Alamogordo Afea AlPS Awarerieso. 
dance. 6:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25 juke fled&e sheets are available at Sullo 785 
box danao. REGULAR EVENTI;, Granada Cemer. Alamogordo Public 
Aerobics: 8 a.m. 'JIIesday; 9 a.m. Ubrary, Alamogordo Family Recrootion 
Thunctay. l!xerdse machine: 8 a.m. a.- and The Gym. Prizes wll be 
Monday and friday, Une danclr1g: 10 awarded based on the amount of 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday. eupn...., pledjjes brought in. For more informa- Cbllllt- Iii "IIIIi -
bridge: 1 p.m. Tuesday. Thunctay and -please call437-2460. 111r11t S11ap a-.._ 
Saturday, Center/Golden i'fle poduck: lllldal - . 10 am. • 4 p.m. WednesdaY thrq,ugh 
noon Wednesday. Gam~: I p.m. 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27 at The Saturd~. 'he thr1~·shop offe~ dOth-
Monday, Wednesday and friday, - Boutiq•e. 920 New 'lbri< ing. fumltll"' BJK1 miscellaneous 
H- 5en1ces Ave., Aiamogortdo. Prospective it<lms.-'TIIB food Basket lias canried. 

Country music 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
every Sunday wh:h various local musi
cians. On Monday it's Blues Night 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. with locaJ 
blues perle.,.,._ 

Blood pressures: 8 a.m. .. 4 p.m. brides and one guest. Limited seating......- -§XKis and stables available at no <=PSI: 
Monday through Friday. Transpor- -lable. Free gift for brichi. M115tbe to people _In need. · 

-----
tation to doctor~s appointments: present to win. 43~5'166. 
Monday, Wednesday and friday. - Old-Pashlanod Shlndi&" 
Hearing aid .-rvlr;e: II :30 a.m. 3 p.m. _ 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27 at the 

=~-llalho Uncoln Heritage Trust Historical 
~ Main s..-- (Hwy 380), 

live entertainment Fridays and I 0 am:- noon Tuesday. Sept. 22. Uncoln. There will be a chuckWagon 
..........,_,.. .._ ~ live music, ha)r wagon rides Saturdays. open from 7 a.m. to II 

p.m. Monday thi"OtJih Satur:day and 
until 10 p.m. Sunda)'s. For more 
.information call 257-3506. 

~~~ ~t::.,~ S:,.::;. -';"'.;d hf..=an':''D:":C.: 
Open to all 9 groups. Each pon1c1- will be bnr1Jll'1! villains and hOroes, 
pant will be given a disposable camera cowbo)os ar)il sniveling cowards, ~ 

etc 
B'IIIIII!•AIIIIrHoun 

;;:.,~bl~~e=:~~= ~iss:::;:'$rs:Ju~.'S7, ;::'11~ 
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Wectlesday. Sef>!. 
16 Golden Aspen Moton:yde Rally 8t 
the Ruidoso Convention Center. 

for 1st. 2nd and lrd. For campi..., 5-12. ._ adrrissioil for children 'I 
details caD Herb Brunell at 258-4003 arid under. Casual attire is recom-
or Leland DeFord at 257-4539. mended. All proceeds will be used 

·, for preservation of the. b1,1ildlnp, ard-
Jall Parmllns - facts and exhibits of the LC Heritage __ .._,_.,......., 
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22 at the Trust. Please make your reservation 
Public M-ng Room, Ruidoso High by Wednesday, Sept. 2l by calling Wed11105day 1hrougJ1 Sunday, Sopt. 16 -

20 at the Ruidoso Convention a.-. 
One of the southwest's largest motor
qdeptherings. Events include a trade 
show, parade and SIUilt riders. Call 
257--4031 forinfounatku 

School. "Undemanding 'lbung ($05) 65~. 
01ildren'' wiD be the topic of the first low Cllllt -....-, ........, 
session. The coune is s~ by Oct. S to Oct. 30. the Al'trUia Oub of 
Ruiduso Municipal Schoo and.led by Ruldcioo and LCMC: will sponsor a l
Or. Birgit LaMothe. k Is geared toward ¥•• 
those with infants, toddlers, and pre- . cast mammognun JII:O&nllf1. Cost IS 
schoden;. The course is free. no reg- $55 for podems between the - of 
istration needed. Call 257-6149 or 30 and 64. Patients with breast ""-.. - c:on-..n&y 4 p.m. Thunclay. Sept. 17 .. Ruidoso 

HW. School • Pubic Meeting Room, 
100 - Dr., Ruidoso. Employees 
of public erdilies who partidpole in the 
NMRHCA I"""'P"8R1 are lnvi1ed to learn 
about this benefit. Such enlides include 
all ...... _..,.,., all public school dis

- many c:ounlles and mu""palities. 
and - rriscellaneous public enti
ties. Seating is ftmlted; W aaendanoe 
eo• eer.ls capacity. another meeting date 
wiD be scheduled. 

354-2761 for more InformatiOn. Implants or augmentation wiU not be . · eligible for this program. 1\pp!int-

·CHURCHES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
.............. AssemiiiJ of Iliad 
l"foscaJero. 671-4747. Donald 
... pastcr. Sunday School: 9:45 
a.m.,: ~ V«<nhhp: I 0:45 a.m. 'I 
p.m.; Wednesday seMces: 7 p.m 
Flni •nz•lf 01 Socii 
B Paso Raid, Rllldoso. ~ Bill 
u.-d. Pastor. 5uJcby Sd!oal:: 9-.lO ""'......,. __ ,.,., 
a.m. (lncllidel chikhn', dlureh); 
Sunda)' -*'1 prme: 6 p.m.: 
'f'IA!dlwsdq family nlaht: 7 p.m. 

BAHA "I FAJ11f _.._ 
Meedfw In members" homa. 257-
1987 ar :JJ6-m9 

--Clmls mems should be made directly by' the 
"ruesday,Sopt.22attheGiencoeRunll pod- starting Sept. 14. Please call 
Events Cente-. Traditional family fun! MaJe1 Powell, 257-5783, for informa-
Call I-M0-827-89n for -Is. don and appo1- times. 

UIK<!In Coomty- Cemor EssaJ-onlleqdlna 
Open - Essay contest for high school stu-
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. Sept. 25 in the dents aaoss the state. Cash prizes 
Hospital Conference Room at LCMC. are being awarded to those· who 
The Unmln County Medical Center · write an approprl~ essay or short 

Sul:lllllil c.tbolk Clwrdt 
Carrizozo, 648-285l. Nther 03ve 
Bergs. Pasmr. ~ Mas: 6:30 
p.m.; Sundw Mass: II a.m.; T.._a:.y 
Adull: Bible Study. 6 p.m. 
SL Tllensl Cdtollc Cllurdl 
Corona. s..., Mass: 6 p.m . ... __ _ 
Mescalero. j!mer Tom Herb$1:, 
Pator. Sunday Mas:l: ID-.30 a.m. 
O.LIIdJ'ofsu.d .. 
Bent. Falher 'Rim H.tlsr, P.mor. 
s.zv.day Mass: 6 p.m.: swmy Mass: 
8L~ 

CHRISTIAN ---_ .. _ 
Hull and G;wbn Canyon Road. Rev. 
James M. Smith. Jfastor. Surtday 
khoal, K-12/Adult: 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday War-$hl~ I 0:45 a.m.; 
01.Ke1 0K11r: VJec:l.oesd.ay 7 p.m. 

OIURCH OF CHRIST 
CIIUrdl of Cllrlst 
Capitan - Highway 48. les 
Earwood, Minister. Sunday Blbla 
SIUdy.: 10 a.m.: Sundar WUiio:hlp: II 
LJII,, 6 p.m.; Wedi'lesdaJ' bible 
study. 7 p.m. -Chao do ol<hdd 
415 Suddenh. Ruidoso. 257-4381. 
J~'*'if Sporuman, Minista: SundaJ 
'Bible study. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday ._.... 
&hlp: 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.: Wadnasday 
Bible study: 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LOS 
C1tunb of Jesus Christ IDS 
Ruidoso Br.lnc:h, North on HwJ. o48, 
__,mile rnaricenl 14115. 336-
4359 ar 257-9691. 5la1clay: $al:r.t.. 
ment m~ 10 a.m.; Sunday 
5choolll:10a.m.; Priesthood Relief 
Soc. 12: I 0 p.m.: Primary/ Yovng 
Women: ll:fOa.m. ...................... 
Mescalero hd., 67I-""f630. Wr.w 
Schildknecht, President. 671-9506. 
Sunday: 5ac:rament meeting IOa.m.: 
""""" "'-' ""' Pnmay II ,20 
a.m.; ftrfesthood Relief Soc. & Youna 
Women, 12:10a.m. ., 
EPISCOPAL 

:r=::r.::. 
12 I Mesc:alero 'ltail, Ruidoso. Fatfler 
John W Peln. Rectt.: Sunday EtJ.. 
diarist: 8 & I 0:30 a.m.; Wednesday: 
Daughten of IQna: noon; Eud!arist 
& healing: 5:30 p.m.,: Choir praak:e: 
7p.m. 
Episcopal Cllapl!ll of San Juan 
Uncoln. Sunday. Haly l[uthzrbt 
!0:30a.m. ' 
.......... Ephmpal Chapel 
@encoe. ~ Haly~9a.m. ... _ ... ~··::!;.,••···· CarTtzc.o. 6th E 5&may. 
Hilly E~9 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 

!"'"~"=- w ~ . Su.lcky School: 10 
;Lm.; 5urxta,. wor-ship: II a.m.. 7 
p.m.,: Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. 

. 
FUll GOSPEL . 
......_. FGMIIIIID 01 lillna Waller 
SmPmkio.Sunda,oSchool: IOa.m.; 
Evli!!fllnj: services: 1-.JO p.m. Su1cfay, 
Tuesday and ftlcMr, 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
lb:lldolo -lfla&dDnl HaH 
106 Milne VJk!p RDad. 258-3659, 
257-3871. Sunday, Public 1illk 10:00 
a.m.; ~ 1();50 a.m. 
Monday; Bible Study 7:00 ·p.m. 
1bursdl)': MlnJsuy School 7:30 
p.m.; Service ~8:~p.m. 

~T.,; ... iO. ~-:T .. Road. 258-3659, 
336-7076. 0om.: Re-union Publlc:a 
1:00 p.m.; E:m.llo de Iii Aralaya I :SO 
p.m. Mart: Escuelro dd Mlnlsterlo 
-p,oa lllco 7 p.m.; Raunlaq de servl· 
do 7:50 p.m.; Juev. Estudlo de libra 
"""p.m. 

LIIfiiERAN MO. SYNOD 

.._ ......... 
ul:O Hull Raed, 258-4191. 257-
5296. Kflllln L Krohn. Pastor. 
Sl.loday. 'MH ~30 a.m.. I 0:30 

- - & """" Bible Cfass 9-.JO a.m. Tlllrd Sunda)' 
Ewn~na: Bible Study. 5:30 p.m., call ............. 
METHODIST ----0-"""""' ...... """"" ,.,, .... 'bonrb. lol~ Riser, Pastor. Suncby 
School: 9:45 am.; Sunday worship: 
8:30a.m .. 10'.55 a.m. 
Unlled ........ Cliurcb Partsb 
]I!My~-P'asb:ir. 648-2893, 648-2846- Crrl-
mzo: s..1day School: 10:00 a.m.: 
Sunda)' ~ II: I 0 a.m. Capitan: 
SwiCbf 'NOnhlp: 9:15 a.m.: Adult 
s....daY Sd!oal 8:30 a.m.: Sunday 
Schaal: II a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

............ ---Lklcoln Ave., Capitan, 157-6864. 
Allan M. Miller. Pastor. Sunday 
School: 10 a.m.; ~ Evenlna 
Services: 6 p.m.; Tuetday Bible 
Study. 7 p.m .• 

NAZARENE 
...... Churdt of the .......... 
Anps.. 12 miles north of Ruidoso CIQ 
~ 48, 336-8DJ1 Charles Hall, 
Pastor. Sunday School: 9:45 am.; 
Sunday wonhlp: 10:45 a.m. & 6:00 
p.m.: Wed. fellowship: 6:30 p.m. . 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Pint l'nlbJtllrtlin Churcb 
Nob Hilt. Ra.ikloso, 257M2220. James 
Hovland, Pastor. 5Widay: OturCh 
school 9:45 a.m.; wanhlp I I a.m. 
~Bible Qudy 10-11:30 a.m. 
Potluck felloWship after _,m,lp 
every third Sunday. 
Moanl:lln 1111111., ....... 
CGmmun~ Unltlid 
Pnsar,r.ert;in Cllurdl 
Arlcl'lo. SundaJ ·wonhlp: 9 a.m.: 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Corona ............. Durdll 
Wonhlp II a.m. 

:~=-ship II a:.m. 

RF.FORMI!p:CHURCH 

Msrcallro·llefonHdl 
f"'eseal.-o. Bob Schut, Pastor. . 
Sunday: Chl.ll'dl school 9:30 a.m.; 
-.hip 10:30 a.m. Mon.: junior 

hf&h youth 6:30 p.m. w.d.: high 
Khool meedi'IJ 7 p.m. TlM;: Kids 
OJb (SradM 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENmDAY 
ADVENTIST ..._..., ........ 
'1111 Parkway. Apa Frla, Rulda$o . 
Downs. 378-4161. Pastor Rick lytle 
443-1904; A/JIIoe. Pastor WillMnl 
Morrow • 622-1206. 5aNrda)': 
Sabbldh school 9:30 a.m.: OIW'Ch. 
Sli!!I"VVa!: I I a.m. Wednc=lday. Pnlyer 
meeting 7 p.m. 

NON-DENOMINAnONAI. 

Allundant Ufe FamU, Cllmdl 
2810. Sudderth DJtve. Sultl!!l 210. 
257-1188. Mark Ger!try, pastor. 
5U'my wonhlp 6 p.m. Thursday 
Bible study 7 p.m. --"""""""Grea: Horst. 354-2307. Monday. 
Rulcbo men's Bible study noon at 
Plzzatb, Mechem ~Womerfs 
Bible stud)r 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Capitan youth group 1 p.m. at the 
fair building. Thursday. Ad!ft Bible 
Study 6:30 p.m. 

~~~ 257-5915. 
Pastor Ben Sunday wor
ship I 0:30 a.m.; Wed.: Mid-week 
bible study & l<lds' ~Cub 
7 p.m. 

Cllrld.,Commuatty ............ 
Capitan. HighWay 380' w.st. 354-
2458. Ed VInson, PasEor. $lMay 
Khool. 9:45 am.; ~ly wc:nhJp, 
ID-.JO:a.m. . .................... 
Comemone Square, 613 Suddenh 
Drive, 257-9265. B.A. Thunnm, 
Pastor. Sunct.sf services: Adult and 
~~s~IO:JO:a.m.,:Bible 
Study Adult and Youth, Wednesday. 
7p.~ _ ........ 
Noon Su1dap at the Glenc::oe RLnl 
Evena Center:.~ 
Preacher Buster Reed or Ar-~W~to. 
Cal378-4840 ror more InfO. 

c.trD Cllltlana ca. die CliJidDn 
(en Gab!war). Chun;h) -415 Su:klerth, 
Ruidoso. 630-0066.. PaSlor Grb 
Carreon. Rllunlon General JIII!III!S 
6:00 p.m.; 5llbados 6:00 p.m. Club 

Arrisald ·~ un. {N'Ios). 
LhiD& YIOnl Cllurdl 
441 Mect!em.l57-3170.f"lscon::1iny 
and SuiawW!Il.-ts. 5U1day. ~ 
Sli!!l"'lkeeS&nlay IO:JOa.m. and.5 p.m. 
~ biDEhJI5iOI)' P'8)'el' i'IDCn; 
lflld..Wftk seMoes 7 p.m. 

==-(UI.C) .Alto North. 336-7075. jeamsfe 
Price, Pastor. Momlna ~: 6:50 
am. (Sept. - juM); Sunda)' s.vl~ 
II a.m. 

Christ Clnwcb ............ 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464.. AI and ........ _ ....... ......,""' 
dnwfs mrHo1es 9:JO·a.m.; Wl:nhlp 
10:4Sa.m.; Thursday. Sli!!I"'Ace!!7 p.m. 

Tilattr Mountldn Feflowllllp 
Gavtran Can)'on Road, 336-4213 • 
Surxtq: mon1rna ~ 8:30 a.m.: 
Sunday1Choo19a.m.; lil!nlk:IIIOam. 
Thaftdai:'home Bible ltUdy 7 p.m. 

the arts 
• 

::rnesdll)'through Friday, Sept.16-IB 
at Spencer'Thealer. This~ 
ed musical is a scaae-adalxforrof the 
Tom Hanks hit 'film. The ITkJSical 

- hs~ ......... tour from 
Ruidoso. See the dress rehearsal 
Wedi1I05day or lOin the <M: pony after 
Thunday'spremlere. 1-88!1-8111'7872. --- . Saturday and Sunday, SeDt. 19 - 20 
.Canizcizo and Whha 6aks anistS 
open lhelr studios tO the public:. 
, o-the wealth of talent aVailable 
In Uncol'n County on this area art tour. 
Call 648-2985 for inlorrnaiion. 

I'GellyRoo-=:111o...,... _.. 1onclo Sllap 
7 p.m., 1st and ]rd Saturday of eveoy 
month. Come tO read or co~ne~ to lis
ten.· All Ye~come. 1407 Suddenh, 
Ruidoso. 

---OfCopllan ~w.labops 
7:00p.m. - 8:30 p.m .. Tuesdays at the 
theater located at 320. S. Uncoln 
Avenue In Capitan. Initially, the work
shop< will be limited to adults, though 
later workshbps wiU be provided for 
young people. Contact VI'!Pnla jones 
at 354-23 16 ,,. Paul Adamiarl at 257-
4874 for more lnformatjon. 

\ 

clubs/meetings 

u-Co11n1J a...,. of AARP 
111 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, at the 
Ruidoso Senior Cente-. Covered dloh 
lllncb ot .noon. Program is 4 speaken 
from S!lntor Financial ~n:e of 
AlbuQuerque on Investment, estate, 
and long-tenn care planning. 

~,~--Sfnllell 6•30 p;rn. Jbij~ Sopt. 17, .. Casa. 
Blari<il ho•hi>li!:<li(iil<!r and brief__,_ 
ing. 6:30 p.n). Wurilav. Sept. 19 is a =.,. '~"t:a:,'fi!!"Y's. unit #El, . PIZZas wil be <lellv-
ered but bring your """ drinks. 5 

. p.m. Thursda)i; 5ep< 24, happy hour 
ahd dancing" .. Cree MeadOWs fol
~ by a no-host dinner at 6:30 __ ........,.. .. 

~-Rid!IOlo 
6~m. Wednesday, Sopt. 16 the 
~ ,Rec;reation committee 
~ .the .. YIIIoae hall. 4 p.m. 

,sept'. ·17 the l;<;onomic ad 
hcx:'-.m- .,_....,.the Yllloae 
halt, '6!30 p.m: Tuesday, Sept. 29 
co•rii:ll·~ng at the llill'!'f" hall. 

- Meedni- Smaller ..... lllolodall'lrli 
6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 16 IIi tl!e 
Capllan School multj..pu~ room. 
Smokey Bear Historical Park has 
been "'-19plng a ""'"""i"ment plan 
for pi"esent and future operations of 
the park. Park stall wiD pnsent a 
·draft of this plan to the community 
for commem. ActMtles at Smokey 
Beor Historical Park hiMO an ellect on 
the entire communll)t We value the 
opinion of our friends and neJ&hbon 
and hape that you c:an JoJn uS at our 

7:30. Info and renO.. by phone (505) 
354-3035. Ubra;y Board of Trustees 
monthly meeting on 2nd Tuesday of 
each month at 6:30 in the Utnr)< 
Public: Is welcome to attend. Six new 
volunteers wanted: ·two on 
Wednesday 2-5:30; two on Thursday 
2-5:30; one on Thursday 5:30-7:30, 
, needed rlgbt: away. and o"ne as a 
·~substitute also needed rlaht 
away, Computer"'-!~ app-
ated but not ._..,. JOb descrip
-tions available. Please stop . by the 

. Libraoy for an "f'Piicatlon. Christmas 
detoration, aaft. and Jewelry sale oil 
Satu~ N"" 7. Donations may be 
brolJiht to the Ubrar")4 We ate col
lectlns:· used Christmas decorations, 
~ and crafts. and old jeWelry for 
this event rl&ht now. 

~-,u-, 
Monday: 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.; Tuesday: 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Wednesday. 10 
a.m. tO 7 p.m.: l'hlirsday: 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Friday: 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.; 
Saturday II a.m. to 3 p.m. 258-3704. 
join us.....,. Woodr......,frorn ~ p.m. 
Tl>lrsda)r frorn I 0.11 .a.m. for puppet 
ohows. sonp. dance, nuosay rfl)>mes. 
--and cnfts,- dra
madc:s ana 1o1s of fun! No ....._ ~ .. 
free. For 3-6,.... olds ,.... rQund .. 

movies --nl MeChem· Drive, Ruidoso. 257-
9444. '"Smoke_Sf&nals", "Ever Alter'', 
"Negotiuor". Call the theater for 
show times and ratings. 

mHtlng. parks/recreation ---Aqjlemlc' ~ 1 -~Gall . -
5:30p.m. Thursday,.OI:tober I in the =:,.-.. _.. 
middle school Db....-,. For morelnfor- Satu~and Sunday, Sopt. 19 • 20 at 
matlon o;onta<tl<ararl Une 2511-4317. the Creek Spans Complex. Ski 
Rl- VoaolarfaD 0. Cel- Run . oil Hwy 48 nort11 of World....,...- . Ruidoso. Coed tournament spon-
6 p.m. Thursda)< October I at Care sored by Ruidoso Partes & Recreation. 
Wanda with a -- pOtluck. For deoails caD 257-50lo. 
Everyone Is weh::ome. For more 
information call 257 .. 2172. 

library. 
Cllpllan Public ......, . 
I 06 S. Uncoln /We. "'" registration. 
Open 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday 
through friday, with Wednesday and 
Thursday evening Hburo 5:l0 to 

\ 

........ _.. 
I 0 I Carrizozo C;myon 
Ruidoso, 25?-3275. '· . . , 

Road, 

r:--:--:--:-:--:--,--, 
Entries . ·may be s'Ubmlued by mal, Fax 
(257-7053) or_ brought ln. to lhe office at 

·the Ruk:lo$o News. 104 Park Avenue. 
Dead-Una for submiSsion Is ftoon on the 
Mcnday p<lor 1D Wedneoday pubU""""'. 

\ 
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School Board ·discusses 
construction, . athletics 

been completed. 
The old concession etand 

witb reetroon1s waa torn down 
to build the new gym, so a 

Road es 
Ruidoso Municipal SChool 

District building ~ ...,.., 
dela,yed bytM rain this """""er 

. QDd by an a<cideot at White 
Mountain Middle School, but 
progreaa is being made, the 
superintendeot of scboo1s told 
the scbool boanl Sept. 9. 

portable conoessioti ·- and J'Ori.!lbh> toilets .......,lined up fur 
tbe home Jl81!lee. · 

Area Children learn bicycle safety 

Mike Gladden explained 
that the elab fur the mmmAAium. 
at the stediUUl of :a.'ilibo-Mid: 
die School ....... poured Sept. 8 
QDd metal framing fur the walls 
QDd roof of the Ruidoso Middle 
School' cesium was to start 
towanl end of last week. The 
roofing should be completed 
within ·tbe nst tbree W<l'iks, he 
aaid 

Gladden updeted tbe boanl 
on other btiildi prqjects. 
Lbohtino< fur the ...=bebind the 
biiih sclidol was to arrive Sept. 
11 QDd to be instaDed by 'lllxas 
New Mexico Power Com
this week. Pavino< at Nob Hill 
Early Childhood" Center has 

Downs resident receives 
sc:holarship to Te!GIS Tech 

I 
Sheba Sharma of Ruidoeo 

Downs, deughter of Buren QDd 
Nayna Sharma, received tbe 
1998 N""'! Horizons Develop
m-..I Center's $500 sc:holal'-...... -.... 

Sharma is a pre-med stu
dent at 'lllxas 'Thch Universiey in 
Lubbock, 'lllxas who plans on 
speci8Jizing in pediatricS. 

The scholarships are award
ed to etudente who plan to work 
witb the. mentallY~ 

MENUS 

Ron Hodges. principal at 
the !Ugh scbool, told the board 
that tlie New Mexico AdivitieS 
Association interviewed stu
deniB, pareniB, coaches QDd ath
letic -ams to evaluate tbe 
scbool fur gender equicy. . The 
report he received euggested 
encour~more female part.i<>
ipatWn in -ball, hiring more 
female cOaehee, and creating 
office space and storage for 
female Coaches. . . 
·'i\4~ have alreadY 

been " Hodgee said. 
~ a fumale coach was 

to the volleyball program 
and office and star- - is 
in~ 

The board d..;ded to make 
·tbe first of their monthly visits 
to the scboo1s on·Sept. 24 to Nob 
Hill Early Learning Center. 

Acbievement Day planned 
The ~In CountY Associ

- for Family QDd Communi
o/ Education is sponsoring 
Acbievement Day on Friday, 
Sept. 18, tram 9 a.m. until 1 
p.m. in Capitan at the Sacred 
Heart Church loeated at the cor
ner of Wbite Oaks and Third 
Sbeet. 

Mambers are to bring arti
cles which haw been made in 
1998. The articles will not be 
judged. Entries will be teken 
between 9 a.m. and 9:80 a.m., 
witb refreshments QDd visiting 
between 9:30 a.m. apd 10 a.m. 

I 

White Mountain - Wednesday, Sept. 16 • 
Breakfast: Cereal, graham 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 - crackers. li-eeh fi-uit 
Breakfast: Cereal, graham Lunch: Sloppy Joe on a 
crackers, li-eeh asaorted fruit bun, corn, li-eeh- -11-uit 

Lunch: Sloppy Joe on a bun Thursday; Sept. 17 -
or frito pie, ~rn, fresh fruit Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, 

Thursday; Sept. 17 - li-eeh fruit 
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, Lunch: Macaroni ham and 
li-eeh asaorted fruit cheese, potato sslad, fresb 

Lunch: Maearoni ham QDd fruit 
cheeee or Chicken patcy on Friday, Sept. 18 
bun, potato salad, li-eeh fruit Breakfast: Cereal, graham 

Friday, Sept. 18 crackers, li-eeh fruit 
Breakfast: Cersal, graham Lunch: Taco Bell, tostade 
cr·-•-- li-eeh fruit chipa, lettuce QDd tomato, li-eeh 
~.. fruit Lunch:. Taco Bell, tostade 

chips, lettuce QDd tomato, li-eeh · Monday, Sept. 21 -
fruit Breakfast: Cereal, graham 

Monday; Sept. 21 crackers, fresh fruit 
Breakfaat: Cereal, graham Lunch: Lasagna with 
crackers, fresh fruit . ground beef (Nob Hill), corn 

Lunch: LaSagna with dog (Sierra Vista), coleslaw, 
~--L fruit ground beef or . corn dog, ~~ 

·colealaw, li-eeh fruit Tuesday; Sept. 22 -
Tuesday; Sept. 22 • . Breakfast: Pretzel, fresh fruit 

Breakfast: Pretzel, fresh fruit Lunch: Cheese enchiladas, 
Lunch: Grilled chasse tater toiB, fresh fruit 

sandwich or cheese enchiladas, 
tater tots; li-eeh fruit Ruidoso Middle School 

BY SANDY SJJGGOT 
RVJDOSO NEWS .n"AFF WJtJ'J'ER 

Kids got the cheru:e Satur
day to cheek tbeir bicyc)in,. 
skills, trade in outgrowil hei= 

· mets for new ones, QDd learn 
what it takee to ride bikes asfi>. 

. lyon the s-. 
Children as young Wj1 three 

brought tbeir bikes to the 
annual event sponsorsd hU the 
Optimist Olnb to teach b~ 
safety. 

The Ruidoso Police 
Department painted lines on 
the psrking lot ofWhite Moun
tain Elementary School to sim
ulate streets, crosswalks and 
hairpin rums, QDd uaed orange 
cones to frmn obstacle courses. 

-rhis is a national pro-. 
gram tbat Optimist Interna
tional recommends that each 
club do every year,"-said actii1g 
president Phil DiPaolo. •we 
fuel it's real important to teacb 
tbem the rules of the road and 
to wear helmets." 

Usually shout 30 children 
show up, he said, but this year 
61 ran tbeir bikes through 
ob~acles courses, safety 
inspections and participated in 
a drawing for two new bikes 
and 20 otber prises. 

Sylvia Wilson, family ser
vice coordinator with Head
start and a member of the 
Optimist Club, coordinated tbe 
event, while DiPaolo set up the 
obstacle course with the Police 
Department, and passed out 

1% lowfat milk 
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

mashed potatoes witb gravy, 
corn, wheat rolls, fresh fruit 

Thursday, Sept. 17 -
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, 
fresh fruit, 1% lowfat milk 

Lunch: Chicken patty on 
bun, potato salad, lettuce and 
pickle, tresb fruit 

Friday, Sept. 18 - Break
f-: Cereal, 1% lowfat milk, 
graham crackers, fresh fruit · 

Lunch: Lasagna with 
ground beef, lettuce QDd toma
to, corn, garlic bread, cherry 
eobbler 

Monday, Sept. 21 
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, 1% 
Iowfat milk, graham crackers, 
li-eeh fruit 

Lunch: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, mixed veg
etables, wheat rolls, fresh 
fruit 

Tuesday, Sept. 22 -
Breakf-: Churro, li-eeh fruit, 
1% lowfat milk 

Lunch: Sloppy Joe on a . 
Sierra. Vista and Nob HDI . 

Wednesday, Sept. 16 bun, corn, lettu~ and pickle, 
Break:f-: DonuiB, fresh fruit, · li-eeh fruit 

It's never too la,te to pursue your dreams, 
or to help yol,lr children, or to get a job! 

Earn your 
GED Diploma! 

GED Classes are beginning early September 
Enter class at any time -- Free! 

GED TEST third Friday of each month.at 
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 

in the Sierra Mall 

To register for class or for more 
information call 
505•257•2120 

Eastern New Mexico University • Ruidoso 

-

Prizes. 
Joel Salas, a third-grader 

from Ruidoso, and Morgan 
McMakin, a third-grader from 
Ca~tap. JV!»l new bikes ~ the 
mamdrawmg. 

Wal-Mart and Lincoln 
Co4nty MeQical Center donat
ed the · helmets, · QDd: 
~ QDd Wal-Mart 
each donated a b~ fur the 
drawing, The other 20 prises 
inciaded pads, water bottles, 
and ·air pumps, and were 
donated by the Optimist Clnb. 
The first 40 cyclists to arrive 
got tree helmets by t:radin2 
them in for bigger ones, ana 
the old ones were also given 
away. Refreshments were 
donated by McDonald's and 
Furr?s. 

The Ruido"9- Poli~ 
Department lead tbe children · 
through obstacle courses on a 
simulated Street - going 
around in a circle four times, 
staying witbin parallel lines a 
foot apart, signaling at cross
~. stopping at stop signs? 
taking curves, riding as slowly 
as possible, and starting QDd 
stopping-on a 60-foot stretch. 

"The hlggest problem is 
tbe kide don't understand tbat 
they have to stop for stop 
signs and obey all the traff"tc 
laws/? said Eric Woods of the 
Ruidoso Police Department. 
Although their is no law 
requiring the· wearing of hel
mets, he said that's a problem. 

"All tbe bike accidents I've 

....... _ ..... 
Salina Chavez, 3, concentrates while learning bike safety.Saturc:IE¥ Chavez is 
the dau&f1ter of Bernadette Prudendo · 

seen have been usually the and keep in case of loss or 
result of a bicyclist not obey- tbeft. 
ing a stop sign_ and slamming . "'Don't let her ride this 
into the back of a car,'' he said. bike," he told a nine-year-old's 

The bike inspecti' "ons were aunt. "The spokes are loose, 
thorough. Woods checked 
spok.es7 tires, chains, the the tires are loose, it's got a 
"wobble" of tbe bike and over- bad tire, and if she got going 
all stabiliey. fast down hill, she could get 

He also wrote down tbe hurt." 
serial numbers of tbe bicyclss · "I've been telling - mom 
for participants to take home I need a new bike," she said. 

. " " "'-

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 

Breakfast: Donuts, fresh fruit, 
1% lowfat milk 

Lunch: Sloppy Joe on a 
bun, corn, lettuce and pickle, 
li-eeh fruit 

Thursday, · Sept. 17 -
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, 
fresh fruit, 1% lowfat mlik 

Lunch: Manager's choice 
Frl~ Sept. 18 - Break

f-: Cereal, 1% lowfat milk, 
graham crackers, li-eeh fruit 

Lunch: Baked potato witb 
chili and cheese, lettuce, fresh 
fruit 

Monday, Sept. 21 
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, 1% 
lowfat milk, graham crackers, 
li-eeh fruit 

Lunch: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
green beans, wheat rolls, fresh 
fruit 

Tuesday, Sept.. 22 • 
Break:f-: Churro, fresh fruit, 
1% lowfat milk 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, 
mixed vegetables,· wheat rolls, 
li-eeh fruit 

Mo""l'P CaiiSeaaftr- at 257-

$100-$500 
• CredM 51m .. r "-

.. ......._ App•~:......_ -..Con.. • w. t.1p eo-.. c...-. 
~,. ... .._....___ 

Su<~dE>rlh • Suite A • Rufdoso, NM -
.J&LSHO 

GOING OUT OF 
ALL ..,_ ..,__ F 
SHOES 40--T075--o F 
ALL BRANDS INCLUDING S.A.S., CLARK, HUSHPUPPIES, 

DEXTER - OVER 2,000 PAIR IN STOCK 

~::~"!is, . 30'*' 75. % OFF 
CLOTHES & GIFTS · TO 

NEW ARRIVALS: 
FALL KNEE-HI & 30~ OFF 
ANKLE BOOTS 

..J&.L SHOES 
DOWNTOWN • ALAMOOORO 

LINCOLN COUNTY DIEMOCRA TS 
Invite You To 

THIE ANNUAL McTIEWUIE BBQ 
Saturday • September 19, 1998 • 1:00 p.m. to 5:00p.m .. 

at the McTeigue home in the Hondo Valley 
Turn off Hwy 70, 100 ft. east of mile post 284. 

(This is just west of the junction of Hwys 70 & 380} 
Follow that road east 4/10 mile to the McTeigue place. There will be balloons at each turn. 

The officials of the State Democratic Pa'rty and all statewide and congressipnal 
candidates will be invited. 

There will be Bar-B-Que, beans, tortillas, soft drinks, rea, beer and music! 
Bring your own chairs and set-ups if you don't like paper plates. 

We will get a chanc·e to meet some of the candidates for the ~8 election. 
Bring your friends and have a fun afternoon! 

Plea;;e RSVP to one of the people below so jim will know how much meat to cook! 

For more information & RSVP call Laura Schryer 505-336·4772 
Bob Stephens 3~4-232·9 or jim McTeigue 505-626-0658 

., . -.·--------.--.....-. .:...--------.- ..._ __ -·-- -·-- ~ ~ ------ - --- -- ·~- ----- ...... ---~- ~- --~ --- --~·--- --- ~ --·-
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Espedally for and their famfiies ·ThJIPruhleaW ot tbe u.dted 8W.tee Pooler is an attract.ive, educational 
refilnmlf&fbr bo~ and da&aroom U.Bot.ft features reprod!UltiunB or engraved port.nlltll 
of each of tho ~nta, in~ BUI ClintGn1 a~own in dmmolosiciil order along 
with the clateB theY held ofllee. 'lb Wdv, BDDd -eneca or money ordU for $881us 76¢ 
poataga and himdllDr.~ oopy, payo"ble tG Andrews MeMes! Publl!dJlng, P. . Em 
419M2, Kansas City, Mo. 84-141 •. 

By BETrY DEBNAM 

Father of Our Constitution 

Great James Madison 
TIIIIIIIIIMJI/ Ill rlllf --'/f/1111, Ill -

MIIIIUI/t1Ft1117. 

.At Juet over s 
-tal~ ........ 
Madleon was a 
·awe man. The 
plctuntlaallfe.. 
eizernOdalof 
-ahawn 
alandlng next 
to a chair. He-. wllh-a eon: 
~.but -·-IDhlm. == to siiftak 1&0 -_.............., 

The ConStitution . . . 
Madison's writinp are the beet single 

·record of what wimt on at the 

,.c_,., ----~· 
• • 

• ........._ ...... J. ,, 

u~. 
·- .. P•If'3 .:zz • ... . ,, 

·" lfl 
.7 .....-'. .......... 7 ,,.,.,r .,, 

V.,s 
1- • ' 

IIJ· 
.,, 

12._ .. 
• 

• 

The 
Constitution 
Is our plan 
of 
government. 
'Ibis most 
important 
document 
waswritteu 
at a special 
meetiDa' 
held from May to 
September of 1787. The 
meetiDg was held in 
Philadelphia in a 
bullding that we 

More than IIDY other delegate, James 
Madison influenced what went on at 
the convention. He Is called the Father 
of our Constitution. 

MadiSon got- ideas &om books. convention. He did not miss a dey of _ 13 

tbe meetinglf. He sat on tbe &ont row ~:::::;;:::=================~ 
II. 

He was the kind of person who always 
did bls homework and tried to be well
prepared. He ~ved 1() days before · 
the convention started so that he could 
be reedy. He had a plan in mind. Many 
of those ideas were adopted. 

fur as long as six houi-s at a time taking r 

=!r":,~:." wrote a complete ~ ~filTilfi Jf©~<e~ 
After' the signing, Madison was one of 

the antbora of a aeries of newspaper 
articles in favor of the Conetitution. 
Tbis aeries givee us a gOOd idea of 
exactly what the signere were thinking. 

call Independence 
BalL 

~.;'"'" "" -m_'ii.0~o·s JAMES mY 'N 
.. ~~ _,.,.,._.._..,_,__ot---~ 

~& "o MADISON FIND 
Words that remind us of James Madison are hidden In the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See If you 
can find: JAMES, MADISON, COUEY, PRESIDENT, PLAN. 
HUSBAND, MONTPEUER, WIFE, CONVENTION, LAWS, 
MEETING, VIRGINIA. DELEGATE, DESIGN, IDEAS, READ. 

B D H U S B A N D J A M E S M 
D E C X C T N E D I S E R P E 
ESDLNALPMIWIYJE 
LIORAKZLOADI SWT 
E G L E Q W B K Q U D E F X I 
G N L A R C S M R V Y A E N 

VSSG 
0 ,N 0 E 

A U E 
T V Y 
EWF 

D A N G A 

CONVENT 
N R E LEPTN.OMN 

-n.oMlnl.._.,......,._o, ___ .,_ 

Mini Spy ... 
Mini Spy and her friends are re--enacting the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence. See if you can find: • kite 

-• number? 
•ladder 
• word MINI 
• snail 
• breiW loaf 
• bird 
• numberS 
• letter 0 
• pencil 
• hourglass 
• sbarl< 
• olive 
• question 

mark 
• two number 8's • letter A 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 
Inn of the Mountain Gods 

High Country Agency 
also sponsored by: 

Cree Meadows Pro Shop 
First Federal SavingS Bank 

Mike Line . · 
Ruidoso State Bank 

The Bill of Rights 
Madisoo -.red as a member of the 

liret Congress to ineet after tbe 
Constitution was approved. He 
proposed amendments, or changes. 
These firet 10 amendments are called 
tbe Bill of Rights. Theee were adopted 
by the etatee in 1791. 

po-. 

Hello, Dolley 

Dolley Paytie 
Todd was a 
beauty with black 
hair and blue 
eyes, She and 
.James Madison 
wera the same , 
height. She was 
28. ~a was 43. 

While serving in Congress, Jamee 
Madison met a young wiifow, Dolley 
'!'odd. Her husband, her youngest 
soo and thousands of others had 
died in a yellow fever epidemic that 
spread throUgh Philadelphia the 
year before. 
. "Aaron BWT says that the great 

little Madison has asked to be 
brought to see me this evening," she 
wrote a friend. 

James and Dolley got along v~ry 
well. They were married later in that 
year, 1794. Dolley was warm and 
friendly. James was quiet and shy. / 

The couple moved to Jamee 
Madison's --·,.......~ 
Vrrginia 
plantation, 
MontJ!eller. 

1b learn mora. ctleok out the National 
AA:hlves Web page: 
www.nara.gov/aducatlonlteachlng/ 
conatltullonthotne.html . 

Aan>nBurr -Madison to Dolley 
'1bdd. Burr lalar ----1homaoJetlenlon 
was ,PNIIIdent. ...... Ia_ .................. 
the man whQ later ----Hamilton In a duel on .July 11, 1804. Hamilton 

was a leader In our early hi*Hy. 

........... 
JeJfereon chose 
...... Maclllon to 
be hie ~ataly at 
..... tD lalChthe 
rww United Stclllte' -....---'lhe-· 
mewed to 
Wllalalngllon, D.C. 

1homao ---diad, 00 Dollar 
ofteri served as hlll'hoatesa atU.. White 
House. 

Madison 
was elected 
ourfoutth 
president, and · 
ba and Dolley 

moved into the White House 
themselves. She decorated it with 

taste. She loved to ~~~~~~:~o>ut people loved to be il 
their man-iage, she was a 
him. -+ 

Dolley bad been a 
member of the 
Quaker religion 
before sbe matried 
Madison. Quakers 
wore plain clothes. 
After she married 
Madison, she 

·dressed in bright 
colors. This model Is 
wearing one of her 
dresses.· · 

The Mini Page thanks the Education 
Oepartmant. National Archives; 
Independence National Historical Park; 
David Klmbal, Ntlred National Park Service 
historian; the u.s. 'fntaaury Department; 
and MontpeHar. 

She took lhla porb'alt of George-
with her. It Ia lila one 
Item that has been In 
the White House .moe tt 
was buht. It Is a great ..-.... ........... 

' 
111e Madlaona had no 
ahllclran at their own. 
Dolley had one living 
eon, Payne. by her first 
husband. Madlaon 
~him Dke he wae 
his own. Payne was a ___ , 
them. DaUev was forced 
to 11811 Montpall• to pay 
eoine of his debt& 

The u.s. ............ will 
l8aue a new $1 altver 
Dolley Madleon coin In 
.January 1889. n Ia a 
oolleotor's Item. It Ia 
valued at $1 but wfll 
aallf0r$301D$37.A 
part of the funds It 

will ~p oupport the NloritPellor. upkeep on Madlaon'a home, 

with ~"" l ... w. 

Madison outlived the 
other elgnera of the 
Conatltullon. He died 
In 1838 at the age of 
85. He Is pictured hera 
in a cap men often 
wore arol81d the house 
In the winter. 

Dolley often wore 
. turbans. After 
Madison's deaf' "'4Mt 
......... from 
Mon~pell• tG 
WBahll'lgklln. She died 
In 1849 at the· age 
of81. 

Involved 

Next week, astronaut John Glenn writes 
about his space voyages tor Mlhl Page 

. read ..... 
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LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Ruidoso 47, Socorro l3 6. Syracuse 38~ Michigan 28 1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

.5. 

Eunice 40, Capitan 22 
Carrizozo 63, Vaughn J,8 , , . 
Hot Springs JV 38, Mescalet"Q 22 
Santa Rosa 22, Thlarosa 18 · 

7. UCLA49, Thxas 31 
8. Thxas Tech 30, North Texas 0 
9. Oklahoma 10, Thxas Christian 9 
10. New Mexico 39, Utah St. 36 (301) 

11. 
12. 
13. 

'14. 
15. 

Date 

Aug. 28 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 11 

SepL 18 

Sept. 24 

OcL2 

Oct. 10 

Oct. 16 

.Oct. 23 

Oct. 30 

'98 Capitan Tigers 
Football Schedule 

Opponent ' Site Time W/L 

Hatch Capitan 7:3opm •o 
Fort1Sumner 

Euuice 

aoudcroft 

Artesia IV 

Fort Sumner 7:30 pm 

Eunice 7:30 pm 

aoudcroft 7:30 pm 

Capiian 7:00 pm 

Dexter Capitan 

Santa Teresa JV Capitan 

Loving Loving 

Jal Capitan 

7:00pm 

7:30pm 

1:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:00 

o• o• 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
378-8194 

1. Thlarosa at Ruidoso 

Fam~Y.. ·V.:~ifJn 
Center 

159 Mescalero Trail • 257-5029 
3. Thtum at Carrizozo 

Sierra Blanca 
Motors, lric. 

300 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso 
257-4081 

5. Artesia at Goddard 

A. LINCOLN COUNTY 
.&a MEDICAL CENTER 

Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona 
Small-tdwn HospitaL..Big-city Care 

257-7381 

7. Missouri at Nebraska 

R'UIDOSO STATE BANK 
u:u 1110 BUDDEli'I'H, RUIDOSO, NEw MEXICO 88345/505 2574048 fit 

9. LSU at Aubum 

C & L Lumber & Supply · 
2028 W. Hwy 70 
Ruidoso Downs 

378~4488 
11. San Diego at Kansas City 

.. 

800•545•9011 

505"257°5141 257• 7507 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

CARRizo CANYON RD., .MESCALERO, NM 

'New Mexico's Best/Up/ Secret' 
MUST BE 21 YEARS 01' AGE TO ENTER CAsiNO 

13. St. Louis at Buffalo 

Date 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 18 

Sept. 25 

Oct.3 

OcL 9 

Oct. 17 

Oct. 24 

Dale 

Sept. 3 

"98 (farrlzozo Grizzlies 
F"ottb,all .S~hedule 

Qpponeni · ~ !". She ' Time W /L 

Corona \ · CorOna .;. · 7:00 pm • 0 
Vaughn 

Tatum 

Floyd 

Ramah 

Open 

Mountainair 

Pine Hi!, 

• 

' Carrizozo 7:011 pm • 0 

Carrizozo 

Carrizozo 

Ramah 
I 

7:00pm 00 

7:00pm 00 
1:00pm 00 

00 
Mountainair 7:00 pm 0 0 

Carrizozo 7:00 pm 0 0 

•sa Mescalero Chiefs 
Football Schedule 

' Opponent Site Time W/L 

4:00pm 00 
Sept. 12 Hot Springs JV 

Sept. 19 Capitan JV 

Sept. 25 Reserve Var. 

Hot Springs 10:00 am 0 • 

CJ!pitan 2:00 pm 0 0 

Reserve 2:00pm 0 0 

Oc;!.; 3 A!>imas, Mescalero 7:30-pm 0 0 . 

Oct. 9 aoudcroft Mescalero 7:00 pm !;] 0 

Oct. 15 Alamo Soph. Alamo 6:00 pm 0 0 

·--------------------------, i · Win $25.00 ! 
: T..,. to predict the winnen of the 15 games listed on tbese football pages! : 
I Write dowa tbe teams you think wUI will below and pick the winner and I 
I the score of the tiebreaker. •Each wi:ek the winner will be nolified to pick 1 
1 up tbe prize money at The Ruidoso News off"u::c. ,..Eiltrie~ must be in The 1 
1 Ruidoso News office by 5:00 p.m. on Friday. Only those entries t;:lipped 1 
1 from The ·Ruidoso News will be accepted. One Entry Per Person. 

I 
,1. 9,---------
2. _______ _ 

10·-~------
3 .. ______ _ 

11._~------
4. _______ _ 12. _______ _ 

5. ______ ~ 13. _______ _ 

6·----,----- 14 .. ____ ~---

7. 15.Tie Breaker: 
8. _______ _ 

Sponsored by: The Ruidoso News 

Name: _________________ _ 

Address: ------'------':-------
Phone: 

L-------------~------------~ 
GOOD LUCK TEAMSII 

' 

.. ~ -
RUIDOSO NEWS 

P.O. Box 128 • 104 PARK AvE. 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355 

14. Denver at Oakland 

_____ ......._ ___________ ._ _______ ...... ~.--- -. ...:. ...... -- ~ ----- - - ~--- - - ·- - ·-- --~-- - - ~ ---..: -- ---·- -· --"-·- -- :_-- - -

. . 

WEDNEsDAY, Sm. 16, 1998 58 

Denver 42, Dallas 23 
Miami 13, Buffalo 1 
New Orleaqs 19, Carolina 14 . 
Jacksonville 21, Kansas City 16 
Green Bay 23, Tampa Bay 15 

Date 
Aug. 28 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 2 
Oct .. 9 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 

'98 Ruidoso Warrior 
Football Schedule 

Opponent 
Capital 
Rio Grande 
SoCQrro 

Thlarosa 
Academy 
Hobbs 
SL Teresa 
Open 
Artesia . 
Portales 
Lovington 

Site Time . 
Santa Fe 7:30 pm 
Albuquerque 7:30pm 
Ruidoso · · 7:30 pm 
Rnidoso 7:30 pin 
Albuquerque 1:00. pm · 
RuldQiO. 7:30pm 
s~rieresa 7:30pm 

W/L 

Artesia 
Ruidoso 
Ruidoso 

-'!'""-
7:'30 p.m .0 0 
7:30pm 00 
7:30 pin'· 0 0 

.. '\\' .. 

ZIA NATURAL~~~ GAS COMPANY 
. ..• .,, 

707 Short Drive • Ruidoso D..Wns, NM • 37114277 

2. Capitan at Cloudcroft 

• . . ... , ..... " '""' ' ,.,., ...... 
~ 

398' Sudderth Dr ... 257-4006 . 
. 4. Corona af Pine Hill 

148 Sudderth Dr. at the "Y'' 
257-7827 

6. FIQrida at Tennessee 

Have an "Electrifying" Season! 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero Carrizozo - Hondo 

336-4550 
8. Thxas at Kansas State 

lnn,t'. m~untAin Go<ls 
CASINO APACHE & INA DA CARD ROOM 

~'?-
" MESCAltRO APACHE ENTUPRI:;;E 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road, 
I'" Clnendle north of Inn of the Mountain Gods~ 

Mescalero. NM 88340-0269 
(505) 257-6693 

10. New Mexico at New Mexico State 

. 'E . .J. 'Enterprise 

J§'fi:fij~]~~ ~ r:;: ,:.:,:;>;:;;·ow 
· • ,.r __ ,_ ~ 1{.uitfoso, !J{:M 88345 

.Lal:ers t/1' ~ . . (505} 257-5699 
.G~ . 

Sl#u1!J'fg 

12. Pittsburgh at Miami 

400 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 505-257-5263 

15 •. Philadelphia at Arizona 

~ ... 
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68 WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1998 

' 'Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-'800-857 -0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

- Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

•> 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 
.,, 

Classified display: $7.10 lin inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Classifieds . 
5:00 p.m. Mon'day for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday. 

. . ~ T 
Display Ads . 

Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wedn\lsday for Friday 

Lenis 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale . . 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. CsbinS for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes fot Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. :Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V,s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment· 
27. Feed & Grains, 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30L Yard Sales 
31. Household poOds 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Anliques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy ..., 
38. Help Want~d . 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services · 
41. House Sitti(lg 
42. Child Csre 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47~ Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

• 

As always ... Please check your advertisement .for errors. Oaims 
for errors must be recelved by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request~ but without refuud~ 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibilitY for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the'next 
issue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fait Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal io advertise ••any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, ..r~ligion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national origin, or. an .. intention to make may 
such preference, ]imitation of discrimination." This newspapt:r 
win not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wh1ch 
is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that 
aU dwellings advert1sed in this newspaper Bre available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To c:omp.J.ain of discrimination, Call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area 
~~~.~s: call HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone ~umber is 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

. 
1 Real Estate 

BY OWNER• 3 BED, 2 
BATH, covt;tn;~d front 
deck & back porch. 
TQ1ally remodeled last 
summer wUh new 
kHchen cabinets, co1,1n~ 
tertops & apr.llances. 
New metal roo , plumb
Ing and electrical 
wiring; new fumaoe & 
gae hot water heater. 
Curritnlly rented so 
·you must call lor appt. 
to see. $75,00"0., 
'257-4345 ' . 

GREAT BUSINESS .LOCA-
noN In plaza center on SUd
darth •. APDrox. 1800 sq. ft. ror 
lease al: · a vary reasonable 
rata. Richard or l<athy at COI-

1 dwell Banker soc. ·Realtors 
336-8489. 

3BORMI2SA o - ' HOME ON~)! 
SouthWest col · , l(ke - , 
<jeck. Lot Nn& -· to'-ot In Flume Canvc:in. eatl Us& 
Smith, CordWefi Banker, SDC 
ReallonJ257-5111 

• 

NOW SELLING 
· 1 WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNIT& .· 
24 Singl~-family t-ots 
2 with super views/ 

Also 2 commercial lots. 
Phone or fax Wl;lit~ Mountain 

D'!""lopment Co. at,505-.258-5060 

5 AC~ l:f,WV 48 (6 MIN. 
PROM ALTO). Tum-Off well, 

.--alectrlclly te!f!phone,- natural 
gas, BOMem National Foreet, 
heavily wooded, and very 
privata. 258-5982. 

I!AGLe CReEK ACRes 

FOR SALE SV OWNER• 
1,-ftlO sq.ft. 1-2 bedroom, 1 
b&Jb.c spacioUs mobUe on 
permanent city lot. 16x16. 
l;)ef1 and carport. Must aael 
_$45~000. Cell2158-4877. 

12,_3D~ftveacretracts* ~y OWNBR= SUNNY 
uU11Uas '" private road. UBDIVISJON 8/ 
CIVIUZ!idlon lS one mDe LOPE S f.: 2 
close,.. yet seems as I 2B, open floor • great 
thou-"' It's. · far away Ylew, redwood eck. l&rga 
P h - F • . cat'J)ort wllh enclosed &toraQa 

1 ;..,o.,\';.;;.. '~..':.;.,. · • 0 r 8 x area, shed, $105,000 6y 
"'!''ll' aoot. onlY. &05-38.......,. or 

505-538-fB18. 

5 Condos for Sale 

BY OWNI!R: TWO 2 
BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car ga
ragalport, approx. 1500 
square teet. be8utllul vJaws. 
$65.1000 or $69,000. 
378--.163 

6 .Mobiles for Sale 

ALMOST NEW MQBILE 
home; 3 bedmom, 2 bilth, for 
sale or rent For Information 
call257..s288. 

BEST VIEW IN ·RUIDOSO! 

BARGAINU 2BR/1BA. In 
. Ruidoso.! b1.1yer moves.' 
Redwooo deCk, carport, 
....... shad, ..... ~ .... 
tan panollng, $3,000 OBO. 
5()5..257·2655 6.6 acrt~ home wlh 2 barns. Main home has large 

kitchen, S bedrooms, 3 1/4 ba(h, 4-c.ar garage, 
sauiia.'-tiot tub, mud room & rnore-One bam h,fs 
6 stalls. m_!)torhome garage, feed room and living 
quarters wlth-2,700 sq. ft. lnc!lrdlng 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Other bam has 5 stalls, large drive thr'u 
and wrangler apartment. Year-round pond, sea
sonal creek; 4' miles from Ruidoso High 
School ... and fantasdc view of Sierra Blanca! 

Qualified Buyers Only • 336-8055 

BEAUTIFUL LOT, Sierra 
Blanca Nlew, quiet secluston, 

'big pines. Just listed, 
$28,000. Call Joseph A. 
Z&gons at 420--3807. 

·.- •. · ..... 1";~ - ~ J'o-_-.:,-:: 
• . A i , IJJJ 

· 2 Real Estate Trades 

SELL OR TRADE HOUSE In 
Lubbock. Located at 3403 
24th & Indiana for house In 
Ruidoso. Ctlll 267-2936 or 

. 605-397-4811. 

3 Land for Sale 

CAPITAN MOBILE HOME 
LOTS, 314 at:re with IAIIilles. 
le'l!ase to own, $500 dov.rn, 
$200 monthly. 354-3197 

ALTO VILLAGE lull mem· 
, bershJp. 107 Blue Ridge Dr • 

Beautiful level jk)t, good v\ew 
of Sierra Blailca. $55,000. 
(915)673·5593 or 
(915)892-1234 eves. 

RUIDOSO BARGAINI 
Custom furnished home, six 
ac:ras, specbu:ular views, prf. 
vate o,yel/, horses, perfect 
lppa.Uon. First serious buyer,-;.. 
S-;129,000. 854-3425 ..._,, ., . . ~ 

BY OWNER: WHITE· MT. "' 
ESTATES· 321 L.L. Davis, 
3bdfm/2.5ba, nice view, open 
floor plan, appR>X 1950 "''·ft. 
257·5924,- 258-3884. 

A sUllliDe" place, a winter place. 
A home for all seasons. 

Our lnfor:nn!ion 
CcntcH is convenicr~!IJ' 

locatecl 3 miles E;•sl 
o:~ Airpo~t h'oad. 

MOBILE HOME WITH DECK· 
or\ large lOt. Gram vtewst 
Ponderosa Helghts·araa. Cafl 
378-7141. ForsaJe or rent 

-tNE&OAHOMe
W& h8ve helped over 5000 
famltiBs bw' mobJta homes. 
LOWDOWN& LOW PAY-. 
MENTS, on any size new, 
ulll!ld or repo. DLRfiOOBS5. 
Before yQu buy. call Bob •. 

1-800-853-1717 . 

14X85 LOCATED IN RV 
PARK; 2 bEtdrooms, 2 baths, 
Washer, dl\'er, stove, re
frfgarator, ftimlshed. $12,500 
.01!0. 267-7666 Qr 
9 5·~-~-3290. 

-NO CASH-' 
-..eeoeo- .. 

We trade for BnJthlng. We 
have tho largest 8Biactlon of 
single and doublewldes In 
New MexicO. ffeo ®livery. 

• DLRit'00695. 
1-800-853-1717 

De-&..-byPmporllos allhoSoul/rwost 

bl' ---~ 
1-800-RUIDOSO (784-3676) 

---------------\--~------ .. ·- ·- - -· ·- ---- ~ 

' 

A ZERO DOWN PRO~ 
GAAMI First Buyers Pro· =I Amazing 95% Credit 

rovilll Fanfilstio so Year 
rrantyl Over 50 Brant:i 

New Homes to Choose from. 
Call for details 
1-800-257·8884 Quality 
Homes, 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
Albuquerque. NM. 

7 ~ses for Rant 

LARGE EXTRA NICE 
2bdnnf1ba fUrnished duplex; 
utilities paid, w/d, dish· 
washlir, carpe1, drapea easy 
access, no pets pleasel 
$700imo PiUS $200/rl0p. 112 

· Gleorge M'cOarty 3711~1077 

2 BEDROOM,. FURNISHED 
house with fi~IJ!!C81 $40P for 
two people, Oenva1 location, 
wator pald, no pots. 640 Sud
darth or., 267-2004. 

4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH, 
2,400 sq.ft. home wJth dGI.Ible 
garage. t.a:{Be fanced-ln. badk 

~57!J2a =e:o~~1,~21 

·a BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
TOWNHOUSE With 
appliances In Whtte Mo!Jntaln 
Metutows. Con1act Greg 
257-5388 or after 5pm 
972·476-6544. 

108 LA LUZi_9_ BDRM, 1 3/4 
bath, wood noors Uvlngroom 
has IDle of windows lacing 
Sierra Blanca brand new 
$Jdylden. $8i:IO par month.· 
Kattiv: Coldwell Banker soc, 
ReallOr& 336-8489 

LONG TERM RENTALS 
aveDabls. Ruidoso & Ruidoso 
Downs area. Call VIcki 
258-5958. 

!iOL~~~~~R 
Easy Location . 
4Bdrm - 2 Bath 

257-5738 

~
L FOR OLDER 
E. 2 bdrml2 ba. No 

smo ng, no ~Is. long tenn 
leaH preferred. Reterencas 
required. 978-7028: 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
2 bedroom, ~ bath 
t.inYumrsh'Eid ·eontto~ 
In Alto North: $525 
plus bills. · 
2 bedroom, ;2 bath 
unfurnished· condo 
In Carrizo Canyon: 
$600 plus bills. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
unfurnished mobile: 
$450 plus bills. 
Call Pat al the Pru
dential Lela Easter 
Realtors for details 
257·7313 ,, ' 

FOR RENi"/SALE 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, with all 
appllcancea; fireplace, 2 car 
garage. "Ctose 10 Te)(68 Club, 
rnnsllrook. Call 336-7888 

DON'T WORRY ••• 
Be happyll 

:·-

Manyflne 
homes 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, V"&ekly, Monthly 

CoJJaftdVot 
Clary~ RealljL.257...,, ....... 

3 BDRMI:l BA HOUSE FOR 
RENT; clean, prime midtown 
location (110 North). No 
Petal1_year leaae. SdDOhno 
+ de~ 257-3788. 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
$300 plus elaoulc. un
furnished 1 bdrm mobile on 
large private lot $300 plus 
bills. Unfurnished 3bi:lrm 
dcJubtewlde $500 pl1.1s bills. 
378·4861 

4 BEDROOM 1 BATH· 
NICE NEIGH'sORHOOD: 

. Closs 1o taca track; un
furnished, or ftimlehed. $600/ 
mo. plus utilities. 376-5612. 

a Apts. for Rent 

FOR.L ASE• 
3 BDRM, 21/2 

BATH 
Fully furnished deluxe 
apartment. Many extras; 
Indoor spa, WID, large 
deck, tanlaetlo vieW. .All 
-billS paid Oncludlng HBO) 

Adullo-d. 
No pols. $700. 

Available nowl 
257-3961. 

,, 

CUTE 6 COZY ONE 
QDROOM, Furnished or un- . 
fUrnished. fll'$place good 
looatlon, water pa,d, re· 
ter.encea. $376/mo. 257.0098 
TWO IIUBT SEE APART· 
MENT&. Located In the h\8-
torlc stetson SchoOl tfousa. 
One available aept. 15, one 
available Oct. 1at. Each 750 
.sq ft, · 1 bedroom, high ceil
ings & Ollk floors. $560 
monthly, bills pakl, On Hwy 
70, east of racelrack. Cal 
3'18-8158 

IN CAPITAN; LARGE 2 
BI!!DROI)M $360/mo. Aval

. able oat 181. 1 bedroom 
$2fi5/n'IO, avaDable 001. 1st. 
354--2006 or354-3176 

COME SEE OUR 
NEWI..OOKI 

INSPIRATION 
HEitJHTS 

APAFITliiENTS 
Featurtuc 193 & 3 
bedroollt apartmeats, ...-..rrom$2'7'7--. 
We an BD equal 1unuJna: 
opportuolty eomplez. 
Come llell DB Jd 110 
Sierra Lane, Ruidoso 
DoWDS & pkk up JOID' 
applleatlon or eall 
canoea at 378-4236 fJtr ....... -.... 

CIMMARON CONDOS effl
cloncy -· available. $3281 Mo. Call attar 2P. 378-4375. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedroom units available,. 
utilities paid. 257-22-12, 
257~8316 

NEWLY REDECORATED, 
3BDRM/3BAJ jacuzzi, 2 
...... -. $700/mo. Coli cot· 
lect (806}799-5018. 
EFFICIENCY CABIN, clean 
and cozy. Midtown •. UIIIIUes 
paitl. $270. 258-687'7. · 

ONE BmROOM apamnenl 
$30Dimo, $100/dep. All billa 
paid mrcept gas. 257-4856, 
cell #420-2793. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
$240/mo or $280/mo tor 
IE~f'mtr unlt1 .aD uiiDUee paid Jn
cluCIIng came. 0&11 257.a553 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MobJie 
Home & AV Park has eaveral 

· 2 bedroom mobDaa for rent 
378-8080 

. 

FOR RENT TWO 
BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, un
fumlshsd mobile with washer 
& dryer, fireplace, ·natural 
~KI. decks, stove~ frlg, 

10 Condos for Rent 

2iii2B, 2.CAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps 6, lumlshed or 
unfurnished, no dogs. rafrtg. 
air, heated paoJJspa, short or 
long term. Cal1378-1163 , 

VERY NICE & OPEN; fur- , 
nlshod, 3/3 Condo. Two 
fireplaces. garage, jacuzzli 
•poCI & ~ In season•. Ful 
kiiOhon $875 plus 1.1dlltlea. 
257-7009. . 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
garage, 0650 per month. 3 
l:)edroom, 3 bath, 2 car ga
rage, $700 per month. Rifler 
& Associates. 378-7108 

WHISPERING PINES 
CONDO for rent 2 bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath, furnished, washer 
& dryer. Non-emoklng and no 
pets preferred-. Call 
2!58-3210. 

11 Cabins/Vacation 

12 Moblla Spaces/Rt 

SI'E!RR-A BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257-2578 • Main 
Street, easy access, level 
sites, full hook-ups, trees 
river. Sutrvnar spaces Bllii 
Bviillable. 

CAPITAN IN TOWN MobJie 
space a,vallable $140 il'et 

. month. #114 East Second St. 
Nice clean cou:1:. fenced. 
267-5381 

13 Room for Rent 

MASTER SUITE OH QUIET 
horse tal!"..~.. for one pei'SOn; 
pet OK. ~tSimo.+ $10D de
Posit (InCludes uU811es). Also 
horses boardad. 37a.-8163. . • 



14 Want to Rent 

UPPER 'CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now rer'lllng. CaH 
257..0873 or 42(Kl860 

17 Bualneas Rantala 

WAREHOUS. OR SHOP 
SPACE with approx 1800 
oq.ft., 2 1.... 14 ft. bay 
doors. Call 378;.4911J, 
338-1285 after &prn. -

FOR REIIIT: .. ART OALLI!RY 
or Studio or Shop Space. 
LocaUon: 714 Mecihern Dr., 
across from FIJITQ. Sh&n!' 
with: Cruise Vacations. 
PlentY~ parking, great vll!llbJII
ty. You must· love I!IPolled 
Poodles to share. All utftlllaaln
cludad for $860 per month. 
Stop In anyUme or call 
267-4991. Don't let this great 
apEJG& paas you by. 

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED for 
booUI. r&ntal at local salon. 
Established . cnenlele. Avail· 
abla now. CBII 28&-6375 or 
268-2061 

THI! Ante COMPLJ!x: 5 
Co-Qp retail spaces from 
$2_00·$860. One office 
apace, $350. 258-5338 

OFFICI! SPACE! •NON 
SMOKING• for lease at 
Plnetrea Square. 2810 SUd
derth Drive. 257-51156. Mon
day thru Frtday. 9AM to .4PM. 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
PROPERlY available - IUC• 
celhlnt mhltown loc&Uon; 
70[).800 sq. ft.; 2674982 or 
2&7-963G aide for Dean. 

PROFESSIONAL OFACE 
SUITES, with many 
ameniUaa. 1401 Suddarth 
257-3080 or 267-4171 eve
nlngafweekands. 

STOREFRONT OR OFFICE 
space, 291 Hwy 70E approx
imately 600. sq.ft. One mile 
east Of Museum of Horse. 
$300 plus electric. 878-4881 

18 Bua. Opp. 

ClREAT OPPORTUNITY! 
Three Bualnoaaasl One 
prlcall Own 110ur own fufu"'l 
VIdeo 8lora Foame """"·Gift 
ahop/Ga~lery. Alf tor 
$105,000 finn. 2204-2208 
.Sudderth, Midtown, 
267-7008. 

19 Autos for Sale 

1982 dEEP WAGONEER 
LTD; aood 4WD, $2.600 
OBO. 1~80 Porsehe 924, ex
Cellent running conditio'!&._ .ex· 
ceuant urea, $2,750 uBO. 
267-2016 

1866 WILLY"S JEeP, 300 
CU. IN. Bolek, VB, auto. AC, 
hard and 80ft tops. double 
gauges, air compra...,., NO 
RUST & Great Shape. 
$4250. 258-1 us. 
1978 FORD BRONCO 
$1,280; 1975 Ford Stmercab 
plclwp $750; 1976 Pontiac 
Bonneville $300. 257-9121 or 
267-4328 after 8pm. 

1993 SUBARU LEGACY 4 
DOOR. auto. sedan, NC. 
electric windows and doors, 
child proof locks. Best offer 
call 258-5749. 

22 Motoroyclea 

. Jiaaa KAW"""KI VULCAN 
(Hartey-1ook) 1&00 cc, 
saddle bags, new tlraa. 
Needa new eng_l_ne, 
otherwise mint $2801110BO. 
Muat &@d! CBII 33B-8343, 

24 RVII'raval 

1882 TERRY RESORT &TH 
WHEEL With hlb:lh. Excellent 
Oon~UtJan (apotleaa}. 
Mlafowava, stereo, queen 
Size bed, a~ ·6, $8,000. 
c.u 830·0069. 

1888 VAGABOND TRAWL 
TRAILER; 88' wHh 12' LAM 
Sl'lda, WiD, CHIOA. beaullful 
~~-0 OBO. Call 

=~----· 25Liv&Stock 

PAiNT MARE, 14 YR. OLD 
o.antla & paaiU,..;i 8 montha. 
expertenc,~, geintra owner 
needed. MU&l sell, ca:u· 
364-7001. 

HORSE$ BOARDED: prOp.. 
artY backs to national forest, 
SBD-$160. Call 378-8191 or 
37&-7108 

27 Feed a. Grain 
HAY FOR SAL&: 'l'hrea 
Rivers Oattte Co., 846-2448. 

29 Pata a. Supplies 

ROTTWEI-LEA PUPPY. 
...... ~home,$126. 
Call2!1 01288-5951. 

SAVEAPETS-UFEIII 
8y ap-Otfaipel 
on lfle Pet In 
the RuldoBo ews 
every monlh you can 
let -Auldoeo know 
you care at a 0081 
you can - OniV 
1125. + tax - month 
and -II cliHiale part 
ot the proceeda 10 
the Humane So~. 

Call JILL k>clay; 
"267-4001. 

30 Yard Sales 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. fur
nishings, bays clothing, 
womens clothing, lata or 
mlaceHaneoua. 604 
s~. Ruidoso, off Hull 
Road, Bam-2pm, Frl & Sat. 

MOVING SALE: Sat 19111, 
308 !3Prln0 Road, (By Pollee 
DeoO Fumtture, appliances 
clothl~ misc. Bam· until 
2pm, early salea. 

31 Household 

........... Jtunlfun 
New·& Used Furniture 

#}\!Jew & Used Mallresses 
Used Appliances ~. 

'fft!o Buy. SeU & trade 
550 Sudderth • 257-7$15 

QUEEN HIDE-A-BED $76; & 
piece dinette (whlta and hi 
green) $165; 2 bar stools 
$60. Call 268-6703 evenings. 

Ma~e/4 Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Fumilure 

& Mattresses " , 
257-3109 • 1000 9uddelth Or. 

32 Mualc Instrument 

MASON & 'KENDALL & 
SONS PIANO!,_ .~rest condi
tion wllh mamtilng benCh, 
$1 800. 364-21 07 

34 Art& 

J CLASSIFIEDS 

38 Mll!cellanaoua 

BIG SCREEiN TV FOR 
SAI.E. Take on ....,I ,.... 
mente. Good credit requlreCI. 
1-800-698-8970 

NEW 1§' MONROR. a YR 
WARRANTY: $188; HP Of. 
fl=t, 4-fn-1 ...,.Chine, 
.... , !aX, GOP!!,~ -...,., 

0278; """"" ouuD """'"' wllh exlnl rtbtlons, $10&t.~ 
IBM 688 Pentium, 200 MM£. 
,losd:ed~ $85:0. 378·1 l 83 

PESK MANAGERS 
NEI!DED lor SUper 8 .,__ 
No ourront aoPIIoatlonO on 
ftlo. Appllcll!118 ......... 82 
howa ~r week, eVenlmla 
and w8ekenda. Laoldng fOr 
111endiY,'CO ......... coriipaU• 
ble. bJHogual a plus. 

N'-RSERY WQRKE:R FOR 
Chrlat Church In Downa. 
Sunday mornings ·and 
Thursday evenings. Call 
~ 378-8484 ar 336-7746. 

Siste't eva 
Palm and Card Reading 

. $lie he/pB with -"lagc. bust....., 
job. alcohol~ drutis; Dnl lllmugh all problems of life. 

Fru Limplsms WIIIJ EMil RBBdlntl 
. s. ~bla Espallol 

915-566-576!) • 31113 Mootaaa • El Paso,"TX 
OpeQ-7 Days 9 a.m. ~ 9 p.m. · .-

STEEL BUILDINGIS. NEW, 
must seu 4QxBOx14 was 
$17,430 8811 $10,L67.1J. 60. 
120x1B wae $8u.&au sell m,B85, 601(15QX18 was 

· ,630 sal $32,360, 1 OOX· 
5x20 wu: $!8.&.860 sell 

.-nJ,6&0 1-800-40u-o12S 

s PAWN LOANS$ 
s TO $5000.00 i s 
s VEHICLE TITLE l.Or1NS $ 
S JE 1h'f.LR.Y-GUNS-TV'S $ 
s DISCOUNT RAHS s 
s Ut·,; VEiliCI.E LOf',~JS s 
s 10 MINUTE $ 
s 

LOANS s 
s s 

··--~--

s LOCAL r=-oLKS s 
s YOU CAN TRUST s 
s--· s 
s A1 PAWN s 
s 122 E. HWY 70 s 
BIG, BIG SALEI KLEIN'S 
Thrift Store. 134 Paradise 
Canyon. Something for 
everyQne, tao much to man
liOn. Come by Thuraday and 
Friday Dam-Opm. 

HOUSEKEEiPERS NEEDED 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at
Crown Point Condos, 22D 
Crown Dr. 

~S~Mt. .. 
The Peachtree Boutique 

9ZO New York Ave. • Alamogordo, NM • (50S) 434-5146 
September 27, 1998 • 2:00p.m. 

Prospective Brides & One Ouest 
·-- ·-- Lil:rJIISJi.BflilflngAVJfllabltJ 

PIONEER STEREO 
SYSTEM: CD p~r. dual 
cassette deck, receiver and 
speakam$300, Healthrldarex
al'clse machhla $1 SO, etactrlc 

.baseboard heater $60. 
267-7466 

Al 1 10 DrTAJtlN(, 

DetallsDetiJII& 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant 
Ia now acoepUng apPlications 
far experienCed- 'loOd s81VBf8, 
hostaBses, cooks. Awlv In 
person between 2-4, Tu88· 
daya and Thursdays only. 
HBalth benaftts avaDable arid 
best compensation In the ..... 
NOW HIRING Line COOks 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vacation, Insurance avail
able. -ly In ....... , ,Lincoln 
County"Grlll 2717 Suaoerlh. 

• 

- -- ~ 

Schlotzsky,'s Deli 

F_ULL-TlME SALES' 
Representative needed. 
Beneflte offered. Send 
resume to: KBUV/KWES 
Radii;), PO Box 39, or bring 
~~on at 2818 SUdderth. 

NOW. TAKING APPUCA~ 
noNS. Apply In pl!nson at 
Villaae 0818, Hwy 70 East, 
Aulcfoao Dowmt. 

HeLP wliiiT&o. a11 po&tuons 
open. ApPly at Mr. Bwge•. • 
1.2p3 Mechem. 268-3618 

IIAINTE;NANCE PERSON 
needed. Must have some 
~_rfence. Apply at Holiday 
rm ~rase. 400 West Hwy 10 . . 

MICHELENA'B NOW, 
HIRING all pOSilllliiS. Top 
dollar. beneftta available. 
Apply In person, no phone 
calls please. 2708 SUdderth 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must 
be 21 Y!'!"' old. -ly any. 
time, Pizza Hut, 1201 
Mecham. 

THEi GRI!AT WALL OF 
CHINA Has openings far all 
~ons. FuD and Pari-Drcle. 
Apply In_ person. .2913 Sud
deilh 

.• · NURSING ASSISTANTS & . 

CI!B.TIFIIID NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NwsingAssistams needed fOr a long term facility. We 
wiU pay you while you train. Shift differential. Benefits 
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso r.are 
Center· Caring for Generntions. 

Cootac:t Therese or Linda at 257-9071. 
(1, 

TENDER TCYI'S CIIIUSDAN 
PRESCHOOL 

emolbnent 011 Sept. 12. 1998, Dlf:5 
:Z.S. Ealla-- your cltlld's leaming 
upettcuces. Give blm/ller lbe 
presdlool ldviDIIIJC IIIey need. 
ZS7-5'184, •k t'or Mbs C.m~J-.. 

WASTEWATER TREAT
MENT operatorllab Teclvll· 
olan, VIllage of -Ruidoso. 
Selaoy $9.80 k> $9.00 hourly. 
ExcaHent beneftt ~e · In
cluded (vacation, alck, retire
ment a. lnsuranoa). ~ will 
ba acceoted untO 4:00 pm 
Frlday1 September 18, 1998. 
Comp.~ate fob deac and appa 
at the Vilaga of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Maacfowa Dr .. Ruldo!?1 NM 88346. 258-4843. FAX 
258-3017. EEOE 

imlnl'di:~il' pn.~itions 

opl'n !'Ill' c:1shil'rs. 

\pp!~ in pei'SIHl al 

Tlu·il'ln:~) of l{uidoso. 

,l,\l-l \Ierhem 

HEiLP WANTED: MAIN~ 
TENANCE man for condo· 
mlnlum prolect. Sleedv job, 
top pay w7benefiiS. Person 
should have skills In car
p&nby, plumbing, electrical 
and painting. Also full-tlma 
Painter. Fax resume with 
phone number 505-338·4381 

SAFE OEUVERY DRIVERS 
WANTED. ~ pay. Must 
be 18 yrs+. Mt.ist have valid 
Insurance. ADply_ at Domino's 
Pizza. 2919 Suddarth Dr 

NATIONAL ·PARAMEDICAL 
Comp:f looking for pro-
fesSkln ~ to do tnsurance 
rrh~lcals. Must be proficient 
n blood draw. Great part-
time lnoomel call KBVIr'l at 
1 -800-9644926. 

MR BURGER NEEDS EX· 
PERIENCED PART·TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Fmnt Counter parson. Apply 
In person. 1203 Mechem 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Ruidoso's oldesl store 
reqires a polished, oulgo
ing. sales professional to 
sell jewelry, gifts and col
lectibles. This is a full~ 

time pos.ilion for 12 
months . p~ yc,r. . 
Minimum of 3 yeart• br t. 

experience selling art, 
jewelry or . colleclibles. 
Benefits include insur
ance, vacation and paid 
holidays. Qualified appli
cants please send a confi
dential resume lo: The
Covered Wagon Stores at 
2526 Sudderth Dr., 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

· "nz.jlor-Made Car Care" 
Preserve your car's valuel 

Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 
\>.INDO\>. TIN II'<(, 

BIB SALEI KLEINS 'IHRIFT 
STORE -now open Tuesday 
thru Friday, 10&m-6pm, 134 
Paradise canyon. COme see 
what wa haver 

WAL*MART. IJ!!!!!I!" 
Cooks & Servers 

at 

24' GOOSEi NECK FLAT 
BED; 1 year old, 12K capao
~,500 oao. call Val at 

. 389. 

Now Hiring . Health benefits plus 
401(k) plan available. 

Apply in person at 
1200 Mechem. 

. . 

LOCALunUTY 
c:t;)MPANV 

Is soeldng II- Jour· 
noyman (goa"-~· Send 
resume~ to P.O. 80)C 12&-Z 
Ruldoeo, NM 88855, 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
•vallable for school I;NJs 
drivers. Great op~rtuhlty for 
mothers with si"riall children 
and retlrae. Tralrdng avan~ 
able. Please call 87B.;s410 or 
(605)853-4919. 

MID~TOWN GIFT SHOP 
sealdng responsible lndlvldu· 
al for Pfu1 time Assistant. cau 
25NJ642. • 

lAne cUok, Cashier, 
Dishwasher Deeded at 
UoeoiD Couaty Gr;D. • 

Good P"Y· good working · 
.. environment. Apply Jn 
person- at 2717 Sudderth. 

CASA BLANCA Ia accepting 
apptlcatfons for all pOSIIjons. 
LoOking for people willing to 
wort~: hard and get ~d well. 40 Services 
Apply In person '501 Mechem 
o •. 

CESS POOLS - are illeaal and bad for the. 
Uncoln Cou-1t¥. Graundwalers. To enccurage 
speedy replacement with modem Septic 
S)lstems. Mountain Top Inc. (Jace Ensor) is <fi9. 
counting Septic Tanks $100.00 to the first ten 
replacement S)'Siems. HURRY...& specials 
remaining! Call jace Ensor at 420-1330 or 
258-9203 to get a fist of qualified installers to bid 

your repl"""' nent ~ 

433 

ADVERTISING SALES 
PERSON wanted In Ruidoso 
and Clout:lcrofl. Send resume 
to KZZXIK-TAI,.K, P.O. SQX 
2918, Alamogordo, NM 
B8S11. 

PREP COOK 
and COOK 

needeQ at 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Contact Human 

·R-eseuroes at 
257-9071 

ROUTE rFIIVER NEEDED 
Part-Time, Nlohl ShiH _ must 
have valid "New MeXICo's 
driver's license. Must be relia
ble, detail oriented. Vehicle 
provided. Will train. Please 
piCk up appUcatlon at The 
Ruidoso News, 104 Park A.,.:. 
enue (behind Showtlme 
VIdeo on Sudderth) 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. 

Contact Human 
Resources at 
257~9071 

Homes • Stalrcaaas • 
Blvd. • PO Box 403 
NM88316 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscaping, Lot Clearing, 
Leveling, Flagstone PatioS, 
OU1dooi' fountains Ucenstd 
Bonded, Insured. Bernard 
T.-ng ond ......, ........ 
376-4132 ' 

i!XCALIBUB FLOORING 
specializing In hardwood 
flOors new rnatallatlon and re
finlsh{ng. Ucensed, contact 
Josepll Amble 354-21S6,. or 
mobile 43D-DB78 

•FALL PAINTING.• BY 
T .LC. We guarantee best 
prices & workmanShip. 6 year 
warranty. Powerwashlng, 
flnanclng, carpenb)J, decks 
sealed. f'leaae carl us first 
336-9116. 

METALROOFB 
Senior Discount& .... ....._ 

.JOHN LYNN ROOFING 
257 ...... 

Bonded • Ueense f5e473 
Shingle Roofs, Repalra, 
·~Work 

3D Years ElcDerlenee 

PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL 
GUitars Cleaned, Raking 

Fre& E8timatea 
267-2489 

PAINTING INTERIOR, EX
TERIOR. Vacant houses 
special rate. Complete yard 
caJ'B. Plna needleS, railroad 
ties, etc. Free estimates. Call 
Hector 430-4379 

T.N.T iiiAINTENANCE 
Carpet, upholstery, floors, 
window cl&anlng and spa 
maintenance. 268-4865 

1995 CHEV CREW CAB 
4&4. 4 Wheel drtve. SUVSrado 
DuallY 39,000 miles, loaded, 
excellent condition, $22,500. 
C&ll 878-4311. 

CLOSE OUT 

GOLF CARS 
Reasonable Offers 

Accc>ptecl 

•sTRENGTH OF THE 
MAKER• Bronze by Denny 
Haskew. Gallery Price 
$4500. Asking $2500 080 
Cepltan 3!?4-9232 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 

All Positions 
Come in anytime and 
fill out an application 

at our 
Layaway Department. 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
BEING ACCEPTED for 
housekeeper. Part-time or 
full•tlms. Pay depends on 
performance. Apply In 
person, PtnecUtf VlUage 401 
Hwy 70 Wast across from 
HoDday Inn Express. 

SANDY'S HOUSECLEAN
ING and Barry's Home Main
tenance. Complete house 
cleaning, small construction 

· projects. landsc:aplng. Resi
dential, commercial, experi
enced, references, rea
sonable. 257-7715 

CLEANING HOMES, OF· 
FICES, stores, con
domlnlmums, rental pro
partieS, auto detailing. We do 
It all. GOOd references & 
bonded company, Peacock 
services. 378-1039 

A1 Pawn- 378-5313 
FRFF. DELIVERY 

20 Trucks/4X4'a 

89' FORD SUPER DUTY 
DIESEL (commercial type 
vehicle) 12 box. hvdrauRo lift. 
PSIPB, AC $14,00b OBO call 
354-9232. 

1886 TOYOTA PICKUP, 4 

:':~':i .a1os ~a~·a ~~ 
378-8399 -

189! JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE Laredo, 4wd, 
great condition •• $18,500 
Arm. cau 268-5218·: 

1982 SUBARU 4X4 
WAGON. 'Good ski car, elo, 
ski rack, one owner, $1,860. 
336·4817,1eava massage. 

1978 FORD BRONCO 861, 
modiHBd aniJina( rune good, 
$1.600 flnn. "Cal 268-3039 or 
268-8951. 

21 Vans for Sale 

SCULPTURE 
WORKSHOP 

lflth 
OAYLON GILLEM 

sept. 21- 25 
SIGN UP NOWI 

258-9071 
CAirS fRAME OF MINP 

35 Sporting Goode 

GUNS FOR SALE NEW 
AND USED .357 Mag., .22, 
.40 S&W, 12 Ga. Any caHbar 
&VIlllable new. can Doug 
268-!)533. 

Moto~Cies, 4-Whaelers, etc. 
Running or nat, older cars, 
trucks. 338-8120 378-4416. 

USED SLAB SIDING wllh or 
without bark. Clean up fOUr 
~~air ~y old c&bln. 

38 Help Warited 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for our 
management team at Pizza 
Hut on Suddarth. Apply In • 
parson. 

Opportunity 
Ia 

Knocking I 

www~.c:omlblzop.htm 

1817 CHE!VROU!T ASTRO HbNTINQ $EASON- IS · 

~.~=ory~~~~ . ~~NG~It~rg;- :-:c6u:r6 HOUSEKEEPER APPUCA-
pfayer, all .whBel drive. FvJuat Spartarlzed Swallsh Mauser. 110N8 are baing BQCeptad at 
sea, call 378-5842 or axe. scope, beautiful waloot the SUP.ar.B Motet Pay SCilla 
878-4747 K-BObs, ask for . stock. Fh'st $276 gats· II. _ depantls on · partorrnance. 

Wai-Mart Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action amploy6r. 

EaslerD New Mexico Unlversily 
Ruidoso lastructloa Celiter 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Pan:.iiuie l"rofessioaal StatT 

1be Ruidoso~ lrJ seeldDa • ..,.rt~. permanent 

Computer Lab Supervisor 

A Bachclor•s dcgRI! In COmpul-=r Information Sciences 
(CIS) is requinKI. Position is . 75 FJ"E (30 hours per week). 
Flexible hours Including cveninp and weekends is manda· · 
tory. Other required skills include ability lo work with non
tradidonal and minority srudents. Bilingual skills 
(Spanish/Ea.glisb) prvferRd but not required. Knowledge or 
cum:nl PC ope111llns system• and network administnlllion is 
required. lnteJeSted applicants should bring a lener of illter· 
est, a ~mml resume and transcrfpcs to: 

Dr. Jrm Miller, Center Dinetor 
Ruldoso Ccule'r oi ENMU 

7GP:Mec:JurmDrlft 
Ruldot«J, New Meldco 88345 

(5os) 357-2120 
't'll:lt bttp:/1-.camu.cdu/RaldaSO for more mJonnation. 

.~• accepted untO Frida!'. September lS. 1998 

BNMU is en AfllrmaUyc k'Mn'fen•ll!.mRIOYmcm Opggnunt(y 
Bill. 267-2506 Apply In parson. Interviews • 

---------------- ~roo~ ~~~----~·~======~~~~~~ 

• 

' 

LOCAL ADULT 
NEWS ROUTE 

•$8toSlO~hr.and 
g3.'1011ne a lowance I . 

• Early hours 
• 3 m 5 days per week 
• 4 to 8 hours per day 
Appllcam must: 

be reliable 
have dependable!eronomlcal 
car (preferably 4-wheel dr.) 
be willing to work weekends 

258·47116 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEbED, 
ADPIV anytime. Plus HUl, 
1~0f Mechem. 

MERCHANDISER 
Mhilmurn requirements: 
must be insurable with 
excell.ent driving 
record, have the ability 
to follow Instructions, 
must lift and carry 42 
pounds continuously, 
and should posses 
good communication 
skills. Previous 
merchandising experi
ence a plus. 
Fax resume to 
915· 772-4246 attention 
Donna or fill out an 
application In person at 
2200 N. Atkinson In 
Roswell. 

'EOE!mlf/d/V. 

RNs & LPNS 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care canter. 
Conlac1 

Human Resources at 
257-9071 

TENDER TOTS NOW t)lring 
maldlcoak and maintenance 
p~tuson. Part-time employ
ment. 257-5784, ask for 
Carolyn:. 

39 Work Wanted 

MARRIED COUPLE WISH lo 
relocate In Ruidoso and 

· manage cabin facility. Please 
call 91 &.698·4438. 

Davoa rryer 
General Controc1:or 

257-2410 
Building ~ Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

Brlllante ConstruiOtion 
Thomas Brlllante 

""""""-"""""""' REDwooD DHCIIS • RE:MooEIJNc ·........88 
IM:. 8NM: 0!:16318-08 98 . 

42 Child Care 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
provide nurturing environ
ment for children ages 
newborn to tour J.ears. R&
ferences provl ed. cau 
~ran at 257-5296. 

MOTHERL V LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 H111, 7 Days. Atten· 
tiV4ji care with intaracllva age 
•Pi>rnrriate activities. Pre
achoo program. Uoensed, 
openings. 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

'FIREWOOD FOR SALEII 
Seasoned Fir and Mesquite. 
Free del!vez. Call 257·003t 
or 42D-537 Pinon, J161lper, 
Dak and Cedar also aVail-
able. · 

$80/CORD: OAK, JUNIPER, 
PINE.. 15-+" cords available. 
Take all $75 per cord. 
267-3563. (cured) 

QUALITY SEASON·ED 
FIREWOOD • Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinion. Oellvary or 
plcfl:up. Commercial wood 
sales atso. Reasonable 
priceS. Call Preston Stone 
354--2358 

LEGAL 
QEAQLINES; 
1 p.m. Monda'/ 

for Wednesday's Papar 
and 

l p.m. Wedn~;tsday fof 
Frlday't; Paper. 

·-- --- __ ........,~__.... ________ __, _________________ ...,. """"-- --------------------·------·-·••••• •••••-•• ·-•• ,.,. __ ,...,...,.,..,. _ _.._.-_ ... --•---- •- •• a --
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46 Lost & Found 

FOUND • A MAN'S GOLD 
WEDDING BAND. We have 
It at 901 Mechem, The 
Smokey Bear District Office. 
Our phone number Is 
267-4095. 

FOUND LARGE SET OF 
KEYS on bank at Alto Lake 
on Sept 6th. Call to Identify, 
336-8489. 

47ThankVou 

THANK YOU FROM THE 
family of Gary P. Sexton: lfs 
a wonderful wortd and It Is 
people like you who make It 
that way by the things you 
do. Thanks to everyone for 
your prayers, cards, flowers, 
food and most of all for your 
support. Special thank,s to 
Father Gregg Petri, OFM and 
the nursing staff and aides 
(GCMH, 2nd floor). 
Gene & Diane Sexton, 
Natalie & Joe Mathews 

49 Personals 

DATING . SERVICE NEEDS 
new members. It makes meet
Ing new p~;~ople easy! For a 
free first time membership 
enrollment send SASE to: 
Strike A Match Dating 
Service, PO Box 5, Car
rizozo, NM 88301. NM Ll# 
0?-27243_9-007 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tum your unwanted Items 
Into cashl Call 257-4001. 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LODGERS TAX 

COMMITTEE 
REGULAR MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1998, 
10:00A.M. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the Lincoln County Lodgers 
Tax Committee wnt hola Its 
regularly scheduled meeHng 
on Wednesday, September 
30, 1998, at 10:00 a.m., at 
the Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter. 111 Sierra Blanca Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
Coples of tha agenda for the 
September 30, 1998, meet· 
lng will be available at the 
office of the County Manager 
prior to said meeting. 
Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-2385 
at least 48 hours In advance 
of the meeting to make any 
necessary arrangements. 
MARTHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNlY 
MANAGER 

18111T(9)16 

LEGAL NOTICEi . 

The Eastam New Mexico · 
University Board of Regents 
will meet Friday, September 
25, 1998 at 10:00 a.m. In the 
Regents' Room ot the Admin
Istration Building on the 
Portales campus. Regents 
will act upon business so 
present~~~ and may meet In 
executiVe session. Agendas 
for the meeting are available 
at the Information Center of 
the Office of University Rela
tions located In the ENMU· 
Portales Campus Administra
tion Building. The public Is In· 
vlted to attend the regular 
meeting. Eastern New Mexi· 
co University Is an EEOIAA In· 
stltution. · 

17891T(9)16 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County 
Extraterritorial Zoning Au
thortty will hold a_ special 
maetfng on Monday, Sep
tember 21 , 1998. The meet
Ing is scheduled to begin at 
6:00 p.m. at VIllage Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive In 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
A. Approve or disapprove 
drawings for gate and loca
tion of driveway on Lot 8, fen
cing on lots 7,8 and 9, pro
JlOSed use of Lot 9, In Alto 
Crest Subdivision, Unit 1, 

·· Rene Bustamante 
B. Final detannlnatlon on 
ETZ's recommendation on a 
Request tor a Special Use 
Permit for an RV Park In 
Hutson Carrizo Subdivision, 
Lots 1-5, Block 2 and Tmcts 

- B&C. Dana Rhoten 
The meeting Is open to the 
public. Agenda Is available 
24 hours prior to the meeting. 
Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-2385 
at least 48 houfs prior to the 
meeting to make necessary 
arrangements. 
Martha Guevara 
Acting Uncoln county 
Manager 

18161T(9)16 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS 

VIllage of Ruidoso 
313 Cree Meadows Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355' 
Separate sealed BIDS for the 
construction of Wastewater 
Treatment Plant Renovations 
- 1998, Including new 
haadworks facility, paving 
and drainage Improvements 
to eKlstlng sand drying beds, 
new effluent metering station, 
and related yard piping Im
provements will be received 
by the Purchasing Officer at 
the VIllage of Ruidoso 
Purchasing warehouse, 421 
Wingfield, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico until 3:00 p.m. (Local 
Time) October 8, 1998, and 

. . ~ . ' .. - ... ' .- - ~ 

thereafter transported by the 
Purchasing Officer to 313 
Cree Meadows Drive and 
then publicly opened and 
read aloud. 
The CONTRACT DOCU· 
MENTS may be examined. at 
the following locations: 
Mo.lzen-Corbln & Associates, 
2701 Miles Road, SE, Albu
querque, New Mexico 87106. 
VIllage- of Ruidoso, VIllage 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. 
Copies of the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS may be ob·, 
talned at the office of 
Molzen-Corbln & Associates, 
located at 2701 Miles Road, 
SE, Albuquerque, New Mexi
co, upon payment of $75.00 
as a deposit for the CON
TRACT DOCUMENTS. All 
checks shall be made paya
ble to the OWNER, as 
follows: The Village of 
Ruidoso. Cash will not be ac
cepted. 
Thls deposit Is fully refunda
ble to any PLANHOLDER 
who. returns the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS In good condi
tion within 1 o calendar days 
of the Bid Opening. 

1810 1T(9)1D 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE . OF WILLIAM 

, ROWAN EDWARDS, 
deceased. 

PROBATE NO. PB"98-42 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
been appointed personal re
presentative of this estate. All · 
persons having claims 
against this estate are re
quired to present their claims 
within two months after th.e 
date of the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims will 
be forever barred. Claims 
must be presented either to 
the undersigned Jlersonal re
presentative at P.O. Box 880, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355, 
or to the attorney for the 
per,sonal representative, 
CharJes E. Hawthorne at 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 
302, Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345, or flied with the Dis
trict Court of Uncoln County. 
0ATED:August17,1998 
/s/BIIIIe Sue Edwards 
Personal Representative of 
the Estate of William Rowan 
Edwards, Deceased 
P.O. Box 880 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 
ATTORNEY FOR 
PERSONAL REPRESEN
TATIVE 
Charles E. Hawthorne 
1096 Mechem Drive, 
Suite 302 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505)258-4487 

1776 4T{8)26(9)2,9,16 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 •10:00A.M. SHARP 
The Majestic Huffman House- 413 Eleventh St. MIA 
Carrizozo, New Mexico - Auction Signs Posted 't:r;P 

* AUCTIONEER'S INTRODUCTION• The recent death of Mrs. 
Helen M. Huffman puts .!!1mlX monumental antiques across the auction 
block that are in pristine condition. Auction held on location ... bring your 
lawn chairs. NO buyer's premium - NO reserves! 

;- iiii"1mtil AuiiUE ~FU"iriiTuRi,. *FabU•oiiS ·o~ai~ 

CLASSIFIEDS 

LEGAL NOTICE YOU ARE FURTHER 
NOTIFIED that the gel)eml ; 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION object of this action Is to 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN oblaln a diSsolution of mar-

will be refunded upon ret11m 
of the -documents to the 
Architect, Weller Architects, 
P.C. In good condition within 
10 daYs af:t~;~r bid o_penlng. 
Mall deP.oslt to: Louis L. 
Weller, Weller Architects, 
P .C. 401 Alvarado Drive SE, 
Suite D, Albuquerque, new 

that the following Ordinance ~a~t. A R E F u R THE R 
was adopted by the Board of NOTICIED that the Petitioner 
Trustees In their regular meet- ls requesting sole physical 
lng of September 1 'I , 1998: and le~al custody or tha 
Ordinance No. 98-05, •The f rti 
coun_ ell Hersb~eclares that minor cllldren o the pa es. Mexloo 871 os. · 
the licensing d regulation You are notified that unless 

I t you enter your appearance 
of certain us ness no or file pleadrngs within twenty 
oth~rwlse exempt by law -Is (20) dr;lys from th~ last date 
conducive to the . promotion of Pl.!blfcatlon. of this Notice, 

Bid security In an amount 
equal to five rerceht (5o/o) of 
the bid shal be submitted 
with each bid, In accordance 
with the Instructions to Bid-of the h~;~atth and general p 1 111 k 

welfare of the VIllage and the etlt oner w rna e ders. . 
he_reby Imposes a_ license fee application to the Court for a 

Decree of Divorce and e 
and a separate license on Decree of Default will be ran
each place of business as con· dared against yol.! as prayed 
ducted by the same person, for In the PeUtlon for Dlssolu
flrm, corpomtlon or assocla- tlon or Marrl"'?e. 

The successful bidder will be 
required ·to furnish and p~y 
for saHsfactory perfonnance 
and payment security_ In ac
cordance with the Instruc
tions to Bidders, tlon. The Council hereby "' p· tltl r'. At 

finds the fees enumerated In The name 0 e - one s • 
t""is Code ~ea.sonable related tomey Is: Don E. Dutton, ,., THE DUTTON FIRM, LTD., 
to -the expense of regulating whose address Is 229 Rio 

Attention .Is called to the con
tractor's obligations for Indian 
Preference and Equal Op
portunity. the business therein de- - · N M 1 

scribed and Issuing licenses. • gg::5 .Ruidoso, ew BK c9 Attention Is called to the· cqn
tmctor's obligations to pay 
ttU1al license fee and tribal 
tax, •. 

Copies of such are available WITNESS MY HAND AND 
for review at tile office. of the SEAL of the District Court of 
Vlllade Clerk In Ruidoso · Lincoln CountY. New Mexico 
Downs Village Hall comp[&X""' on this 19th ctay of August 
during normal business 1998 · · ' 

}';~~nn Welhbrecht CMC 'ALICE BACA BAXTER 

Attention Is called to the fact 
that not le~s than the mini
mum wages pursuant to the 
Da'vfs-Bacon Act (Title 40, 
U,S.C. Sections 276a . -
276a-5) mu~t be paid on this 
project. 

Clerk/Treasurer District Court Clerk 
· 1 809 1 T(9)16 /E!fEugenla Vega 

By: Deputy 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWElFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF Lti'IICOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATES OF CLARENCE 
M. POELING, Deceased and 
BOBBY MAY BOSWELL 

. POE LING, aka POLLY 
ANNA POELING, Daceas~c;l. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
PATRICK LEE POEUNG 
SR., has been appointed 
Personal Representative · of 
the Estates of CLARENCE 
M. POELING, deceased and 
BOBBY MAY: BOSWELL 
POELING, a/k/a POL~j. Y 
ANNA POELING, deceased. 
All persons having claims 
against this estate are re
quired to present their claims 
within two months after th_e 
first publication of this Notice 
or t'le claims will . be forever 
bal"'ed. Claims must be pres
ented efther to the Personal 
Representative c/o Marc 
Prelo, 229 Rio Street, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
88345, or fll9d with the Dls
tr1ct Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. , 
Is/PATRICK LEE POEUNG, 
SR., Personal Represen
tative of the Estates of 
CLARENCE M. POELING, 
deceased and BOBBY MAY 
BOSWELL POELING, a/k/a 
POLLY ANNA POELING, de-
ceased. · 
PRELO LAW FIRM, 
Is/Marc Prelo 
Attorney for P'ersonal 
Representative 
229 Rio Street 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505)257-3000 

1805 2T(9)16,23 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
DEREK ANTHONY 
DAVIDSON, 

Petitioner, 
v. 

No. DM-98-72 Div.lll 
TRICIA DAWN DAVIDSON, 

Respondent. 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
TO: Respondent, TRICIA 
DAWN DAVIDSON 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
the Petitioner has filed a Petl .. 
tlon for Dissolution of Mar
riage In the above captioned 
cause wherein_ you are 
named as the Respondent. 

1801 4T(9)9,16,23,30 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

SPECIAL MEETING . 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1998, 

6:3oP.M. 
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE .OF SPECIAL 
MEETING 

NOTICE Is hereb~glven that 
the Uncoln Coun Board of 
Commissioners w II hold a 
Special meeting on Thurs-

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids, and 
to wal.ve any Informality In the 
bidding whenever such re
jection or waiver Is In the In
terest of the Owner. NQ bid 
shall be withdrawn for a peri
od of 60 days subsequent to 
the opening of bids without 
the consent of the OWner. 
Mescalero Apache Tribe, 
Child Developement Progmm 
Jacqueline Lester, Executive 
Director 

1778 -4T (8)28,(9)4,9, 16 

day. September 17, 1998, 
beginning at 6:30P.M., to be LE~AL NOnCE 
hefd In the Commission NOTICE OF INVITATION 
Chambers, Lincoln C?qunty FOR BID 
Courthouse, In. Carrlzo;z:o, NOTICE Is here~jlven that New Mexico. The purpose of 
this meeting Is . to consider competiUvely sa e bids will 
th Ll I C ty D tentl be received by the· Lincoln 

e nco n oun e on Coun~ Purcha~lng Agent ·at 
center Proposal and to con- the ·t:lncoln county court-
elder other proper bUsiness house, p .o. Box 111 (300 
that cdmes before the Boafd. Central Avenue), Carrizozo, 
Agenda will be available 24 New Mexico 88301,- until - hours prior to the meeting. 

-Auxiliary aides ara avallpbfe 2:00 P.M., Wednesday, Oc· 
upon reque_ st; please contact tober 7, 1998, at which time 

• M·a r t h a G u e v a r a a t and place the bids will be 
505/648·2385 at least 48 opened and publicly read 
hours In advance of the moot- aloud. Any blds received 

after the abOve date and time lng to make any necessary ar- will be retained unopened. 
rangements. "' 
MARTHA GUEVARA BID NO. 98·99-008: 

NTY UTILITY VEHICLE " 
e.<jJ1~3e~OU BID NO. 98-99-009: 

18121T(9)16 MICROFILM CAMERA/ 
PROCESSOR/ 
DUPLICATING SYSTEM 

LEGAL NOTICE The Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners will review 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO and make their final de· 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN termination during their regu-
that the Governing Body of lar commission meeting 
the VIllage of Ruidoso, New scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on 
Mexico will hold a public hear- Fridal{, October 16, 1998. 
lng In conjuncHon with the Specifications are available 
regularly scheduled meeting at the Office of the Purchas-
on September 29, 1998, be· lng· Agent Uncoln County 
ginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Courthouse, Carrizozo, or by 
Munlcfpat Building of the calling Martha Guevara at 
VIIIBg_!i of R'-'ldo!!.Q, -~pw Mex- 6051848-2386. 
leo. The publ c hearing Ill con- All bids must be olaarly 
earning the approval of marked on the outside of the 
transfer of Ownership a Dis- sealed envelope with the bid 
pensers Uquor Ucense. The number(s) shown above. 
State of New Mexico Regula- Lincoln County reserves the 
tlon and Licensing Depart- right to accept or reJect all or 
ment Alcohol aud Gaining any part of any bid, waive 
Division has ,' g_ lv~n pre- minor technicalities and 
llmlnary appro\larl_ af this 11- award the bid to best serve 
cense. --the Interest of Lincoln 
The name of the applicant Js County. · 
Patos, Incorporated, whose / MARTHA GUEVARA 
address Is PO Box 866, ACTING COUNTY 
Capitan, NM 88316, to be MANAGER 
used at the business known 1813 1T(9)16 
as Rich Gas and Wayne's 
Place, .located at 1137 LEGAL NOTICE 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, INVITATION FOR BIDS 
New Mexico, 88345. . The Mescalero fefjache Tribe 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO (Ow ) Ill · bid f BY: /sf Tammie J. Maddox, ner w race e s or 
Clerk construction of the proposed 

Mescalero Child Devel
opement Center located .. on 1804 2T(9)16,23 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 

t Person In a cast 
a Salts 

15 Product of the 
mountains of 
Italy 

18 One who can·t· 
get a seat 

17 Obsole~cent 
symbol 

30 Show fallibility 
31 Inability to small 
aa Colorful pottery 
38 It's usually 

inadmissible 
40 Arctic sheet -
421ndiana 

humorist 
43Byrd book 

et Ukesome 
alkaloids 

a Subject of 
Newton's first 
law 

uLot 
84 Catholicon 

DOWN 

No. 1207 

\ 

LEGAL DEADLINES 
FOR THE 

RUlbOSO NEWS 
1 p.m. 

Monday 
for 

Wednesday's Paper 

1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

for 
:Friday's Paper 

Call257-4001 
for more information 

. . 

the Mescalero Apache Indian 
Reservallon. General con
struction consists of a single 
story commercial structure. 
Bids will be reilcelved until 
2:00 P.M. locdf me on the 
24th day of September, 
1998, at the Mescalero Tribal 
Offices, 101 Centml Avenue, 
Mescalero, ·New Mexico 
88340 at which time and 
place all bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. 
This Invitation Is not re
stricted to Indian Organiza
tions and Indian-owned 
Economic Enterprises; how
ever, bid award will be In ac
cordance with 24 CFR 85.36 
and 24 CFR 1000.52. 
Proposed form of Contract 
Documents, lncludl,ng plans 
and specifications are on file 
a_t the office of the Architect, 
Weller Architects, P.c.

1 
401 

Alvamdo Drive SE, su te D, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
87108, (505) 255-8270. 
Bonafide bidders may obtain 
copies of the documents 
from the Architect by deposit
Ing $100.00 payable to the 
Mescalero Apache Tribe for 
each set of documents. so ob
tained, Payment shall only be 
In the fonn of cash, cerOfled 
check, or money order made 
payable to the Mescalero 
Apacht Tr1be, Such Clepoelte 

LEGAL NOTICE 

On August 2~ 1998, Your 
Chrlsflan \iompanlon 
Network, Inc. flied with the 
FCC In Washington, D.C. an 
application to construct a 
new noncommercial educa
tional FM station on 91.3 
MHZ (Channel 217C) at 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. The 
proposed · station would 
operate with . an effective 
radiated power of 2.0 kw, 
with hori;z:ontal and vertical 
polarization, from an existing 
37 mater pole on Buck Moun
tain located approximately 
12km northwest of Ruidoso; 
the height of the antenna 
radiation center above aver
age terrain will be 874 
meters. 
The officers and directors of 
Your Christian Companion 
Network, Inc. are: Kenneth 
Haney, Daniel Seagraves, 
Shirley Garner, '"Emile 
Atwood, Jim Hogue, Phillip 
Hawtln, Darrell Isaacs and 
Doug Johnson. 
A copy of the application Is 
avallal:lle for public Jnspectlon 
at The Ruidoso News, 104 
Park Ave., Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, during regular busi
ness houre. 
- - - - -1800 4T(!)9;11•1f?,18 

carved 3-pc. "Queen Anne" matching front room set, stuffed armed 
sofa & 2 stuffed arm chairs, professionally re-upholstered; •Fantastic 
9-pc. matching dining room suite - table, 6 chairs, buffett, server, table 
has pads; *Spectacylar large cedar chest finished all around w/lid 
finial (finest I've seen); *Fancy tall 4-poster brass bed w/caps; 
*Exceptional desks: one "Duncan Phyfe", one "French"; *.G.mill bed
room sets; *tiD chests, chairs, vanities, tables, stands, shelves, etc.; 
*Magnificent walnut Victorian parlor table; *B..ilm· hard to find early 
1950's 5-pc. chrome-craft dinette in splendid yellow; *Tremendous 
china cabinet; *Outstanding large wardrobe, ceqar lined; *Amazing 
Western bronze sculptures by renown artists; *Elegant cut crystal; 
*Beautiful glassware; *Special porcelain & china; *"Jewel-Tea" 
service pes.; *Ad pottery: Weller, Roseville, Hull, etc.; *Kitchen: 
wares & collectibles; *Linens: all sorts; *fJ.nil rugs; *Lovely quilts; 
*Q.Qw;l pictures, prints, paintings; *Elaborate art glass lamp & oth
ers; •oandy decor pieces; *Prlmlliyes - numerous; *Sewing 
machines & related; *Qisi trunks, tubs, cans, tins, etc; *MORE!! 
GREAT SALE!! 

* SPECIAL MENTION; *Estate jewelry; *Antique rifles & pistols; 
*Pollee badges & related items; *Cowboy; *Railroad; *Arcahlc & 
paleo Indian artifacts; *Indian pottery;. *Pre-Colymblan pes. 
*COBALT & RUBY CUT GLASS. 

· 18 Head lock 
2oPress 

48 Entry mode for 
fuJI gainers 

48Yap 
so Overseas 

relative 
51 Chronicle 

t Zweicubed 
a Burn 
a It gets punched 
4 Garlic variety 
sMenuhin's * jiiCTjQaiiiiaii' i:wiiiai'AII. n~malmodem household;.ppji: 

ances and furnishings E!,l~ exist and they are like new. This is a very 
early and partial listing due to printing deadline. Expect a lot morel! The 
magnitude of this auction is AWESOME/I 

* PREVIEW: Auction day, Sept. 19, 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. Sale 
time!! 

* TERMS OP AUCTION• tjQ CREDIT CABQSI! Cash, checks with 
positive 10. Out of state buyers require current bank letter of credit. 
Announcements made day of auction supercede all printed materials. 
N.Q guarantees or warranties on any merchandise. N.QI responsible 
for accidents, fire, theft, or any illness. 

* AUCTION CONDUCTED BY; Carrizozo Auction Co., 
1-505-648-6217 

REAL 
ESTATE 

• 

Cor~ Swede L Swed.Hn-RA..I._ (Professional Au~ 
ZIJYI"I. e.p .. 0..1000--..__._._ 

'"I Sell If AR - Vou' ,.IIH:a Or ow." 

C01l.'ll8CJ80 c...Aucfton Compatty 
P.O. BaJC 58$ • Carr1m:w, ,_.. Petexlco B830t • Pt1. 505-648-e217 

Antique Apprelaala a Expert! .. 
I ERath Bouqhi·A Sold I 

••• ·1•11 • Trldt • Aatl•u•• 

COMMERCIAL 
LIQUIDATION 

NOW BOOKING FALL AUCTIONS 

21 Embattled 
funding org. 

zzCaesar's 
sidekick 

24 Kin of "-kirt" 
25 Fax button 
26 High-tensile 

~teal product· 
28 Tikal dwellers -

52 "Take On Me" 
pop trio 

113 Prefix with 
surgery or 
transmitter 

55 Blown-up area 
58 Snug joint 

mentor 
e Gibr., for one 
7 Famous twins' 

birthplace 
aTwo-tona 

oxford 
• Dinsmore of 

children's 
• literature 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 One of seven 
big things 

11 One of seven 
~~~~~~~ smallthlngs 

12 -- Islands 
(Scapa Flow 
locale) 

-*+~~.13PbS 
t4Siammin' 

Sammy's family 
te Prefix with 

surgery or. 
~~~~. . transmitter 
~~~~ 23lnfDrmed 

U Mosel tributary 
26Ahead 
270udgeon 
28 Futility 

28Wsrstat 
32 Fulfills 
34 Subtle signal 
31Crack 
37 Site of Florida's 

first golf course 
~a Deuce followers 
38 Nonetheless 
4t Absorb 
430ieddown 
44 City in Kipling's 

•Kim" 
45 Arboreal apes 

· 47 Like Snow 
White, vis-a-vis 
the Queen 

48Bypass 
10 Ltnk 
53 Ormandy's 

successor In 
Philadelphia 

114 Lyrical 
118 Base 
117 Shade of blue 
st Fetohed 
so Brindled 

beilst 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420·5656 (75e per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 

. 50 years: 1-888~7-ACROSS. 

_. __________ _...__ ........ ~ __ ... ........_....._......__ ........... ......___.....__........._-- _......_ __ ........._...___ __ ....._ ___________ ~.....,- ........ .........._............._ ___________________________ ........._ __;____ ......._--- .........._ ~ 
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'Newsradi.o' 
remembers 
Phil 
Hartman 

PBS' 'The 
Farmer's 
Wife'- best 
soap this 
week 

Page 7 

Kellie 
Martin joins 
'ER' staff 
Martin. best known for 
her work in 'Christy· anc I 
'Life Goes on· plays 

third-year medical student 
Lucy Knight. A straight-A 

student in school. Lucy 
finds hospital life more of 

a challenge, Martin says, 
leading to some 

unusually humoro4s 
moments for the staff. 

Page 1 1 
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1 • 1V in Ruidoso • 5ept. 16, 1998 
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These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln County Humane Society· 
· · Calll57 -9841 · 

Peanut and Foo are spaniel mix pups who are bright 
and full of puppy energy. This is a chance for some
one with dedication to traln an intelligent breed from 
day one and reap the benefits. 

Ralph and Rudy are 9-week-old Rottweiler/Australian 
shepherd mix puppies, a great combination for 
strength, intelligence and the desire to work. Come 
visit them at the shelter this week. 

• Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 

BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
' RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRI1ER 

Not everyone C!lll have a fenced 
yard and people have to work dur
ing the day, so many dogs spend 

· A reader of this column from time on cables or chains. 
A!tostoppedattheoffioewhilelwas But when an owner comes 
gone Friday and left me a poem she home from work, any dog trainer 
found posted at II ilfoonling shop. will tell you how im!JOrtant it is to 

I've seen it before and it breaks bring the pet inside and allow him 
my heart every time. But it's wortli or her or them to join the family 
passing along 88 a reminder that it's ''pack" and their alpha leader -you. 

· up to each orie of us to educate fam· 
ilies or indiViduals who don't know As you may have guessed, I 
any better, so that more dogs don't have more animals that I planned, 
have to go through life this way. through adoptions and rescues. 

Why people have dogs when Several spend their days on cables. 
they don't pay attention to them, I Being !J(~Cial animals, I always try to 
don't understand. have at least two out together so 

"Before I die, I would like every-' they are not alone. 
one to know how I feel. When I come home, the first 

I am very old now and I have hin I d · th 
lived and will die chained in the ·. t g 0 18 greet em warmly and 
back yard. bring them inside. I sleep surround-

! suft'ered the cold of the winter ed by the ''herd" and try to share as 
and the heat of the summer. much of my time with .them as pos-

1 have never known the com· sible, while also being with other 
forts of family life. family members. 

I have never been invited inside . On weekends, I try to walk each 
to eqjoy an evening with my family. dog and when I get a break, I take 

I have never been for a walk. those in good enough' physical shape 
I see my family for five minutes on two or three hour hikes. 

each day when they bring me food Pets like children deserve your 
and water, never at the same time. love, care, attention and protection. 

I have so much love in my heart 
to give them and now that I am near I hear so many unhappy stories 
the end of my days, they will never about neglected or abused pets, how 
know how much I loved them. about writing and telling me happy , 

I forgive them for the way they stories about how you found your 
treated me, but my heart is heavy speciai friend. Send the information 
with sadness for all the dogs who to me at P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
live and die on a chain. 88355. We might even be able to 

(Signed) A lonely dog. squeeze in your pet's photo . 
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The Farmer's Wife on PBS 
is week's best soap opera 

By John Crook 
OTVOata Features Syndicate 

Forget The Young and the Restless 
and All My Children. The best soap 
opera on TV this week is a PBS 
Frontline miniseries airing Monday 
through Wedne•day. Sept. 21-23 
(check local listings!. 

While it has most of the elements of 
a commercial soaper. however. The 
.Farmer's Wife - filmmaker David 
Sutherland's three-part. six-hour-plus 
documentary on the life of a Nebraska 
farm family- is all too real. 

The title "character" in Wife is· 
Juanita Buschkoetter. a sad-eyed 
brunette struggling to keep her family 
and marriage together in the face of 
what may be hopeless economic hard
ship. 

Her marriage to Darrel, who is a 
few years older, never has been a day 
at the beach. Frol]l the beginning, 
Juanita's white-collar family has 
viewed the union with mild disap
proval. 

Her mother even offered to pay to 
have Juanita's crooked front teeth 
fixed if she didn't marry Darrel, and 

TRIVIA 
Dondre T. Whitfield (Between 
Brothers) and Lenny Venlto, co-stars 
of Uving in Captivity, attended high 
school together in New York. 

·she remains convinced that her son
in-law is not a good provider. 

And Darrel has issues of his own. 
His taciturn. aloof farmer father 
hasn't done much for his son's self
esteem, leaving Darrel feeling in
creasingly depressed and defensive as 
an early frost has a devastating effect 
on his crops and puts the farm in 
jeopardy. 

Darrel even becomes paranoid about 
his loyal wife, fretting that she is be
ing unfaithful and that any outside ac
tivity, including school, will lead her 
to leave him. 

As a result, much of the responsibil
ity for keeping their three children 
happy and the creditors at bay falls on 
Juanita's slender bu( steely shoulders. 

Watching the personal challenges 
and, ultimately, the victory of this 
farm family makes for addictive tele
vision- especially given Sutherland's 
painterly eye wtth his visuals, which 
often look like an Andrew Wyeth 
e<invas. You won't soon forget a shot 
like the one in which a violent thun
derstorm chums on the horizon, about 
to sweep down like the wrath of God. 

TRIVIA 
Australian Marcus Graham, the 
star of USA Network's Sins of the 
City, is the son of a ballerina and a 
circus performer-actor. 

. ' 
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Racing is over, Summer is through 
"Fall" into Ruidoso State Bank 

and let Teresa Anderson help you!!! 

Come by and visit Teresa for all of your lending needs at our North Branch. 

MEMBER 
FOIC 

All banks pay interest - we pay attention. .. , 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDERTII• RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 

8 • 'JV in Ruidoso • Sepr. 1 6. 1 998 

' 

. . 

l\lebraska farm wife Juanita Buschkoetter Is the pivotal figure In The 
Fenner's Wife, filmmaker David Sutherland's documentary airing Mon
day through Wednesday on PBS' Frontline (check local listings). 

Kkiback ... 
and let us come to Ruidoso 

News 
home delivery and 

. mail subscriptions 
are available. 

Call Gina at 257-4001 

··-·--
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' . , ........ " ..... .. ,, ' ... ,, . ... .. .. . . . . ... , .. PRIME TIME MOVIES 
CARl F OIANNFLSNOT LISTED 

A enters Vietnam to rescue 8 captured comrade. · for California and the man she loves. ( 1 hr., 29 
(lnSterao)'R'Illl(l hr.,29mln.)GiiliJ Tue.11:35 min.) fmJ Sun. I a.m. 

"Above the Law'' **I-\ (19P8. Drama) Steven 
Seagat, Henry Silva. A CIA-sponsored drug 
canalis uncovered.bya Chicago cop, (In Stereo) 
'R'Illl (1 hr., 39mln.)I!DSun. Bp.m. 

p.m. . "CarrlecfAway" **Ya (1995, Drama) Denhis 
''Below Utopia'' *lh (1997, Suspense) Justin Hopper,Amylrving.Asmall-townschoolteacher 
Theroux, Alyssa Mllaoo •. A man and his girlfriend falls for a teen seductress. {In Stereo) Ill! ( 1 hr., 
wilness hlslamly's murder. On Stereo) 'R' llll (1 50 min.) l!!l£D Thu. 1:30 a.m. 

These available channels are·not included in The Ruidoso News hourly 
listings. 

''The Accused" *** (1988, Drama) Jodie 
Foster, Kelly McGillis.· A prosecutOr goes after 
bar patrons who encouraged rapistS. (In Stereo} 
'R' llll (1 .hr., 50 mlri.) GliliJ Wed. 11!:25 a.m. 
"Addicted to Love" ** (1997, Comedy
Drama) Meg Ryan, Matthew Broderick. Jilted 
lovers spy on their ex-partnars and plot revenge. 
(In Stereo) llll (fhr., 40 mln.)emMon. I a.m. 
"Adrenalln: Fear the Rush'" * (1996, Sus
pense) Christopher Lambert, Natasha Hen· 
strldge. A killer with a deadly disease threatens 
huma.n existence. (In Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 17 
min.) lliBI'J Thu. 1:50 a.m. 
"Adventureoln BobyoiUing" ** 1-1 (1987, Co· 
medy) Elisabeth Shue, Mala Brewton. A Chi· 
cago baby sitter Is plunged Into a comic right· 
mare. (In Stereo) 'PG-13' llll (1 hr., 42 min.) 
Cllli!D Fri. 8:45p.m. 
"Ah, W!ldemeosl" *** (1935, Comedy) 
Uonel Barrymore, Wallace Beery. Eugene 
O'Neill's tale about an ove~y romandc adoles
cent. (2 hrs.) lliD Wed. 1:30 a.ln. 
"Air Bud" **\-\ (1997, Comedy-Drama) Ml· 
chaeiJeter, Kevin Zegers. A lonely boy discov
ers a dog with a nose lor basketball. 'PG' llll (1 
hr., 37 min.) U Ftl. 5 p.m., 1 a.m. 

~r., 28 min.) liD Wed. Bp.rh. "Carried Away"**\-\ (1995, Dr~ma) Dennis 
"Beneath th8 Planet of the Apes" *** ( 1970, Hopper,Amylrvlng. AsmaiHown schoolteacher 
Science Fiction) James FrPnclscus, Kim Hunter. falls for a teen seductreas. (In St~reo) 'A' .m:J (1 
An astronaut finds a society that worships the hr., 47 min.) liD Tua. 6p.m. 
atomic bomb. 'G' (1 hr., 35 min.) fmJ Tuo. 10 "Casualties"** (1997, Suspense) M~rk Har· 
p.m. mon Caroline Goodall. A stranger inteNenes In 
"Best Defense" *}) (1984, Comedy) Dudley a wo'man's abusive marriage. (In· Stereo) 'A' em 
Moom, Eddie Murphy. Time Approximate. A ~1 hr., 26 min.) mD Mon. 12:45 a.m. 
hapless englnee!s 2-year-old tank gyro plans "CasuaiUos" ** (i997, Suspense) Mark Har-
go awry. (2 hrs., 5 min.} 1mB Fri. 11 p.m. mon Caroline Goodall. Ast~nger inteNenes in 
"Beverly H,llls, NinJa" *Va. (1997, Come.d~) a wo'man's abusive marriage. 'A' (1 hr., 26 min.) 
Chris Farley, Nacollette Shendan. -An ungaan Y 11m Tue. 9 p.m. 
martial artist follows 8 countelfeiter's trail. (In 11Calebratlon Family" {1987, Drama) Ste-
Stereo) 'PG-13' ml (1 hr., 28 min.) BID Sat. phanie Zlmbalist, James Read. A husband and 
7:15p.m. wile adopt a flock ol unwanted children. (2 hrs.) 
"Big Jim Mclain" *** ( 1952, Adventure) 11m Tue. 10 p.m. 
John Wayne, Nancy Olson. A special agent "Chain Reaction" ** (1996, Adventure) 
Investigates a terror ring based In Hawaii. (·1 hr., Keanu Reeves, Morgan Freeman. A scientist 
30 min.) &D rue. 1:30a,m. andamachinistbecomecaughtinaconspiracy. 
"Blackwater Troll" ** ( 1995, Suspense) Judd (In Stereo) 'PG-13' llll ( 1 hr., 46 min.) lmllEI Thu. 
Nelson, Dee Smart. A woman believes her 5 p.m. • 

. brothe(ssulcldewasa murder. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 "Charlotte's Web" *** (1973, Musical) 
hr.,,37mln.)mDSun.1:40a.m. Voices ol Debbie Reynolds, Poul Lynde. A 
"Blank Check" **{19g4, Comedy) Brian Bon· literate spider helps save a pig lrom slaughter. 
sell, Karan Dully. A boy buys his dream house 'G' llll (1 hr., 25 min.) liJlll Tuo. 5p.m 
wlthalugldvecrook'smoney.(lnStereo)'PG'IID •'rho Chase"** (1994, Adventure) Cha~ie 
(1 hr., 33mln.)U Wed. 6p.m. Sheen,KristySWanson.Anescapedconandhis 
"Bleeding Haarf' ** (19g4, Drama) Mark obliging hostage head lor MeJdco. (2 hrs.) 1D 

Channel 

5 
ll 
14 
16 
26 
29 
30 
3! 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

Satellite 

SATCOM C-4(F-4) 
N/A 
GALAXY 5(G-5) 
GAWY5(G-5) 
SATCOM C3(F-3) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
GALAXY lR(G-l) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
GALAXY 9(G-9) 
GALAXY lR(G-1) 
SATCOM C3(F-3) 

Steenburgen, Roddy McDowall. A S1ruggung 
actress goes to a remote mansion to audition. (2 
hrs.) Iiiii Thu. 12 a.m. 
"Dead Silence" ** 'h { 1997, Suspense) James "Air Forco One" *** (1997, Suspense) Heni • 

son Ford, Gary Oldman. The U.S. president 
baulas 1enorists aboard his plane. (In Stereo) 'R' 
llll (2 hrs,, 4 min.) I!ID Sal. 9 p.m. 
"Airplane!" *** (1980, Comedy) Roben 
Hays Julie Hagerty. Food poisoning puts late 
Into a neurodc pilot's hands. 'PG' llll (1 hr., 28 
min.) lmllEI Sun. 6 p.m 

Evan Jacobs, Karen Kirkland. A white paralegal ___ $un, 9 p.m. 
and a black student fall in love. 'NR' (1 hr., ~3 ''Tho Chdap Dolec:tlve" *** (1978, Comedy) 
min.) liD Wed. 9:30p.m. Peter Falk, Ann-Margrel. A detecdve's dally 
''The Boatnlka" ** (1970, Comedy) Raben routine is hampered by murders. 'PG' (1 hr., 32 

.' Gamer, Kim Coates, Three convicts hold a class 
of deaf students hostage. (2 hrs.; 1 Omin.}lmD 
Wed. 8:40p.m., 1:05 a.m. 

"AKA Caaslus Cloy" **V. (1970, Documen
tary) Narrated by Richard Kiley. The story ol 
legendary p~zeflghter Muhammad All. ( 1 hr., 45 
rrin.)GIJ Tuo. 10pm. 
"Tho Alamo" ***V. (1960, Western) John 
Wayna, Richard Wldmark. Wayne directed this 
account of the historic T ex:as battle. (2 hrs., 41 
min.) fmJ Sun. 6p.m. 
"All tho Right Moves" *** (1983, Drama) 
Tom Cruise, Craig T. Nelson. A talented, young 
football player hOJ!es tor a scholarship. (2 hrs.) 
liD Wed. 6 p.m., 9 p.m. · 
"Anaconda" * (1997, Ho1T9r) Jennifer Lopez, 
Ice Cube. A huge snake stalks a film crew in the 
Brazilian jungle. (In Stereo) llll (1 hr., 30 min.) 
em Fri. 7 p.m. . 
"Tho Andenron Tapoo" •**V. (1971, Sus
pense) Sean Connery, Dyan Cannon. A million· 
dollar robbery occurs ala New York apartment. 
(1 hr .. 45 min,) em Tue. 5:15p.m. 
11Anna Karanlna" ** (1997, Drama} Sophie 
Marceau, Sean Bean. Leo Tolstoy's tale ol 
star-crossed lovers In 1880s Russia. (In Stereo) 
'PG·\3' llll(1 hr., 48 min.) ma!ISun. 7:30p.m. 
"Armed an!lOeadly" ** (t994, Science Fie· 
lion) FraM"Zagarino, BJYan Genesse. An an· 
drold terrorist threatens to atomize Washington. 
(In Slereo) 'NR' llll (1 hr .. 34 min.) liD Sal. 6 
p.m. 
"Assassination" •Ill (t987, Dmma} Charles 
Bronson, Jill Ireland. An agent uncovers a plot toP 
assassinate the firstlady. (2 hrs.)lmSat. 9:30 
p.m. 
"Attack ol the 50 Ft. Woman" **V. (1993, 
Science Fiction) Daryl Hannah, Daniel Baldwin. 
A woman abducted by aliens graws to mon· 
strous .Proportions. (In Stereo) 'A' 1m ( 1 hr .• 30 
min.) lmllEI Sal. 8:45p.m. 
"Autumn Sonata"*** (1979, Drama) ingrid 
Bergman, Uv Ullmann. Deep emotional chasms 
separate a mother and daughter. (Sublitled) -(2 
hrs.) 11m Fri. 6 p.m. 

B 

"Baby Face Nelson" •V. (1995, Suspense) C. 
Thomes Howell, Usa Zane. A rising mobster 
clashas with AI Capone in the1920s. (In Stereo) 
'R' (1 hr., 33 min.) liD Tue. 8 p.m. 
"Back to the Futuro" ***v. (1985, Fantasy) • 
MichaeiJ. FoK, Christopher Uoyd. A boy travels 
through time to his parents' teen-age years. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) Iiiii Sun. 8:30p.m. 
"Bad Blood"*** (1981, Drama) Jack Thomp
son, Carol Bums. A fanner ls huntad down after 
killing several people. (In Stereo) llll (1 hr., 30 
min.) tmD Ftl. 8:30p.m. 
"Balance ol Powe(' •V. (1997, Drama) Billy 
Blanks, Mako. A man vows to bring down a 
ruthless Asian drug lord. (In Stemo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 
32 min.) Br!l5!l Tue. 1:50 a.m. 
"Band of Angels" HV. (1957, Adventure) 
Clark Gable, Yvonne De Carlo. A landowner 
saves a racially mixed slave from auction. (2 
hrs., 45 mln.) Iiiii Sun. 11 p.m. 
''Batman & Robin" •V. (1997, Advcntum) 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, George Clooney. The 
dynamic duo returns to take on an icy villain. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13'1lll (2 hrs., 10 min.) liD Sal. 8 
p.m. . 
"Battle of the Bulge"*** (1-965, Adventure) 
Henry Fonda, Robert Shaw. Weather-beaten 
American Gls face a massive German assault 
(3 hrs.) mD Fri. 7 p.m., II p.m. 
"Beginning of the End" * 'h (1957, Scienca 
Fiction) Peter Graves, Peggie CasUs. Giant 
grasshoppers munch their way to Chicago. (1 
hr., 16 min.) fmJ Fri. 10 p.m. 
"Behind Enemy Linea"** ( 1997, Adventure) 
Thomas lan Griffith, Chris Mulkey. An ex·Marine 

Moise, Stelanle Powers. A bumbling Coast min.) BmJ Tue. 7:15pm. 
Guard ensign Is Involved with gem thieves. (In 1'CIUzen X" *** (1995, Suspense) Stephen 
Stemo) 'G' llll (1 hr., 40 min.) cm Sun. 8 p.m. Rea Donald Sutherland. A Russian pollee de-
" Booty Call" ** 'h (1997, Comedy) Jamie teCti:n, sean::hes for a serial killer. (ln·Stereo) 'R' 
Foxx, Tommy Davidson. Two buddies hope to 1m {I hr., 43 min.) aiD Sat. 1:40a.m. 
scoreduringanev~nduldoubledate.(lnStereo) "Cold Around the Heart'' •'h (1997, Drama) 
ml (1 hr., 20 min.) l!rlfJ Saf. 9 p.m. David Caruso, Kelly Lynch. A thief vows revenge 
•:Bound by Honor"** {1993, Drama) Damian on the lover who betrayed him. (In Stereo) 'A'liD 
Chapa, Jesse Borrego. Two siblings and a (1 hr., 36 min.) liD Fri. 6 p.m. 
cousin fall on both sides of the law, (In Stereo) 1m "Cold Around the Heart" * 'h ( 1997, Drama} 
(3 hrs., 5 min.) II!DI Mon. 8:30p.m. David Caruso, KeUyLynch.A thief vows revenge 
"Boyz N the Hood" ***V. (1g91, Drama) onlheJoverwhobetrayedhim.(lnStereo)llll(1 
Cuba Gooding Jr., Morns Chestnut Black hr., 40 min.) tmfJ Sun. 7 p.m, 
youths come of age In L.A.'s crime-Infested "Columbo: Reat Jn Peace, Mrs. Columbo" 
streets. (In Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 52 min.) am *** (1990, Mystery) Peter Folk, Helen Shaver. 
Sat. I t: 15 p.m. A widow blames Columbo's wife for her hus· 
"T~e Brady Girls Gel Married" **\\ (1961, band's death. (In Slereo) llll (2 hrs.) m!J Sun. 
Comedy) Maureen McCormick, Eve Plumb. t 1 p.m. • 
Marcia and Jan find husbands In this series pilot. "Coma" *** (1978, Suspense) Genevieve 
(2 hrs.) OlD Sun. 7 p.m. Bujold, Michael Douglas. A doctor lnvesllgates 
"The Brain Eaters"* (1958, Science Fiction) bizarre events at a Boston hospital. (2 hrs., 45 
Edwin Nelson, Alan Frost. Parasites tunnel to min.) llD Sat. 9 p.m. 
Earth's surface seeking human brains. {1 hr., 30 ''Conspiracy Theory'' ** (1997, Suspense) 
min.) mil Sat. t a.m. Mel Gibson, Julia Roberts. A paranoid cabbie's 
"Bram Stoker's Dracula" *** (1992; Horror) rantings make him a CIA target. (In Stereo) 'A'Im 
Gary Oldman, Winona Ryder. Francis Ford (2hrs.,1.5min.)tmSun •. 10:15p.m. 
Coppola's adaptation ol the vampire classic. (In "The Cowboy and the Movie Star" * ( 1998, 
Stereo) 'R' rm (2 hrs., 3 min.} Gr!l Tue. 10:10 Adventure) Sean Young. Perry King. A stranded 
p.m. actress accompanies a cowboy on a catlledrive. 
"Breakdown" *** (1997, Suspense) Kurt (In Slereo) llll (2 hrs.) mD Mon. 10 p.m. 
Russell, J.T. Walsh. A stranded motorist's wile "Cr.asb Dive" ***. (t943, Drama) Tyrone 
vanishes whlle going for help. (In Stereo) 'R' 1m Power Anne Baxter. A tale of wartime submar· 
(1 hr., 33 min.) E Sat. 12:05 a.m. ina aciion in lhe North AHantic..Ll hr., 45 min.) 
"Breaking Awsy" **** (1979, Drama) Den· lmJ Thu. 9:30p.m. 
nlsChristopher, Dennis Quaid. Fourhlgh·school "Crazy From the Heart" ** Y? (1991, Comedy· 
graduates pondertheiruncertain futures. 'PG' (1 Drama} Christine Lahti, Ruben Blades. A prin· 
hr., 40 min.) 1!!!1 Mon. 6 p.m. cipal has a romance wllh a Mexican-American 
"Brlnkl" (1998, Adventure) Erik von Douen, janilor. (2 hrs.) Iiiii Wed 1 a.m. 
Christina Vidal. An in·lineskaterde~ertshispal~ "Creepshow" *** (1992, Horror) Adrienne 
to join a rival team. {liJ (1 hr., 40 m1n.) 1m Fn. Barbeau. Hal Holbrook. Five tales Inspired by 
6:40p.m. horrorcomicsofthe 1950s.(lnSh:reo)m:J(2hrs.) 
"Brink of Life" ** y, (1957, Drama) Ingrid tmfJ Sal. 7 p.m. 
Thulin, Eva Dahlbeck. Three pregnant women "Cries of Silence" (t993, Drama) Kathleen 
debate keeping their babies. {Subtitled) (2 hrs.) York, Karen Black A doctor tries to help an 
11m Fri. tO p.m. autistic 9r1 found on an island. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 
"Tho browning Version" **V. (1994. Drama) 50 min.) l!l!fll Tue. 10 p.m. 
Albert Anney, Greta Scacchi. A retiring teacher "Crlmetlme" * Y2 • (1996, Suspense) Stephen 
faces the disappointments of his career. (In Baldwin,PeterPostlethwalte.Anactorbecomes 
Sterao)llll(1hr.,40mln.)tmfJThu.ll:50p.m. Immersed in his TV portrayal ol a ~ller. (In 
"Bullet"* (1997. Drama) Mickey Rourke, Tu- Stereo) llll (2 hrs.) fmD Thu. 5 p.m. 
pac Shakur. A released criminal clashes with a "Criminal Behavior'' ** (1992, Mystery) Far1 
Brooklyn gang leader. (In Stereo} 1m (1 hr., 40 mhFawceH,AMartlnez.Aiawyer'ssearchlorii 
min.) em Sat 10:20 p.m. . lhiellakes a threatening twist. (In Slereo)(2hrs ) 
"Buried Secrete" (1996, Honor) TIIIani-Amber C!iD Wed. 12 a.m. 
Thiessen, TimMatheson.Aghostasksayoung "Crocodile Dundee" *** (1986, Comedy} 
woman to help nab her mother's killer. (2 hrs.) Paul Hogan, Unda Kozlowski. An Australian 
lml 1hu. 6 p.m., tO p.m. hunting legend braves the wilds of Manhattan. 
"Bushwhacked"** (1995, Comedy) Daniel (lnStereo)'PG-13'1lll(1 hr.,37min.)I!DMon. 
Stem, Jon Polito. Yolflhs accompany a fugitive 6 p.m. 
onhlslllght1oDevll'sPeak.(2hrs.)llJDSai.IO "Cyber Bandits" •v. (1995, Science Fiction) 
p.m. Martln Kemp, ·Alexandra Paul. A dangerous 
.. Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid" blueprinl is disguised as a man's tanoo. (In 
****.(1969. Weslem) Paul Newman, Robert Slereo) 'R' llll(1 hr., 26 min.) mil Thu. II p.m. 
Aedlord. The 19th-century oudaw pair ftees to 
South America. 'PG'(1 hr.,52mln.)fmJ Wed. 6 
p.m. . 
"By the Light ol the Slivery Moon" **\-\ 
{1953, Comedy) Doris Day. Gordon Mac~ae. 
Misunderstandmgs hinder a couple's mamage 
plans. (2 hrs.) 11m Mon. 12 a.m. 

c 
"Tho Cable Guy" ** V. (1996. Comedy) Jim 
Carrey, Matthew Broderick. A cable television 
technician invades an architect's me. {In Stereo) 
'PG-13'1lll(1 hr .. 35mln.)lli!S!I Wed. 9:15p.m. 
"Cannonball Ruri II"* (1984. Comedy) Burt 
Reynolds, Dom Deluise. Ali·star cameos 
abound in this second car-race spectacular. (2 
hrs., 5 min.) ll'iliiJ Thu. 12:55 a.m. 
"Can't Help Singing" ** ( 1944, Musical) 
Deanna Ourbin,DavidBruce.Awoman sets Qut 

D 

"Daffy Ouck'a Movie: Fantastic Island"** 'h 
(1983, Comedy) Voices of Mel Blanc, June 
Foray. Animated. Daffy Duck and friends spool 
"Fantasy Island." (1 hr., 30 min.)m!l Sat. 8:30 
p.m. 
"Dangerous Heart"** {1994, Drama) Lauren 
Holly, Tim Daly. A drug dealer woos a slain 
policeman's widow. (2 hrs.) liZiJ Fn'. 6 p.m. 
"Dangerous Passion"** (1990, Drama) ~arl 
Weathers, Billy Dee WilUams. A ru!hless cnme 
lord threatens his wile's lover. {In Stereo) (2hrs.) · 
l!m Thu. 12 a.m. 
"Days of Wine and Roses" ***,~ (1962, 
Drama) Jack Lemmon, Lee Rem1ck. A husband 
and wile struggle to conlroltheir alcoholism. (1 
hr., 57 min.) IDEI Thu. t a.m. 
"Dead of Winter''** lh {1986, Susoense) Mary 

"Doadly F!lond" ** (1986, Honor) Matthew 
Laborteaur~ Kristy Swanson. A brain-dead pa
llei'lfls given a computerized mental unit. (2 hrs.) 
Iiiii Fri. 11:45 p.m. 
"DeSire" *'h (1996, Suspense) Martin Kemp, 
Robert Miranda. An Investigator is drawn to her 
prime murder suspect (In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 35 
min.) GliliJ Thu. 11 p.m. 
"Dovllln the Flesh" (1997, Suspense) Rose 

·McGowan, Alex McArthur. A disgrun~ed teen· 
age glr1 goes on a killing spree. (In Stereo) 'A' 1m 
(1 hr.,32mln.)Ciii!D Thu. lp.mma!IMon. 

.I 0:30p.m. 
"The Devll's Advocate" ••'h (1D97, Horror) 
Keanu Reeves, AI Pacino. An altomey goes to 
work at a Jaw firm run by Satan. (In Stereo) 'R' [ID 

(2hrs.,24min.)mDSal.6p.m.,1:40a.m.; Tue. 
6p.m. 
"The Devll's Own"*** (1997. Drama) Ham
son Ford, Brad Plh. A New Vorl<~ unknow· 
ingly shelters an Irish terrorist (In Stereo) 'A' 1m 
(1 hr., ~0 min.) am Wed. 5 p.m. 
''Die,Monster, Ole!" **"a (1965, Horror) Boris 
Karloff, Nick Adams. A scien~st experiments on 
an unearthly meteorite. (1 hr., t8min.)B9Sat. 
8:15p.m. 
"DNA" ** (1997, Science Fiction) Mark Da
cascos, Jurgen Prochnow. A doctor manipu· 
lates genes to re-create an ancient monster. (In 
S1ereo)llll(1 hr.,45min.)emMon. 5:15p.m 
"Do the Right Thing" •**V. (1989, Drama) 
Danny Aiello, Ossie Davis. A pizza delivery boy 
linds racial tensions escalating. (2 hrs.) t:flD 
Thu. 7p.m. 
"Don King: Only In America" *** (1997, 
Drama) Ving Rhames, Vondie Curtis-Hall. 
Based on the lite ol the notorious boxing promo· 
ter.(lnStereo)'R't:m(t hr, 56min.)BWed. 6 
p.m. 
"Double Team" •V~ (1997, Adven!Ure) Jean· 
Claude Van Damme, Denms Rodman_ A spy 
and a-flamboyant anTis dealer take on a terronst 
(In Stereo) 'R'IID (1 hr .• 31 min.) Cllli!D Mon 
1 1:45 p.m. ti1m Fri. 6 p.m. 

E 

)•East of Sumatra"** 'h (1953, Adventure)Jefl 
Chandler, Marilyn Maxwell. An American mining 
engineer laces angry native workers. ( 1 hr., 22 
min.)fmJMon.t:30a.m. 
"The Edge" **112 (t997, Suspense) Anthony 
Hopkins, Alec Baldwin. A plane crash strands 
two rivals in the Alaskan wilderness. (In Stereo) 
'R' llll (1 hr., 57 min.) 1m Mon. 8:15p.m. 
"Empire Racords" •V. (1995, Comedy· 
Drama} Anthony LaPaglia, Aory Coct.rane. A 
young man dreams of owning the record store he 
manages. (In Stemo) 'PG·13'1lll (1 hr., 28 mln.) 
Cllli!D Tue. 8:45p.m. 
"Escape From Alcatraz" *** ( t979, Adven· 
ture) Clint Eastwood, Patrick McGoohan. A 
convict plots to escape from the notorious island 
prison. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 1mB Tus. 9 p.m. 
"Escape From New York"*.** (t981, Sci
ence Fiction} Kurt Russell. Adnenne Barbeau. 
The president is missing in the prison cdy of 
Manhattan. 'A' (1 hr., 40 min.) B Thu. 12:35 
a.m. 
"Escape From lhe Planet of the Apes" *** 
( 1971, Science Fiction) Roddy McDowall, K1m 
Hunter. Chimps from the future create a stir on 
20th-century Earth. 'G' {I hr, 38 min_) B9 
Wed IOpm. 
"The Escort" * (1997 Suspense) Shauna 
O'Brien, Landon Hall. A fanner escort atlempts 
to ruin a publisher's life. (In Stereo) (1 hr, 35 
min.) Gm Sun. 1:35 a.m. 
"The Escort" * (1997. Suspen'ie) Shauna 
O'Brien,landon Hall. A former es(.Ort attempts 
to ruin a publisher's life. (In Stereo) 'NA' (1 hr., 30 
min.) mD Wed. II p.m. 
"Event Horizon" **'h (1997, Science Fiction) 
Laurence Fishburne, Sam Neill. A search-and· 

Channel Name 

Preview Guide 
Local Access/OTI 
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Headline News 
C-SPAN 
C-SPAN2 
Cartoon Network 
CMTV 
Travel Channel 
Home Shopping Network 
MTV . 
American Health Network 
The Weather Channel 

. 
rescue team tracks down a ghostly spaceship. 
(In Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 35 min.) 11m Thu. 
10:05 p.m.; Wed. 11:25p.m. 
"Evil Obsession"* (1997, Suspense) Corey 
Feldman Brion James. A model becomes the 
quarry oi a psychopathic slalker. (In Slereo) (1 
hr., 30 min.) tmfJ Sun. 12:05 a.m. 
"The Ex" **'1.1 (1996, Suspense} Yancy Butler, 
Nick Mancuso. A psychotic woman invades her 
fanner husband's new life. {In Stereo) 'A' m:J (1 
hr.,27min.)IIB Tue. t:tOa.m. 
"The Expert" ** (1994, Drama) Jell Speak
man, James Brolin. A Special Forces tnstructor 
goes after his sister's killer. ~n Stereo) !ID (1 hr., 
30 min.) em Mon. 7 p.m. 

F 

"Falling Down"**% (1993, Drama) Michael 
Douglas, Robert Duvall. A laid-olf defense 
worker is pUshed to the breaking point. (In 
Stereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 55 miR.) mD Wed 6p.m. 
"Fat Man and Little Boy"**% (1969, Dmma) 
Paul Newman, Dwight Schultz. SCientist J. Rob· 
ert Oppenheimer develops lhe atom1c bomb. {In 
Slereo) llll (2 hrs., 30 mln.)l!m Tue. 1230a.m 
"Fear of a BlackHar• ***(1993, Sa lire) Rusty 
Cundieff, Larry B. Scou. An interv1ewer chrom· 
cles a rap group's struggle for fame. (In Stereo) 
'R' llll (1 hr., 25 min.) ma!l Fri. 11:30 p.m. 
"The Final Cut" • v~ (1995, Suspense) Sam 
Ellioh, Charles Martin Smith. A ret1red el(plo· 
s1ves expert must defuse a Seattle bomber. (In 
Slereo) 'R'Illl (1 hr .. 35 min.) E Ffl 11 p.m. 
"Flre and Rain" ** (t989, Drama) Charles 
Haid,Angie Dickinson. Based on the true storyol 
a plane crash In Texas 1n 1985 (2 hr'lt) E1 
Wed. ta.m. 
"First Kid" **'12 (1996. Comedy) S•nbad, 
Brock Pierce. A government agent guards the 
president's bratty young son. 'PG' ar (I hr., 41 
min.) CD Sat. 6 p.m. 
"The First Wives Club"*** ( 1996. Comedy) 
Goldie Hawn, Bene Midler. Three women take 
revenge alter their husbands dump !hem (In 
Slereo)'PG' llll(1 hr.,42 min.)lmllEJSat 7pm. 
"Flat of the North'Star" * (1995. Sc1ence 
Fiction) Costas Mandylor, GafY Damels A myst· 
leal warrior seeks revenge against an evd ruler_ 
(lnStereo){ID(1 hr.,3Dmin.)tm:'fl Wed lp.m. 
"FIIghtoltllo Navigator"*** ( 1986, Fantasy) 
Joey Cramer, Veronica Canwright. An alien 
spacecraft holds the key to a boy's disappear· 
once. (2 hrs.) GiD Thu. 1 a.m. 
"Flood: A River's Rampage" ••h (1997, 
Drama) Richard Thomas, Kate Vernon. Brave 
citizens tight to save their small town lrom a 
llood. (In Slerao) llll (2 hrs.) 11m Thu. 10 p.m. 
"Flowers In tho Attic" *'h (1987, Horror) 
Victoria Tennant, louise Fletcher. Four children 
are held prisoner by their grandmother. (2 hrs.) 
Iiiii Thu. 8 p.m. 
"For Butter or Worse•• ••h (1996, Comedy) 
Jason Alexander, Lolita Davidovich. A busy 
scam artist's wife begins to Ia II for his brother. (2 
hr.:.) Iiiii Wed. II p.m . 
"For Richer, for Poorer" ••'h (1992, Co· 
medy-Drama) Jack Lemmon, Talia Shire. A 
millionaire teaches his spoiled family a lesson. 
(In Stereo) 'PG' m:J ( 1 hr., 30 min.) tmJ Mon. 7 
p.m. 
"Foxflre" ** ( 1996, Drama) Hedy Burress, 
Angelina Jolie. A drifter spurs lour abused high· 
schoolgir1sinloaction. (In Stereo) 'R'lit\1 hr.,40 
min.) mEfJ Tue. 7 p.m. 
"Friendly Persuasion"**** (1956, Drama) 
Gary Cooper, Dorothy McGuire. Southern In· 
diana Quakers try to slay out ol the Civil War_ [IIJ 

(2 hrs., 19 min.) EB Fri. 5:30 p m_ 
"Fright Night"*** (1985, Horror) Chris Sar
andon, Roddy McDowall. A horror film hosl 
helps a teen investigateh.•sneighbor_ (In S1ereo) 
llll (1 hr., 50 min.)em Thu. 7 p.m. 
"From the Files of Unsolved Mysteries: The 
Sleepwalker Killing" ( 1997, Myslery) Hilary 
Swank, Jeffrey Nordling. A man has no recollec· 
tion of murdering his mother·in·law. (2 hrs.) I!IIJ 
Thu. 7p.m. · 
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"The Game"*** (1997, Suspense) Michael 
Douglas. Sean Penn. A businessman takes part 
1n an unusuallonn ol recreation. (In Stereo) 'R' 
3D (2 hrs., 8 min.) liB Sun. 11 p.m. 
"Garbo Talks" ** 1

'2 (1984. Comedy) Anne 
Bancroft, Ron Silver. A man's eccentric, aging 
mother dreams of meeting Garbo. (2 hrs.) mD 
Thu. 6 p.rn 
"Girls Town"*** (1996, Drama) Uli Taylor, 
Anna Grace. A friend'ssulcidedeeplystirs three 
h1gh·school seniors. (In Stereo) 'R' rm (1 hr., 28 
mon limB Thu. 8 30 p.m. 1mB T ue. II 30 
p.m. 1 

"The Glimmer Man" •1'1 (1996, Suspense) 
Sleven Seagal, Koenen llioryWavans. A former 
government operat1ve tracks a serial killer. (In 
Stereo) 'A' [HI (1 hr., 32 min.) 1m Sun. 6 p m. 
"The Good Mother" ••Yl (1988. Drama) DI
ane Keaton. liam Neeson. A divorcee is drawn 
mto a biner child custody ba"le. (In Stereo) 'A' liD 
(I hr., 44 min.)GmMon. 6p.m. 
"The Great White Hope"*** (1970, Biogra· 
phy) James Earl Jones, Jane Alexander Rac1al 
tensions shape the life ol a black boxing cham· 
p1on. 'PG·13'[ID(J hr., 43min.)BD Thu. 5:30 
p.m. 
"Gridlock'd" ** 11l {1997. Drama) Tim Roth, 
Tupac Shakur. Two JUnkies get the runaround 
when they try to enter rehab (In Stereo) 'R'OO( 1 
hr., ~1 min.) oml Thu. 9p.m.;Sun. f:15a.m. 
''Grizzly Mountain'' • V1 ( 1997, Adventure) Dan 
Haggerty, Dylan Haggerty. Two children aid a 
mountain man's quest to save his forest 'G' (1 
hr .• 36 min.)BaMon. 7:15p.m. 
"(;ymkata" •V~· (1965, Adventure) Kurt Tho· 
mas. Tetchie Agbayani. An agent attempts to 
secure a m1litary site in Asia. 'A' (1 hr., 30 min.) 
lmD Mon. 1:05 a.m. 

H 

"Her Deadty Rival" (1995, Suspense) Harry 
Hamlin, Anme Potts. A relenUess secret admirer 
destroys a married man's hie. (2 hrs.)lmiFri. 8 
p.m. 
"High School High" ** ( 1996, Comedy) Jon 
lovitz, Tia Carrere. An idealistic teacher hopes 
to inspire inner-city students. (In Stereo) 'PG-13' 
llll (1 hr. 26 min.)lllmJ Sun. 5:30p.m. 
"Hollywood or Bust" *** (1956, Comedy) 
Dean Martin, Jerry lewis. A movie nut travels an 
eventful road to Hollywood. (1 hr., 34 min.)atl 
Sat. 12:15a.m. 
"Homeward Bound: The Incredible Journey" 
*** (1993, Adventure) Robert Hays, Kim Gre· 
1st. Three pets set out on a wilderness search lor 
their owner~. (In Stereo) 'G' em (1 hr., 24 min.) 
g Wed. 7_-Jsp.m. 
"TheHorsemaslers'' ** (1961, Drama) (Par11 
ol2) Annene Fun1ce1lo,Janet Munro. A leen·age 
horsewoman must overcome her tear of jump· 
1ng. :IIJ(1 hr.)l!mJFn 9p.m. 
"The Horse masters"'** { 1961, Drama)(Part2 
o12) Annene Funicello. Janet Munro. A teen-age 

' horsewoman must overcome her lear of jump· 
1ng. [GJ ( 1 hr l mJ Sal. 9 p.m. 
"Hostile Intent" '*'* (1997, Suspense) Rob 
lowe, John Savage. Assassins crash a week
end getaway lor computer programmers (In 
Stereo) 'R' 3lJ ( 1 111 30 mm ) 1m Thu 8 p m 
"How the West Was Won" ***1;• (1962, 
Western) Georgt' Peppard. Debb1e Reynolds 
Three generat1ons of p1oneers go west 1n the 
19th century (3 hrs) &D Tue 10 30 p m. 
"The Howling"*** (1981. Horror) Dee Wal· 
lace. Pdtnck Mac nee AJournahst IS hounded by 
werewolves at a rdreat 'R' ::m {1 hr, 31 m•n) 
CHI Sun 12 .r.• 1m. Tue 6 p.m 
"Howling II... Your Sister Is a Werewolf" '* 1

1 

( t985 Hor1or) C• r.•,lopher lee.Anme McEnroe 
A tnu truvel5 tu T •.~nsylvan1a to destroy a were 
WOlf queen R' H I l hr JO m1n ) om f/I'J 

1210am. Wed :_om 
"The Hunted'' * . 1 t 995. Suspense) Chnsto· 
pher LambtHI. J1-l '\Lone NmJa assaSSinS stalk 
a11 Amencan murder Witness In Japan {Jn 
StereoJJ[jt_hr"'i t m1n)IDWed 659P"' 

··1 Love You to Death" ** (1990, Comedy I 
Kev1n Khnc. Tr.l'-''Y unman An adulterouslmol 
suli!IVes numer•..-vs attempts on his ~fe (In 
Stereo) 'R' :n.: (, 1~r . 36 m1n) ED Fn 7 p m 
emil Tue lJ•)JJm 
"I Was a Male War Bride"'*** (1949, Co
medy) Cary G• ,.,,, Ann Shandan. A Fren<.:t' 
oll1cer poses a~ .1 war bnde so he can em1grate 
(1 hr 45mmJfJ!9Wed 1·1sam. 
''I'm Gonna Gil You Sucka" ••"~ { 1988. 
Comedy) Keenf-'nlvory Wayans, Berme Casey 
A freewheeling rarody of the '70s black explo1ta
uon h:ms (1 hr. SO m1n.)Gmll Sat. 6:05pm 
"In & Out" '**' 1 ( 1997. Comedy) Kevm Kline. 
Joan Cusack. A M1dwestern schoolteacher 1s 
outed on na11onat television. (In Stereo) 'PG-13. 
:«: ( 1 hr., 30 mm ) mtil Sun 8 p.m. 
"In the Doghouse" (1998, Comedy) Matt 
Frewer. Rhea Perlman A dog causes h1s tam1· 
ly's breadwmner to lose hiS job (1 hr., 35 min) 
BmJMon 9pm. 
"The Incredible Journey''*** ( 1963, Adven· 
ture) Bodger. Tao Two dogs and a cat setout on 
a dangerous trek home. 'G' JD (1 hr., 20 mm) 
mDFn 11p.m 

reun~te at their summer camp after 20 years. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' [nJ (1 hr., 38 min.) mr:D Thu. 6 
p.m. 
"Indiscreet" (1996, Suspehse) luke Party, 
Gloria Reuben. A djijteclive has a dangerous 
affair with h1s client's wife. (1n Stereo) 'R' [nJ (1 
hr., 40 min.) GEl Tue. 9:50p.m. mat Sat. 
8:30p.m. 
"Inspector Morse: Absolute Conviction" 
{Part 2 ol2) John Thaw, Kevin Whately. Jnspec· 
tor Morse investigates a shady entrepreneu(s 
death. {1 hr.) e!J Tue. 8 p.m., 12a.m. 
"The Inspectors" (1998, Suspense) LOuis 
Gossett Jr., Jonathan Silverman. Premiere. 
Postal inspectors attempt to solve a mail bomb 
crime. ( 1 hr., 45 min.) 11&1 Sun. 9 p.m. 
"The Inspectors" (1998, Suspense) Louis 
Gossett Jr., Jonathan Silverman. Postal inspec
torsattempltosolveamailbombcrime. (1 hr.,45 
min )lllmJ Wed. 9 p.m. 
"Intimate Betrayal" •'h (1996, Suspense) 
Dwier Brown, Jessica Hecht. An estranged 
friend's lover tempts a groom·to·be. (In Stereo) 
'A' (1 hr_, 22 min.) liD Tue 12:20 a.m. 
"Intimate Deception" •¥2 (1997, Suspense) 
George Saunders, Usa Boyle. A married man 
begins an aHair with an alluring housemate. (In 
Stereo) 'A' {1 hr., 36 min.) lEI Fri. 10:15 p.m. 
"lnvenring the Abbotts" ** (1997, Drama) 
JoaquinPhoenix,BiUyCrudup. Siblings in 1950s 
Illinois shan~ complicated relationships. (In 
Stereo)llll (2 hrs.)lmtJ Sun. 5 p.m. 

J 

"Jaws" *'*'** (1975, Horror) Roy Scheider, 
Robert Shaw. A great white shark terrorizes a 
New England resort town. (2 hrs., 15 min.)ED 
Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Joe Torre: Curveballs Along the"Way" 
( 1997, D:ama) Paul Sorvino, Robert Loggia. The 
New Ymk Yankees manager triumphs over 
adversiry. (In Stereo)'PG' ( 1 hr., 35 min.)lllmJ 
Thu. 7:15p.m. 
"Johnny Tremain" **II (1957, Drama) Hal 
Stalmaster, Luana Patten. In 1773, a student 
silversmith spies for the Sons of Uberty.lm( 1 hr., 
20 min.) g Wed. 1 a.m. 
"Tho Jooophlne Baker Story"*** (1991, 
Drama) Lynn Whitfield, Ruben Blades. The 
glamorous black entertainer ta'kes 1920s Paris 
by storm. (In Slereo) 'R' llll (2 hrs., 10 min.) 
tmD Tue. 9:15p.m. 
"Judgment"*** (1990, Drama) Keith Carra
dine, Blythe Danner. An 8·year·old boy Is sex· 
ually molested by a catholic priest. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13.11ll (1 hr., 30 min.)ll!m Sun. 7p.m. 
"Julian Po"'** (1997, Comedy-Drama) Chris· 
tian Slater, Robin Tunney. Townspeople treat a 
suicide·minded man like a celebrity. 'PG·13' (1 
hr., 23 min.) BBD Tue. 12 a.m. 

K 

"Kazaam" ** (1996, Comedy-Drama) Sha
qullle O'Neal, Francis Capra. A troubled inner
city boy is befriended by a giant genie. 'PG' rni ( 1 

hr., 33 min.) mB Mon. 5 p.m., 1:05 a.m. 
"Kii::ked In the Head" ** (1997, Comedy) 
Kev1n Corngan, Linda F1orent1no A chronic 
ne'er·dO·well mvotves h1msell w1th hoodlums. 
{In Stereo) (1 hr., 30 mm.) rmD Tue. 7 p.m. 
"King Kong"**** (1933, Fantasy) FayWray. 

i Bruce Cabot A captrve g1ant ape escapes and 
rampages through New Yor'lt [IC ( 1 hr .. 45 mm ) 
1&1 Sun. 8:15p.m. 
"Kiss Me Goodbye" **vl (1982, Comedy) 
Sally F1eld. James Caan. A remarried widow is 
hauntedbyherlatespousa'sghost 'PG'(1 hr .. 
42 mm) om Tllu. 8."45 p.m. 

L 

'laurel Avenue" ** 1.7{1993, Drama)(Part 1 of 
L, 1 Mary Ahce, Jay Brooks An urban M1nnesota 
totrn1ly endures a latelul weekend_ (In Stereo) 'R' 
3t{1hr,23mrn.)mEIJMon 8.30p.m 
"laurel Avenue"** i 1 ( 1993, Drama) (Part 2ol 
2) Mary Allee, Jay Brqoks An urban Minnesota. 
family endures a fateful weekend (In Stereo) 'A 
,U:(1 hr. 12m1n.)tm)Mon 10p.m. 
"Leave Her to Heaven" *** (1945. Drama) 
Gene T1erney. Comet Wilde A Jealous woman 
,Jdopts a murderous wa,y to seek atlen!IOn (t.hr .. 
~lmm)flmiFri 12am. 
·'The Left~Handed Gun" **'h ( 1958, Western) 
Pdul Newman. Uta Mrlan. A youthlul Billy the Kid 
avenges h1s employer's death {2 hrs.) a 
Sun 1'45am.ll!!JThu IL30p.m 
"lethal Weapon 3" *** (1992. Drama) (PAl 
Mel G1bson, Danny Glover. Riggs and Murtaugh 
must slop an ex-cop's gunrunning business. (In 
Stereo) :m (3 hrs 11&1 Thu 7 p m. 
"lethatWeapon2" *** 1.7 (1969, Drama) (PA) 
Mel G1bson. Danny Glover. Riggs and Murtaugh 
battle drug-smuggling diplomats. (In Stereo) llll 
(2 hrs., 30 min) &ID Sat. 7_30 p.m. 
"Life With Father" •••% (1947. Coniedy) 
William Powell, Irene Dunne. An 1860s New 
York patriarch is putty 10 hiS wife's hands. (2 hrs., 
30 min.) mD Weci. 5 p.m. 
"Lily Dale" '** (1996, Drama) Tim Guinea, 
Stockard Channing. A young man retums home 
to hiS estrangedlamily. (In Stereo) 'PG' { 1 hr.,35 
m1n.) lED Mon. 5:30p.m. 
"Lionhear1" ** (1990, Adventu~e) Jean
Claude Van Oamme, Harrisoi).-P.age. An AWOL 
leg•onnaire becomes a modem gladiator In New 
York. (In Stereo)llll(2hrs.)I!!J Thu. ]p.m.; Fri. 
9p.m. 

"Indecent Proposal" **'h (1993, Drama) 
Robert Aedlord. Dem1 Moore. A man offers a 
couple $1 million lor a mght w1th the wile (In 
Stereo) 'R' [It {1 hr, 57 min.) mD Sun. 9_.45 
p_m. 
"Indian Summer" *** (1993, Comedy· 
Drama) Alan Ark1n, Elizabeth Perkins_ Friends . 

"Listen" ** (1996, Suspense) Brooke Lang· 
ton, Sarah Buxton. Murder follows after a 
woman eavesdrops on a phone line. (In Stereo) 
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(1 hr., 50 min.)lmtJ Sun. 8:40p.m. 
"Tho Little Death" *II ( 1996, Suspense) Pa· 
mela Gidley, J.T. Walsh. A musician B·drawn 
into a web of passion and danger. (In Stereo) (1 
hr., 30 mln.)lmD Thu. 10:20 p.m. 
"Little Witches" * ( 1996, Horror) Mimi Reich· 
meister, Sherri Rappaport. Six schoolgirls tall 
prey to an ancient book's evil spell. (In Stereo)IID 
(1 hr., 35 min.)lmtJ Sun. 10:30 p.m. 
"Live Nude Girls" ** (1995, Comedy) Dana 
Delany, Kim Cattrall. Female friends sha~ se· 
crets a't an overnight get-together. (In Stereo) 'A' 
llll (1 hr., 32 min.)ll!m Thu. 1:30 a.m. mliD 
Sun. 9:30p.m. 
''The Lonely Man''** ¥2 (1957, Western) Jack 
Palance, Anthony Perkins. A reform-minded 
gunfighter is pressed into one last battle. (1 hr., 
27min.)tmJ Thu. 11:30p.m. 
"Look Who's Talking Too" ** (1990, Co
medy) John Travolta, Kirstie Alley. A toddler 
must deal with potty training and a new.sister. (1 
hr., 55 min.) milD Frl. 6:05p.m. 
"The Looney, Looney, Looney Bugs Bunny 
Movie"*** (1981, Comedy) Voices ol Mel 
Blanc, June Foray. Animated. Bugs Bunny re~ 
calls classic bits from his films. (1 hr., 30 min.) 
BJSal.7p.m. 
"The Lords of Discipline"*** (1983, Drama) 
David Keith, Robert Prosky. A mijitary cadet 
protestsasecretsociety's cruelty. (2 hrs., 5min.) 
milD rue. 12:35 a.m. 
"Lost Hlghwoy" **II (1997, Drama) Bill Pull· 
man, Patricia Arquette. Bizarre occurrences 
mark the lives of twO different men. (In Stereo)IBl 
(2hrs., 15min.)lmtJWed.l2a.m. 
"The Lost World"*** (1925, Fanlasy) Bessie 
Love, Wallace Beery. Silent. An expedition finds 
dinosaurs In South America. {2 hrs.) liD Sun. 
IOp.m. 
"Lover's Leap" ( 1995, Aduh) Carrie Westcon, 
Fawna Maclaren. A woman discovers her new 
lover is herboylriend's father. (In Stereo) 'NR' (1 
hr., 30 min.) mD Sal. 10 p.m. 

M 

"The Magnificent Ambersons1
' **** (1942, 

Drama} Tim Holt, Joseph Conen. A lamily clings 
to tradition in times ol change. 1m (1 hr., 30 min.) 
lliiD Wed. 10:30 p.m. 
"Magnum Force" **¥2 (1973, Drama) Clint 
Eastwood, Hal HolbrOok. "Dirty'' Harry investi· 
gates gangland-style murders. (2 hrs., 35 min.) 

· milD Wed. 6:05p.m. 
"The Man In the GillY Flann.al Suit" ••• 
(1956, Drama) Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jones. A 
businessman searches ;,~t}i true meaning oi 
his lile. (2 hrs., 33 min.) Sal. 5:45p.m. 
"Tho Man WHh Two Bralno" *** (1983, 
Comedy) Steve Martin, Kathlaen Turner. A neu· 
rosurgeon marries his beautiful but scheming 
pat1enl. (2 hrs.)IDJ Sal. 11:35 p.m. 
"Marked Man" ** (t996, Suspense) Roddy 
Piper, Miles O'Keeffe. A prison inmate who 
witnessed a murder becomes a fugitive. (In 
Slereo)'R'IIll (1 hr.. 34 min.)lllmJ Wed. 1:50 
a.m. 
"Markus 4" (t996, Science Fiction) Bentley 
Mitchum, John Savage. A futuristic Iarmer cop 
seeks to avenge his twin's death. (In Stereo) 'A' 
( 1 hr., 30 min.) m:E1J Mon. 1:20 a.m. 
"The Marriage Fool" (1998, Comedy-Drama) 
WalterMatthau,Carol Burnett. Premiere. A man 
resists the idea ol his widowed lather remarry· 
ing. (In Stereo\ t:m (2 hrs.) mD Sun. Bp.m. 
"Mask of Death" ** (1995, Drama) lorenzo 
Lamas, Rae Dawn Chong. A police detective 
assumes the identity of a wanted killer. {In 
Stereo)[nJ(1 hr.,30min.)lm!JFri.10p.m. 
"Maximum AIBk" ••¥2 (1996, Adventure) 
Jean-Claude VanDamme. Natasha Henstridge. 
A cop assu'ITles,tMe 1dentrtyol his murdered twin 
brother. {In Stereo) 'A' lliJ (1 hr., 40mm.) Clm: 
Thu. 11:45 p.m. 
"The Mechanic"** h ( 1972, Drama) Charles 
Bronson, Jan-Michael Vincent. A hit man 
teaches a young admirer the tricks of the traG.!. 
(2 hrs., 15 m1n.) ll.im Wed. 10:50 p.m. 
"Meet Me In St.Louis"*** 11' ( 1944, Mustcal) 
Judy Garland. Mary Astor. A disappointed St 
LOUIS family may miss the World's Fair. WJ (2 
hrs.)lliiD Wed 8:30p.m 
"Meet Wally Sparks" * 1'2 (1997, Comedy) 
Rodney Dangerlield, Oeb1 Mazar. A TV celebrity 
pulls an outrageous stunt to save his show. (In 
Stereo) 'R' 1m {1 hr., 44 min.) tmr.'§J Thu. 1:40 
a.m; Sun. 11:05p.m. , . 
"Men In Black" *** (1997, Science Fiction) 
Tom my Lee Jones, Will Smith. Secret agents 
monitor extraterrestrial aclivity on Earth. (In 
Stereo)'PG·13'11ll (1 hr, 38 min.) mD Fn. 8 
p.m. 
"Meteorites!" (1998, Science Fiction) Tom 
Wopat, Roxanne Hart. Space rocks rain death 
and destruction on a small town. (In Stereo) Ill! (2 
hrs.) mll Sat. 7 p.m., II p.m. 
"Mighty Joe Young" *** (t949, Fantasy) 
Terry Moore, Robert Armstrong. A giant gorilla 
becomes a nightclub sensation. (2 hrs.) lm!l 
Sun. 12a.m. 
"Mimic"** (1997, Science Fiction) Mira Sor· 
vino, Jeremy Northam. A deadly new breed of 
insect wreaks havoc on New York. (In Stereo) 'A' 
[ftJ (1 hr., 45 min.) &ml\1 Fri. 9p.m.; Mon. 10:45 
p.m. 
"The Miracle Worker" ***'h (1962, Drama) 
Anlie Bancroft, Patty Duke. Fact-based story ol 
Helen Keller and her dedicated teacher. rm (2 
hrs.) GD Thu. 9:30p.m. 
11Mr. Hobbs Takes a Vacatlonu ••'h (1962, 
Comedy) Jambs Stewart. Maureen O'Hara. A 
banker and his family vacation at a run-down 
beach house. [nJ {1 hr., 56 min.) GB Sun. 11 
p.m. 
"Mom and Dod Save the Wo~d" ** (1992, 
Comedy) Teri Garr, Jeftrey Jones. Suburban 

earthling's lead a revolt against an alien tyrant. {2 
hrs.)l& Fri. I a.m. 
"Moment of Trulh: Caughlin the Crossfire" 
** {1994, Drama) Dennis Franz, Alley Mills. A 
murder investigation gets an Innocent newsman 
arrested. {2 hrs.) t!ll Mon. 7 p.m. 
"The Moon~SPinners" **Y2 (1964, Adven
ture) Hayley Mills, Irene Papas. An English teen 
finds romance .and intrigue in Crete. 'PG' liD ( 1 
hr., 58 min.) 1m Thu. II p.m. 
"Moonstruck~~ *lr*'h (1987, Comedy) Cher, 
Nicolas Cage. A widowed Broo1<1yn bookkeeper 
falls for her fiance's brother. (2 hrs.) lED Sun. 
11:05p.m. 
"Ms. Bear" (1997, Advenlure) Ed B~gley Jr., 
Shaun Johnston. Wild times are in store fora girl 
who rescued a bear cub. (In Stereo) 'G' (I hr., J6 
min.)ll!m Sat. 5p.m. 
"Muhammad All: The Whole Story" (1996, 
Documentaiy) (Pert 1 of 2) The career of charis· 
matic boxer Muhammad Ali is chronicled. {In 
Slereo) llll (1 hr.)IIIIJ rue. 6 p.m. 
"Muhammad All: The Whole Story" (1996, 
Documentary) (Part2 of 2) The career of charis
matic boxer Muhammad All is chronicled. (In 
Stereo)llll ( 1 hr.}IIIIJ rue. 9 p.m. 
"The Mummy" **\\ (1959, Horror) Peler 
Cushing, Christopher lee. Archeeolo~lsts are 
s1alked by a 3,0QO·year-old mons1ros11y. llll (1 
hr., 28 min.) tmJ Sun. 9 p.m. 
"My Best Friend's Wedding" *** (1997, 
Comedy) Julia Roberts, Dermot Mulroney. A 
food critic seeks to sabotage her buddy's nup
lials. (In Stereo) 'PG-13'11ll(l hr.,45mln.)lllmJ 
Sun. lp.m. 
"My Chauffeur"** (1986, Comedy) Deborah 
Foreman, Sam Jones. A limousine driver'~ 
harassed by her male bosses. (In Stereo) (2 hrs.) 
I!IDFn: I a.m. 
"MyDarllngCiemenUne" ***II (1946, Wes1-
em) Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell. Wyan Earp 
and comrades face a showdown at the O.K. 
Corral. (I hr., 37 min.) tmJ Thu. 6p.m. 
"My Dream Is Yours" **II (1949, Musical) 
Doris Day, Jack carson. A singer becomes 
smiUen with a temperamental actor. (2 hrs.) 
lliiD Mon. 8 p.m. 
"My Girl" *** (1991, Comedy·Drama) Ma· 
caulay Culkin, Anna Chlumsky. A funeral direc
tor's daughter has a summer of awakenings. (In 
Stereo)'PG'IIll (I hr., 42 mln.)lllmJ Sal. 5:30 
p.m.; Wed. 5:20p.m. 

N 

"Tho Naked DotecUvo" * (1997, Adull) Jim 
Gardiner, Julia Parton. Many beautiful women 
make a private dick's latest cas~ fun. ( 1 hr., 25 
min.) GllE9 Tue. If :SO p.m. 
"National Lampoon's Vacation" **'/• (1983, 
Comedy) phevy Chase, Beveriy D'Angolo. A 
vacationing family detours Into screwball side 
lrips. (2 hrs.) mD Sun. 9 p.m. 
uNalural Enemy" ** (1997, Drama) Donald 
Sutherland, WllllamMcNamara.Astockbroker's 
young colleague harbors a sinister agenda. (In 
Slereo)llll(1 hr., 30min.)GmThu.B:50p.m.; 
Tue. 1:15a.m. 
"Never Too Late" **'h (1998, Comedy· 
Drama) Olympia Dukakis, Cloris Leachman. 
Senior citizens set an unscrupulous manager up 
lor a tall. (In Slereo) 'PG' (1 hr., 36 min.) lllmJ 
Tu9. 5:30p.m. 
"A Now Laaf" *** (1971, Comedy) Walter 
Matthau, Elaine May. A poor playboy plans to 
marry and murder a wealthy woman. 1G' (1 hr., 
42 min.) tmJ Set. 10:15 p.m. 
"Night Falls on Monhattan" *** (1997, 
Drama) Andy Garcia, Lena Olin. A cop·tumed· 
DA finds pollee corruption close to home. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IIll (1 hr., 54 min.)ll!m Sun. 5p.m., 
12:55a.m. 
"Night Life" • (1989, Horro~ Scott Grimes, 
Cheryl Pollak. Light1:11ng zaps lour dead teen
agers back to tile. (In Stereo) 'A' f1 hr., 29 min.) 
lllmJ Wed. II p.m. 
"Night of the Comet" **'h (1984, Science 
Fiction) Catherine Mary Stewart, Kelli Maroney. 
The fate ol a comet-devastated world rests with 
lwo teens. (2 hrs.) aD Sat. 5 p.m. 
"The Night We Never Mel" HI\ (1993, CO· 
medy) Matthew Broderick, Annabella Sciarra: 
Three people share a New York City apartment 
mrotatio11. {In Stereo) 'R'WJ(1 hr.,39min.)IBI 
Sal. 1:15 a.m. 
"No Contest" ** (1994, Drama) Shannon 
Tweed, Andrew Clay. Diamond-hungry ruffians 
take hostages aJ a beauty~PSgeant. (In Stereo) 
llll (1 hr., 40 min.)lmD Wed. 8:30p.m. 
"No Escape"** (1994, Science Fiction) Ray 
Liotta, Lance Henriksen, A Marine convict is 
sentenced to a deadly island prison. (In Stereo) 
'R'IIll (I hr .. 58 min.) mD Thu. 6p.m. 

:YII"i ~q 

"It says 'parental discretion 
advised.' That means we don't 

tell Mom we watched it." 

0 

"Old Yelle(' *** (1957, Drama) Doro1hy 
McGuire, Fess Parker. AstraydogWandersonto 
a ranch and proves ~s wo~h. 'G' IIll (1 hr., 23 
mln.)lillD rue. 11 p.m. . 
"On Moonlight Bay" **\\ (1951, Musical) 
Doris Day, G'ordon MacRae. A. new neighbor 
sparks lhelnlereslof an Indiana tomboy. (2 hrs.) 
lliiD Mon. 10 p.m. 
"On the Waterfront" **** (1954, Drama) 
Marion Branda, Eva Marie Saint. An uneducated 
doCkworker ch~llenges a powerful racketeer-. (2 
hrs.) lliiD Sal. 10:30 p.m. 
"Dne Crazy Summer" ** (1986, Comedy) 
John Cusack, Oeml Moore. Two high~school 
grads help to save a house from demolition. liD ( 1 
hr., 30 min.) lmtJ Fri. 5:30p.m. 
"One Sunday Aftamoon" HI\ ( 1933, Drama) 
Gary Cooper, FayWray. Ajllled Brooklyn danllsl 
searches lor love. (1 hr., 30 mln.)(I3D Wed. 12 
a.m. 
"Orion's Key" (1996, Science Action) Frank 
Zagarino, Todd Jensen. A couple discover an 
olhef\'Olridlyartilact In Africa. {In Stereo) 'NA'IIll 
(1 hJ., 40 min.) 111£1 rue. 1:~ a.m. 
"Dut of Bounds" *\'I (1986, Drama) Anthony 
Michael Hell, Jenny Wright. An Iowa !ann boyln 
LA. Is mistakenly suspeqed of murder. (In 
Slereo) 'A' (1 hr., 33 min.) lEI Fri. 1:40 a.m. 

p 

"ParuliS" ** ( 1982, Horror) James Davidson, 
Deml Moore. GEit.m warfare creates horrific be· 
lngs lhal prey on humans. 'R' {I hr., 25 min.) 
mD Fri. 1:30 a:m. 
"Percy and Thunde(' **II {1993; Drama) 
James Earl Jones, Billy Dee Williams. A retired 
boxer and his protege enter the big time. (In 
Stereo) llll (2 hrs.)IIIIJ ruo. 1:45 a.m. 
"Pete's Oregon" **% (I gn, Fanlasy) Mickey 
Rooney, Helen Reddy. A lovable dragon helps' 
an orphan escape his fQsler family. (In Sterao) 
ll'llll (2 hrs., 14 mln.)lil!lll Sat. 11 p.m 
"PeHicoat Plana!" • ( 1996, Adult) Elizabeth 
Kailan, Troy Vincent. Lusty space cowgirls lasso 
·themselves a stranded astronaut. (In Stereo) (1 
hr., 25 min.) 1mtJ Mon. 11:35 p.m. 
"Pinocchlo's Revenge" *\\ (1996, Horro~ 
Rosalind Allen, Brinany Alyse Smith. A dsmonlc 
wooden puppet pulls an 8·year·old girl's strings. 
(In Stereo) 'A'IIll (1 hr., 36 min.) tmD Wed. 
!0:55p.m. 1 

"Planet of the Apoa" **** (1968, Science 
Action) Chariton Heston, Roddy McDowall. As
tronauts crash on a world ruled by lnteDigent 
simians. 'G' (1 hr., 52 min.) G!iJ Mon. 10 p.m. 
"Polson lvyi The Now Seduction" • (1997, 
Suspense) Jaime Pl'essly, Michael Des Barras. 
A sinister seduCtress vows to destroy a subur-

- ban family. (I~ Sleroo) 'A' llll (1 hr., 33 min.) 
lllmJ rue. 10:30 p.m. 
"Pollee Academy 4: Citizens on Patrol" * 1h 
(1987, Comedy) Steve Gullenberg, Bubba 
Smith. A~demy graduates train loCal citizens to 
light crime. 'PG' llll ( 1 hr., 27 min.) tmD ft"'n 
5:30p.m. " 
"Pollee Story" **II (1985, Drama) Jackie 
Chan, Bridget Un. A martial·ar1s dynamo 
smashes Hong Kong's crime underground. (In 
Stereo)llll (2 hrs.)I!ID Sel. 10 p.m. 
"Poltergeist" ***y, {1982, Horror) JoBeth 
Williams, Craig T. Nelson. A suburban family's 
lives are disrupted by vengeful ghosts. (2 hrs .• 30 
min.) OlD Sal. 12:35 a.m. 
"Prey of the Jaguar" **'h (1996, Drar'na) 
Maxwell Caulfield, linda Blair •• A former com· 
mando seeks revenge for his family's murders. 
(In Slereo)'R' (1 hr., 36 min.)ll!m Wed. 1:05 
a.m. 
"The Price of Desire" • (1996, Adult) Oaring 
lovers welcome another person into their sex 
lives. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 45 min.) G1i1D Sat. 12 
a.m. 
"Primal Fear"*** (1996, Suspense) Richard 
Gere,laura Linney. A hotshot allomey defends 
an altar boy accused of murder. (In Stereo) mJ (2 
IYs., 20min.) miD Tue. 8p.m. 
10The Principal" ** { 1987, Drama) James Be· 
lushi, louis Gossen Jr. An urban high-school 
principal lights campus crime. (2 hrs.) tD Sun. 
12a.m. 
"Privale Resort" •'h (1985, Comedy) Rob 
Morrow, Johnny Depp. TwO teen~agers prowl a 
beach resort in search of women. 'R' [Ill ( 1 hr., 22 
min.) mD Sun. 12:15 e.m. 
"ProJect X" **\'\ (1987, Drama) Manhew 
Broderick, Helen Hunt. An Air Force pilot uncov
ers highly classified information. (In Stereo) 'PG' 
IIll (I hr., 48 min.)ll!m Fri. 7:30p.m. 
"Proteus''** (1995, Horror) Craig Fairbrass, 
Toni Barry. Stranded smugglers are stalked by a 
genetic monstrosity. (In Stereo) 'A' WJ (1 hr., 36 
mln.)mlJSel. 11:35p.m. 
"Public Enemy No. 1" • II ( 1995, Drama) 
Theresa Russell, Dan Cor1ese. Ma Barker and 
her sons escape poverty by turning to crime. (In 
Slereo)'A'IIll (I hr., 35 min.) tmD Fri. 12:35 
a.m. 
"Purple Rain" *** (1984, Musical) Prince, 
Apollonla Kotero. A musician overcomes still 
opposltlon to become famous. (In Stereo) 'A' liD 
(1 hr., 51 min.) 111£1 Thu. 12:30 a.m. 

R 

"Raging Bull"**** (1980, Biography) Robert 
De Niro, Cathy Moriarty. Oscar-winning study of 
lonner boxing champ Jake LaMona. (2 hrs.) 
GD Sal. 12:30 a.m. 
"Random Encounter"' (1998, Suspense) Bi· 
zabeth Berkley, Joel Wyner. A talented execu
tive gets mixed up In murder and betrayal. (In 
Slereo) 'NA'II!I (1 hr., 29 min.) lEI Fri. 8 p.m. 

.. 
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Presented by the Ruidoso News 

New female characters 
join three NBC dramas 

By Suzanne Gill 
oTVData Features Syndicate ---When NBC's Law & Order, ER and 
Homicide: Life on th<' Street begin· 
new seasons this week, three new fe· 
male characters join the fray. 

Wednesday, Sept. 23, in Law & Or· 
dl'r, Angie Harmon introduces Assis
tant District Auorney Abbie Car· 
michael. whose independent ..,tyiC' rub\ 
womanizing colleague lac"' McCoy 
(Sam Water)ton) the wrong way. But 
with a 95 percent conviction J;ate ;.at her 
last job, Ahhie i~ a hard woman to ar
gue with. 

"She has a lot more strengih ohan the' 
past two character:; I've done." Har
mon says. referting to her roles in Ha_\'
watrh Night.\ ijnd C-/6. 

"She'}_psed to (pro>ecuting} drug 
dealer~e \ used to worki~g on her 
Oll\ll<fnd getting the job done." 
if there is any doubt about Hannon'; 

suitability for a spot in the'cerebral 
drama, executive producer Dick .W.olf 
has a ready response. · -

.. This womarl is a terrific actrf:ss," 
Wolf says. "Holding people's previous 
credits against them, in this business. 
is pretty risky." 
Besides, Wolf'adds, "There is a 

wish-fulfillment factor (for female 
viewers) when you put an attractive 
woman in a situation where she is do· 
ing real, adult stuff and doing it with 
obvious intelligence." 

Wolfs wish theory must be conta
gious, because a beautiful woman is 
one of two new character!, joining the 
Homicide team when it returns Friday. 
Sept. 25. ,,- · 

In the wake of last season's squad 
room massacre. Lt. Giardello IYaphet 
Kottol welcomes Detective Rene 
Sheppard. played by Mic~ael Michele. 
who had a recurring role ·in Wolf', 
Nen· York Ut~dt•rrtt\'t•r." 

A former heauly queen. Rene can 
handle her cascload perfectly well. 
thank you. and won't Jet her goud 
lnnk> be held again>! her. It seems a 
good hct Renc,will ha\e a juicy rule on 
the next l.t.m·-Hmnicidl' ernS!>.(lVCr sto
ry line. coming later in the "cason. 

Also new In the >how is FBI agent 
Mike Giardello IGiancarln Esposito!. 
the lieutenant's estranged son. wh1.1 

Angie Harmon 

transfer!:! in from out of town to 'A 11r"k in 
tandem with the homicide 'quad. 
Though he won't repon tO his father .. 

!be close working relatiomhip will give 
viewer., a window im Giardello ·.., honle 
life, a previously unexplored' arena. 

Overal! this sea>on. Tom Fo'1.tana .. ~. 
the show's executive producer. '"Y' 
viewer,; should expect a broader focu> 
for Homicide. unlike last .eason, when 
Andre Braugher'> Frank Pembleton 
was the centerpiece. 

On Thursday. Sept. 24. ER welcomes ) 
'Kellie Manin (Cirri.•ty. Life Goe..- On) 
as third-year medical student Lucy 
Knight. 

Manin says the name Knight is ap· 
propriate for her character. as she 
thinks she i> going to save the world. 

"She is a big >erew-up, though. 
That's.the big shocker." the actre.s 
say>. ''She\ a >traight·A student in the 
classroom. but when >he gets into the 
arena and she actually ha. to put in an 
IV. >he doesn't know what to do." 

In fact. Martin ~oay,, her character I\ 

turning out tn he il btl 1if comic relief 
for the show. "She Joe>n't threaten 
anyone's life with her blonde". That 
wouldn't be funny. qb\iou,Jy.·But !her 
antic> are) really 'funnf right now. 
She\ just mangling ewrything .. 

Fur tho\c wnndcri r'lg how George 
Clooney'' L'hara~:ter. Dr. Ro~ .... will 
exit the show at !'ICaMm·, end. produrer 
John Wells says he' worked it all out 
with Clooney. but for nm< atlca't. that 
bit of medlcal infonnauon woll remaon 
confidential. 

Trivia Test 
by Aaron E. Tucker 

I. Can you name the actress (pic· 
lured) who portrayed Miss Jane 
Hathaway on the hit 1960s sitcom, 
'The Beverly Hillbillies"? 

2. What was the name of the gov
erning body which ruled Gennany 
from the end of World War I until 
Hiller's Nazi takeover? 

3. What was the name of 11\e char
acter John Travolta portrayed on 
"Welcome Back Koner" in the early 
1970s? 

4. What is the capital of New 
Zealand? 

5. What was the name of William 
Tell's son, the boy who let his father 
shoot an apple off his head? 

6. What animal produces pink 
')k? !Dl • 
7. When is Yom Kippur observed? 

8. Who recorded the 
November, 1973 number one hit sin
gle, "Photograph"? 

MISS JANE 

Trivia Test Answers 
I. Nancy Culp; 2. the Weimar 

Republic; 3. Vinny Barbarino; 4. 
WellingtOn; 5. Walter Tell; 6. the yak; 
7. I 0 days after the Jewish New Year, 
Rosh Hashanah; 8. Ringo Starr 

C 1998 Killg Fa..,.. Synd .• lnc. 
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"The Rat Pack" •• 1h ( 1998, Drama) Ray 
Liotta, Joe Mantegna. A revealing account of the 
popular 1950s·60s entertainers. (In Stereo) mJ 
(2 hrs.) I&IJ Fri. 10 30 p.m. 
"Raven Hawk" * h (1996, Drama) Rachel 
McUsh, William Atherton. An American Indian 
sats out to avenge her parents' deaths. (In 
Sleroo) llll(1 hr., 30 min.)Gl!l!l Sat. t:45 a.m. 
"Rebel Without a Cause" *** ( 1955, Drama) 
James Dean, Natalie Wood. A disillusioned 
teen-ager drifts toward delinquency. (2 hrs.) 
II3D sat. 6 p.m. 
"Red River" **** (1948. Western) John 
Wayne. Montgomery Clift A man arid his step
father clash over a caltle-drive route. (2 hrs., 30 
min.)IIDJ Tue. 6p.m. 
"The Relic"** (1997, Horror) Penelope Ann 
Miller, Tom Sizemore. A ravenous monster 
stalks guests at a Chicago musetJm gala. (In 
Stereo) 'R'm:J{ 1 hr., 50min.)ll!mSun. 1 1 p.m. 
"Renegades" ••'h (1989. Drama) Kieler 
Sutherland, Lou Diamond Phillips. A police of
ficer forms an alliance with an American Indian. 
(In Slereo) llll(2 hrs.) I!D Sat. 12 a.m. 
"RepUIIcus" tV? (1962, Science Fiction) Carl 
Ottosen, Ann Smyrner. A prehistoric beast ter
fOiizes Copenhagen. ( 1 h1 .. 30 min.) ID8 Fri. 
8:30p.m. 
"The Rescuers Down Under" *** {1990, 
Adventure) Voices of Bob Newhart, Eva Gabor. 
Animated. Fearless mice rescue an endangered 
eaglo. (lnSieroo) 'G'IID(1 hr., 14min.JemSun. 
1 a.m. 
"Retroactive" ** (1997, Science Fiction) 
James Bolushi, Kylle Travis. A psychiatrist uses 
a lime machine against a psychopath. (In 
SIJroo) 'A' llll (1 hr., 27 min.) mD Wod. 12:35 
lU!'l. 

''The Return of the Pink Panther" *** ( 1975. 
Comedy) Peter SaUers, Christopher Plummer. 
Bumbting Inspector Clouseau investigates a 
jowollheh. 'G' (1 hr., 55 min.) rml Mon. B p.m. 
"Ringer" ( 1996, Suspense) Maud Adams, Tim· 
othy Sonoms. A call girl end a jaded detective 
must evade a stalkef.{ln Stereo) {1 hr., 50 min.) 
Gl!l!l Wod !0:10p.m. 
"Rio lobo" ••'h (1970, Western) Joh(l 

. Wayne, Jennifer O'Neill. Union and Confederate 
vets unite to 1out a corrupt sherilf. {2 hfS., 1 min.) 
111B Sun. 8 p.m. • . 
"RoboCop 3" * YJ ( 1993. Science Fiction) Rob· 
ert John Burke, Nancy Allen. RoboCop cham
pions poor tenants laced with eviction. (In 
Sloreo) 'PG·13' llll(1 hr., 44 min.JI!Imllll Fn. 7 
p.m. 
"Rocky"**** (1976, Drama) Sylvester Stal
lone, T alia Shite. A boxe1 faces the odds to make 
some1hing of himsol1.(2 h,.., 30min.)IJ3D5at. 
8p.m. 
"Romance on the High Seas" *'*YJ (1948, 
Musical) Doris Day. Jack Carson. Doris Day 
made her debut In lhts !ale ol manta! mix·up (2 
h".)IJ3DMon 6pm. 

s 
"Tho Saint"** {1997, Advenlure) Val Kilmer, 
Ehsabeth Shue. A masler of dtsgu1se ltnds 
romance and danger tn 'England. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13' 00(1 hr, 56 mtn.)G!B Sun. 6p.m. 
"Scenes From a Marriage" *** (1973, 
Drama) UvUitmarm, SlbiAndersson. A couple's 
marriage undergoes several patnful stages. 
(Subhlled) (2 h") mD Fn. 12 a.m 
"Sea of Love" ••• (1989. Drama) AI Pacino, 
Ellen Barkin. A detecttve becomes involved wtth 
a murder suspect. (In Stereo) tm(2 hrs .. 30mm.) 
GD Tue. lp.m. , 
"The Second Jungle Book: Mowgll and 
B~oo" ** {1997, Adventure) Jamie;Wllliams, 
BliiCampbell. A c~rcus scoU1 wants to pul Mowgli 
under the big top. (In Stereo) 'PG' tm (1 hr., 28 
min ) l\IIB!J Wod 7·05 p m. 
"The Secret ol My Success" ••'h (1987. 
Comedy) MtchaeiJ Fox, Helen Stater. An ambt· 
ttOUs youth climbs Manhattan's corporate lad
der (2 hrs , 30 min_JimJ Sun. 8 p.m. 
"Secrets" **'h (1992, Drama) Christopher 
P~mmer, Stephanie Beacham. DanieJie Sleet's 
novel of a TV senos' cast and producer. (2 hrs) 
liD Ftll p.m • 
"Selena"*** (1997, Btography) Jennifer Lo
pez, Edward James Olmos. Based on the life 
and brief career of tho murdered singer. {In 
Slereo)'PG'Illl(2 hrs. 7 min )GlllJMon. 6p.m. 
''Serpent's Lair" •V. ( 1995, Hom>~ Jofffahey, 
Usa B. A seJtUal demon sucks the life out of an 
apartment dweller {In Stereo) !1ll { 1 hr., 30 min ) 
1mD Fn. f fO a.m. 
"S•ven Women" **111 (1966, Drama) Anne 
Bancroft. Sue Lyon M•ss10na11es in 1935 China 
aremenacedbycunhroats (1 hr .30rrun.)II!J 
ThuBpm 
"Shadow or a Doubt" *• {1991, Suspense) 
MarX Harmon, Margaret Welsh. An adonng 
niece realizes !hat her uncle maybe a murderer 
(2 h" I liD Wod. 7 p.m 
''Shopping" *"'-' (19'94, Drama) Sadie Frost. 

. Jude Law. A reckless gang leader clashes with 
' larcenous nvsts. {lil Stereo) (1 hr .. 30 mm.) 
t;,fll!fJJ TIHI 8.30p.m. 
· '#The Silencers" ** Science F1Ct10n) 

Jack Scalia, ·Dennis A human 

lnendslrom Holl's Kilchen.(ln Sleroo) 'R' llll (2 
h,.,, 32 min.) CliliD Sat. 6 p.m. 
"Smiles of a Summer Night" **** (1955, 
Comedy} Ulla Jacobsson, Eva Dahlbeck. Cou
ples play marital musical chairs at a country 
eslale. (Sublilled) (2 hrs.)IJ3D Fli. 8 p.m. 
"So I Married an Axe Murderer" ** 'h ( 1993, 
Comedy) Mike Myers, Nancy Travis. A commit· 
ment-wary poet fears his new wile is a killer. (In 
Slereo) 'PG·13' llll (fhr., 33 min.) CliliD Tue. 
10:t5p.m. 
"Solo" •• ( 1996, Science Fiction) Mario Van 
Peebles, Barry Corbin. An android soldier will 
avoid reprogramming at all costs. (In Stereo) 
'PG·13'1lll(1 hr., 34 min.)CI!l!D Mon. 7:45p.m. 
"Son of a Gunfighter" tt'h (1966, Western) 
Russ Tamblyn, James Philbrook. An outlaw's 
son tries to stop his father's bloodshed. {2 hrs.) 
113D Thu. t:30 a.m. 
"Soul Food"*** (1997, Comedy·Drama) Va· 
nessa L Williams, Vivica A. Fox. Domestic 
troubles and Hlness threaten a close-knit family. 
(In Slereo) 'R' llll (1 hr., 54 min.) C!9 Wod. 
t0:30 p.m. Cl!l!D Fli. 9:30p.m. 
"Soul ollheGame" *** (1996, Drama) Dol roy 
Lindo, Mykelti Williamson. Black baseball stars 
struggle to enter the big leagues. (2 hrs.) llliD 
Sat. 8 p.m., 12 a.m. 
"Split Decisions" ** (1988, Drama) Gene 
Hackman, Craig Sheller. A youth from a boJdn9 
family replaces his murdered brother. (2 hrs.) 
llliJ Tue. 11:45p.m. 
"Spring Break" **!o\(1983, Comedy) David 
Knell, Perry lang. Four college students cut 
loose in fort Lauderdale, Fla. 'R' (1 hr., 40 min.) 
Cl!l!DSat. 11:15p.m. 
"Stagecoach" **** (1939, Westem) John 
Wayne, Claire Trevot. TraveJers embalk on a 
perilous trip across the Southwest. (1 hr., 36 
min.) rml Thu. 7;45 p.m. 
"Stargata" u!ol (1994, Science Flcllon) Kurt 
Russell, James Spader. An artilact found in 
Egypl is the doorway to anothet wo~d. (In 
,Stereo) llll (2 hrs., 30 mln.)BiJSun.7:3ap.m. 
"Steel MagnoUae" *** (1989, Comedy
Drama) S.lly Field, Dolly Parton. Six iron-willed 
women gather a1 a louisiana baa1.1ty parlor. (2 
hrs., 35 min.) fllilD Mon. 6:05p.m. 
"Stepfather Iff: falhll'a Day" * !>I ( 1991 , Sus· 
pense) Robert Wightman, Priscilla Barnes. The 
psycho stepdad wreaks havoc in the file ol a 
di'Jon:ee.(ln Sleroo) 'R' (1 hr., 50 min.) fll!!iD 
Wod. 9 p.m.lllii!D Mon. 12:05 a.m. 
"Stepmonotor" * (1993, Comedy) Alan 
Thicke, Robin Riker. A teen thinks his lather ls 
about to marry a monster (In Stereo) 'PG-13' [ID 
(1 hr., 24 min.) em Mon. 7:35p.m. 
"Stroot Comer Juatlce" • (19!Ml, Drama) Man: 
Singer, Steve Railsback. An ex-cop protects 
citizens of a crima4illed LA. subtltb. {In Stereo) 
'NR' (1 hr., 42 min.) l!!lBIEiMon. 1:39 a.m. 
"Strip Search" ( 1997~15r8ma) ·Michael Pare, 
Caroline Naron. A cop searches for a young 
woman in sleazy slnpclubs. (In Stereo)'A' (1 hr., 
30 min.) mt1 Mon. 9:40p.m. 
"Studenl Bodies" *'h (1981, Comedy) Ai· 
chard Branda, Kristen R•t•lt. A killer stalks high
school students in this horrw spoof. (1 hr., 45 
min.)lmJ Fri. ro p.m. 
"Sudden llooth" •• (1995, Drama) Joan· 
Claude Van Oamme, Powers Boolhe. A fire 
marshal races to save his daughter hom terror
isiS. (In Sloreo) llll(2 h,..) I!D Fri. 7 p.m. 
"Supordad" •v. (1974, Comedy) Bob Crane, 
Kurt Russell. A father's youlhlul activities em
barrass his teen daughter. 'G'Im (1 hr., 35 mln.) 
em Sun. 11 p.m. 1 
"Superman II" •••17 (1980, Fantasy) !;hris· 
rapher Reeve, Margor Kidder. Three criminals 
lmm Krypton takeovartheUnitedStates. 'PG' (2 
hrs., 7mln.)B9Tue. 5:45p.m., 11:45p.m. 
"The Swan Prlncesa: escape From CaaUa 
Mountain" *'Ill ( 1997, Fantasy) Voices of Mich· 
eUe Nicastro, Douglas Sills. Animated. Prince 
Derek must defeat an ovil magician. 'G' ( 1 hr., 15 
g!in.) GllJ Tua. 6:40p.m. 

• TheSwoopor"**(1996, Omma)C. Thon1lls 
Howell, Ed Lauter. A rl\averick police officer is 
recruited by a secret society. (In S1ereo) 'A' (1 
hr., 41 min.)EIJSat. t a.m. 
"Swing ShiH" ** v, ( 1984, Drama) Goldie 
Hawn, Kurt Russell. A sailor's wlle finds rom
ance with a fellowdefbnse worker. 'PG'Im (1 hr., 
40 min.) llli!iD Wod 730 p.m. 

T 

"Tainted Love" (1996, Suspense) Lee Ann 
Beaman, Doug Jeffrey. A lemale cop poses as a 
modo I to solve a stringol murders. (Jn Stmeo) (1 
hr., 40 mm.JG!!l!l Fri 1t:30p.m. 
"Take This Job and Shove U" ** (1981, 
Comedy) Robert Hays, Art Camey. Blue-collar 
workers stand up to brewery bosses. (2 hrs., 5 
min.) l!l!iiii5tMon. 1f:25 a.m. 
"Tales of Terror .. **'h {1962, Horror) Vincent 
Price, Peter Lorre. A trilogy of tenor tales based 
on Edgar Allan Poe's'NOrl<s. (1 hr.,30min.)C!!B 
Mon. 12a.m. · 
"Taps" HV. (1981, Drama) Timothy Hutton, 
George C. Scan. Mililaty cadets secure their 
campus from condo developers. (2 hrs.} CD 
Sun. lp.p!. 

IRd the Jtrngfo Boy" *• (1968, M 
Henry, Allzla Gur. and 1> 

for ' 

-----.--~-- M 0 , .. ' 

,j£:£1 AYAU.AUU: ~UP r 
Mills, Dean Jone$. A Siamese cat help$ an ___ ..;..;..;...:,.,,... _____ _ 

.. ,· 

, investlgatorcollar·kldnappers. (lfl Stereo) 'G' tm _ V Call Suzanne at the 
Ruidoso News to place your 

classified ad today! 257-4001 

(1 hr., 56 min.) em Mon. II p.m. 
"ThoaoShe Left Bohlnd" **!ol (1989, Drama) .. 
Gary Cole, Joanna Kems. A widowed business
man struggles to care lor a newborn girl. (2 hrs.) 
mil Wod.10p.m. 
"3 Godfathers" *** (1948, Weslom) John 
Wayne, Ward Bond. Outlaws lleein.g across the 
desert camp upon a dying mother. {2 hrs.} 119 
rue. 8:30p.m. 
"A Time to Kill" *** (1996, Drama) S~ndra 
Bullock, Samuel L. Jackson. A lawyer's defense 
of a blackman arouses the Klan's ire. (In Stereo) 
'R'Illl(2 hrs., 30 min.)GlllJ Sat. 9:30p.m.CI!l!D 
Tue. 12:20 a.m. · 
"To Kill a MOckingbird" **** (1962, Dr>ma) 
Gregory Pack, Mary Badham. Two youngsters 
witness racial prejudice in !he Deep South. (2 
h,.., 50min.)f/ll!lltSun. 12a.m. 
"Toothless"**'/, (1997, Fantasy) Klrsllo AI· 
ley, Oalo Mldldff. A recently deceased donflsl 
becomes1he tooth lsiry. (In Sloroo) llll (2 hrs.) 
G!DISun.6p.m. 
"Treasure of Matecumbe" **!ol (1976, Ad
venture) Robert Foxworth,Joan Hackett A trea
sure hunt takes five companions on a Wild trek. 
'G' llll (1 hr., 57 min.) em Tue. 12:55 a.m.. 
"Treapasa" H\7 (1992, Dmmo) Bill Paxlon, 
lco·T. Thugs trap a pair of footers In an aban· 
donad factory.(2 hrs.) IIIII Mon. 10 p.m. 
"Turbulence" •!ol {1997, Susponsa) Ray 
Uolla, Lauron Holly. A cunning killer Is bont on 
crashing a passenget plane. (In Stereo) 'A' llll ( 1 
hr., 40 min.) IJil!1J Sun. 12:35 a.m. 

u 
"Undorwortd" *y, (1996, Comedy·Dran111) 
Denis Leary, Joe Mantegna. An ox-con plans a 
blzaue ravongeforhls lathe(s ~ller. (In Stereo) 
'A' llll(1 hr., 43 min.) ClliD Thu. 10:30 p.m. 
"Unldondftad Ayfng DddbaD" **% (1979, 
Comedy) Dennis Dugan, Kenno1h More. An 
astronaut is catapulted to sixth-century England. 
'G' llll (1 hr., 33 min.) em Wod. 11 p.m. 
"Tha Unnamable II: Tha Statement of Ran· 
dolph Cartaf' * (1992, Horror) Mall< Kinsey 
Stephenson, John Rhys·Davies. Research&rs 
stalk a cr'ooturo lrom anothordlmonslon. (2 hrs., 
15 min.) llliJ Fri. 1:45 a.m. 
"Urban Cowboy" *** (1980, Drama) John 
Travolta, Debra Winger. A Texas oil worker 
looks forlovo ala popular honky-totik. (2hrs., 45 
min.) 1\!mt Mon. 8:4a p.m. 

v 
' 

"Valontine'a Day•• (1998, Drama) Mario Van 
Peebles, Randy Quaid. A police dotoclivo falls 
for a slain m.obsfo(s mistress. 'NA' (1 ht., 31 
min.) liED W6d. 12:25 a.m. 
"Valet Girts" •V• (1986, Comedy) Mori 0. 
Marshall, April Stewart. Anracttve would-be rock 
stars pall< cars for a living. (2 hrs.) I!ID Fri. 1 f 
p.m. 
"VIcious Circles" (1997, Drama) Ben Gauara, 
Carolyn Lowery. A woman strikes a sordid 
bargain lor her love(s froedom. 'NA' llll ( 1 hr., 30 
min.) mD Mon. 8 p.m. 
"VIrtual Combat" ** (1995, Science Fiction) 
Don "The Dragon" Wilson, Michael Bemardo. A 

• villain spawned by cyberspace materializes Into 
roalily. (lnStoreo) 'R'Illl(1 hr., 30mln.)mDFri. 
12 a.rp. 
"Volunteers" **!ol (1985, Comedy) Tom 
Hanks, John Candy. A playboy joins fhe Peace 
Corps to escape a gambling dobl. llll (2 hrs.) 
mil Sat. 12/"'l'· ,I 

w 
"Waxwork" **!ol (1988, Horror) Zach Galligan, 
Deborah Foreman. A wax museum owner 
schedules a diabolical midnight showing. {2 hrs., 
15 min.) llliJ Sal. 11:45 p.m. 
"We'ro No Angola" *** (1955, Comedy) 
Humphrey Bogart, Peter Ustlnov. Three DaVit's 
Island escapees come to the aid of a famlly.lftl {1 
hr.,45mln.)Gl!l!l5at. 5:15p.m. ' 
''White Palace" *** (1990, Drama) Susan 
Sarandon, James Spader. A young widower has 
an affair with an olderwatlress. (2 hrs., 15 min.) 
1l1iD Sal. 1 a.m. 
"Who Am I?" **v. (1998, Canedy) Jackla 
Chan, Michelle Ferre. A spacial agent with 
amnesia flees his fanner boss. (In Stereo) 'PG· 
13' llll(2 hrs.) IJil!1J Mon. !0:15p.m. 
"Windows of the Hoart" * (1997, Adult) Tmcle 
May, Heldl Jo Markel. A sexy novelist draws on 
her amorous past lor Inspiration. {In Stereo}'NR' 
(1 hr., 30 min.) mD Thu. 9:30p.m. 
"Wish Upon a Sta(' ** ( 1996, Comedy) Kalh· 
erine Hefgl, Oaniella Harris. A girl wishes to 
change places wirh her popular sister. 'PG' (1 
hr., 30 min.) O!D Thu. 6:30p.m. 
"Won Ton Ton, tho Dog Who Saved HollY· 
wood" ** (1975, Comedy) Bruce Dem, Made· 
lin& Kahn. A studio chief tums a Gennan 

10p.m. 
**11'(1973, 

A 

"You Lucky Dog" (1998, Comedy) Kill< Ca· 
meron, James Avery. A dog p$ychic becomes 
lhe caretaker of a canlno heir. llll (1 hr., 29 min.) 
em Thu. 5 p.m. 

411~£ MEADob. 
ClV"' . ' "Y~ 

Restaurant ~n 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
BREAKFAST•LUNCH•DINNER 

featuring dtlily specials 

~~~ 9 a.m. to ... 
' 

Piano Bar 
7 nights a week 

"The Talisman .. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
DJ,., D. Joyce Son~enmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-5029 

KIDS AND CORRECTIVE LENSES 
Although most children between the ages of 3 and 18 receive some sort of 

vision screening through theft school system, each child should be seen annual
ly by a licensed Doctor of Optometry. While screening does provide an indica
, lion for corrective lenses, it does not tell about eye health, depth perception, 
color vision or comprehensive eye health and vision examination, Other condi
tions including slmbismus (abnonnal aligninenl of the two eyes or turned eye), 
amblyopia (poor sight in one eye) and emmetropia (good vision at distance but 
nol at near) usually require ~OITCCiive lenses. Children who have eye problems 
are occasionally misdiagnosed with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) or other 
conditions thai don't necessarily address their vision. VISion therapy such as 
eye exercises or vision training may help correct certain visual disorders and 
thus make, visual tasks, especially reading, enjoyable. 

Lenses for children are often made of plastic material. However, a polycar
bonate lens is recommended since it is lbe most impact-resistant and thus the 
safest leas available. Glass lenses should never be used for children. Prisms 
can be a helpful tool for enabling a child who experiences double vision. 
Asperic lenses can reduce the effect of magnifying the eye in high plus powers 
and make lenses thinner and lighter. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER offers a variety of frame/lens packages for 
children starting al $100 for exam frame and lenses. For all your eyecare 
needs, including information on Healthier Kids Fund and Salud stop by FAMI
LY VISION CENTER at 159 Mescalero Trail. 

CABLE 
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Public Television 

"The Farmer's Wife," a Frontline special, 

e and Darrel Buschkoetter (pronounced bush-
. cutter), a young Nebraska farm 

couple, to tell a compelling love 
story. Gleaned from more than 200 
hours of film shot on location over 
three years, "The Farmer's Wife" 
follows Juanita and Darrel as they 
face seemingly insurmountable 

economic hardship, only to confront an even greater challenge- saving 
their marriage. . 

On three extraordinary nights of television, the audience is privy to a 
disarmingly intimate, emotionally engrossing portrait of a passionate yet 
troubled relationship. In scene after scene, Juanita and Darrel fight a 
punishing series of battles - with. the soil, the weather, their creditors, 
the goveinment, and with each other. 

When Juanita married Darrel ten years ago, she wanted nothing more 
than to be a farmer's wife. He was twenty-three years old, with a romantic 
soul and a passion for the land .. She was seventeen, with an indomitable 
spirit. Together, they shared a dream. She would be a stay-at-home mom, 
raising the six children tlley hoped to have. Darrel would farm their land 
and eventually take over his father's operation. Within a few years, they 
had three daughters. Then, through a combination of bad business 
decisions, drought, and falling farm prices, their dream threatened to turn 
into a nightmare. 

. "The Farmer's Wife" on Frontline airs over three consecutive nights, 
Monday through Wednesday, September 21st-23rd at S:oo·p.m .. 

Reflections on Vatican II 
Tenned the Most Important Religious Event of the 

20th Century 

"If it weren't for Vatican 11 ... " Several of the commentators in 
ReRection on Vatican II, a two-hour documentary, use these words to 
preface the notable changes wrought by the Second Vatican Council held 
in Rome from October 1962 to December 1965. ReReetions on Vatican 
II presents a vivid account of an ancient institution's efforts to r;spond 
to a radically changing world, and reflects on Vatican ll's continuing 
influence on Catholic life, as well as its impact on non-Catholics. 

The Second Vatican Council produced documents that would forever 
change the lives of nearly one-sixth of the world's population. Attended 
by all of the world's Catholic bishops, there were more than 2,500 
delegates. Through the eyes of men and women who witnessed and 
participated in the council's sessions, ReRections on Vatican II 
establishes the significance, drama, and passionate debate that produced 
sweeping changes in Catholic teaching, liturgy, and practice. 

ReRections on Vatican II airs, September 20th at 8:00p.m. It repeats 
T1(esday, September22nd at 11:00 p.m. 

• ChanneiJ Telwisionfrom · 
Eastern New Mexico Portales, New Mexico 

Top Rhythm/Dance 
I. Monica "The First Night" 

(Arista) New Entry 
2. Ace Of Base '!Cruel Summer'' 

(Arista) Last Week: No. 5 
3. 'N SYNC ''Tearin' Up My 

Hean" (RCA) No. 6 
4. Tatyana An "Daydreamin' " 

(MJJ/Work) No. I 
S. Next "I Still Love You" 

(Arista) No. 9 
6. Jagged Edge "Gotta Be" (So 

So Def/Columbia) New Entry 
7. Brandy & Monica ''The Boy 

Is Mine" (Atlantic) No. 4 
8. Mya Feat. SHkk The Shocker 

"Movin' On·· 
(Universityflnterscope) No. 8 

9. Monifah ''Touch It" 
(Uptown/Universal) New Entry 

IO. Sbaoia Twain "You're Still 
The One" (Mercury Nashville) No. 
10 

Top 10 Singles 
1. Monica "The First Night" 

(Arista) New Entry 
2. Brandy & Monica ''The Boy Is 

Mine" (Atlantic) Last Week: No. 2 
3. Tatyana An "Daydreamin' " 

(MJJ/Work) No. I 
4. All Saints "Never Ever'' 

(London/Island) No. 4 
5. Ace Of Base ''Cruel Summer'' 

(Arista) No.5 
6. Mase Feat. Puff Daddy 

"Lookin' At Me" (Bad Boy/Arista) 
No.6 

7. Beastie Boys "Imergalactic" 
(Grand RoyaUCapitol) No. 8 

8. Next "I Still Love You" (Arista) 
No.9 . 

9. Jagged Edge "Gotta Be" (So 
So Def/Columbia) New Entry 

I 0. Jennifer Paige "Crush" (Edel 
America/Hollywood) No. 7 

I. Good Will Hunting staning · 
Man Damon (Buena Vista • Rated: 
R) Last Week: No. I . 

2. Wag The Dog Dustin Hoffman 
(Warner - R) No. 6 
. 3. U.S. Marshals Tommy Lee 

Jones (Warner - R) New Entry 
4. Sphere Dustin Hoffman 

(Warner- PG,I3) No.2 
S. The Rainmaker Man Damon 

(Paramount- PG-13) No.3 
6. Amistad Sir Anotbony Hopkins 

(Universal - R) No. 5 
7. Pbautoms Ben Affleck (Buena 

Vista- R) No.4 
8. As Good As Is Gets Jack 

~ Nicholson (Columbia TriSrar - PG· 
13)No. 7 

9. Fallen Denzel Washington 
(Warner - R) No. 9 

10. Krippendorf's Tribe Richard 
Dreyfuss (Buena Vista- PG-~3) New 
Entry 

11. Midnight In The Garden Of 
Good And Evil Kevin Spacey 
(Warner- R) No. 10 

12. The Replacement .Killers 
Chow Yun-fat (Columbia TriSrar -R) 
No. 13 · 

13. Scream 2 · Neve Campbell 
(Buena Vista- RJ No.8 

14. L.A. CCIIIf'Mieutial Kevin 
Spacey (Warner - R) No. II 

15. Zero Effect Bill Pullman 
(Warner- R) No. 12 

16. The Postman Kevin Costner 
(Warner - R) No. IS 

17. The Boxer Daniel Day-Lewis 
(Universal - R) No. 17 

18. Kissing A Fool David 
Schwimmer (Universal - R:) New 
Entry 

19. The Jackal Bruce Willis 
(Universal - R) No. 14 

20. Palmetto Woody Harrelson 
(Warner- R) No. 16 

Top C&W Singles 
I. Martina McBride "Happy Girl" 

(RCA) Last Week: No. I 
2. Trisba Yearwood ''There Goes 

My Baby" (MCA Nashville) No.4 
3. Jo Dee Messina "I'm Alright" 

(Curb) No.3 
4. George Strait ''True" (Nashville 

Album Cut) No. 5 
5. Faith BiD (With Tim McGraw) 

"Just To Hear You Say That You Love 
Me" (Warner Album Cull No. II 

6. Randy Travis ''The Hole" 
(Dreamworks) No. 6 

7. Brook$ & DuDD "How Long 
Gone" (Nashville Album Cut) No. 7 

8. Dixie Cbicb ''There's Your 
Trouble" (Monument) No. 8 

9. Alan Jackson "I'll Go On 
Loving You" (Nashville Album Cut) 
No.9 

10. V'mce Gill "If You Ever Have 
Forever In Mind" (MCA Nashville) 
No. 14 

Top 10 Movies 
I. Saving Private Ryan staning 

Tom Hanks 
2. Row Stella Got Her Groove 

Back Angela Bassen 
3. The Avengers Sean Connery 
4. There's Something About 

Mary Cameron Diaz 
S. Snake Eyes Nicolas Cage 
6. Ever After Drew Barrymore 
7. The Parent Trap Natasha 

Richardson 
8. Halloween: H20 Jamie Lee 

Curtis 
9. Armageddon Bruce Willis 
10. The Negotiator Samuel L. 

Jackson 
0 1998 king Fea1ures Synd .Inc. 

SMOKE SIGNALS (PG-13) 

*12:30 *2:30 4:30 6:45 *8:45 

NEGOTIATOR (R) 

*12: 15 3:00 6:30 *9:00. 

EVER AFTER (PG•13> 

*12:45 3:15 7:00 *9: 15 

SHOWING 9/11 THRU 9/17 
i·l 

*Friday & Saturday Only 
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MONDAY 

I ' In L.A. Doctors, premiering Monday on CBS, a group of physicians 
with a new private practice debates the feasibility of adding another 
doctor (Sheryl Lee). 

. TV PIPELINE 
By Taylor Michaels 
OTVData Features SyndiCate 

Q: I hear Judge Wapner has a new 
TV show on Animal Planet, but I 
can'tlind it anywhere in my listings. 
What is it called? -Mary Fran Purse 
via e-maiL 

A: JudRe w,~pner \-Animal Courl am. 
weekday' tm Anunaf Planet \tarting 
MnnJay. Sept 2H 

Q: Does (;ale Storm have any plans 
to star in another series. or guest star 
in on~.> that't;: already running'! I 
think 'he would be great on 1'tJuclred 
by an ,tngel! -1\llen Freeman .Jr., 
:vtadison Height<, Va. 

A. At 7h. Storm ha\ nt' plan'l to 
tadiL· ;J nr\.\ \{'(It'~ fher l<t\1 one "'·:~' 
flu• Ciak Storm Show. al~o known a!<~ 

Oil 1 Suwmw. wh1ch ended 1n Jl)t)()). 

She m<Jde a ~Ul'">t <tppcaram:t· nn 11 Mur
da. She Wrott• ~pi,txJe hal'k m Jl)Xl)_ 

She doe\. however. -.cern lo be mov
mg bw.:k mto the public eye ... mce t~·e 

I Q% Jcath ul her hu,banJ. Paul Ma'~ 
ter..,on. She charmed fan' la\t \prmg at 
a Knoxville. Tenn .. film fe~t1val event 
m her honor. and W<l'> 'chedulcd to pre
\Cnf an F..mmy Award rn the technical 
award' coverage recently hroad<.'il\1 on 
("~Span. 

lf you want 10 keep po,ted on the 
helmed \mg:er-actre\o.,, write to the 
Gale Stonn Apprecmtion Society. P.O. 
Bo' 212. Ctmlton. OH 45621. lle 'ure 
to mdude <I \tamped . ..,cJf-addre ... ,etl 
envelope for the reply. 

Q: What happened to the de~ghtful 
SB(" comedy series f"or Your !AJve? 
Isn't it coming back? -Puzzled •·ia e
mail. 

A f_ot't' ha' moved tn The \\'H '.;et· 
\4ork. where rt JIT\ Thur,lht)'' 

Q: I need )our help. I say a TV 
mm ie called l '~tcommorr \'a lor pre
mien·d on T\" -rhe "iame night a:oi The 
\-Team man\· \t.'ar-.; etgn. [twas 
ahnut 01 p~·rnimmiat· v.ho wt tire to a 
ho,pital after he 1<"1 hi\ joh. \1) 

TRIVIA 
i ()\tdf \\lOne; clori" Lt•arhman I 
: 1 flw l.o\1 /111 rurt Shm' 1 \.\.,1\ a lnn·l 
! 1e-.tant tn thr 194h \1'"" ·\nwnca 
i Pagl'<llll I 
'-

Judge Joseph Wapner 

friends say I am crazy and the only 
movie of that title was a Gene Hack
man war movie. -uAm I Nuts?" via 
e-mail. 

A: Relax. Mitchell Ryan. Ben Mur
phy and Barbara Parkin-. are among the 
staT\ of this CBS movte Ca series pilo!l, 
wh~eh aired Jan. 22. 19H3, acconling to 
Alvin H. Marill's Mm·ie.< Made for 
1i'l••••i.rion. if Manll has the date right. 
that was actually one night before NBC 
unveiled The A-Team. 

Q: Is the Cherie Johnson who 
played Maxine on Family Maners tbe 
same Cherie Johnson who played 
Cherie on Punk1 Brewsttr? -Sheila 
via e~mail. 

A: Ye;. 
Q: Who played the villain in the t:e· 

cent USA Network thriller Every 
Mot}~er 's Worst Fear? I know him, 
but it's driving me crazy! ...C. Mont
gomery, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 

A: That""' n~e·e guy Ted McGinley 
rMurnnl ... Witl1 Chi/dre111 in u radi· 
n1lly dtffercnt image mode. 

Sfnd question), •tf ~eneral interest to 
TV !lata Features Syndirate. 333 (:len St.. 
!:lens Falls. W 12801. or e-mail In 
tvpipeline(QIIvdata.rom. {)nl~ questions 
\elected for this column "ill be ansv.ered. 
J't"l"\flnal replies cannot be ~tent. 

TRIVIA 
I rn 199)'\ Tht' Hmt~\t' ojlh~S,~n/1. ~ 

\1eryl Streep"s character. Clara~ 
i wa' played a'"" chtld hy her real~ltfe 
i daughter. ~· ~ _j ---- --
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TUESDAY SOAP TALK 
Brown returns to GH; 
Warner departs AMC 

By Candace Havens 
CTVData Features Syndicate 

When Carly (Sarah Brown) comes 
borne from the sanitarium on General 
Hospital, she isn't going to be happy 
about the deepening relationship be· 
tween Robin·and Jason (Kimberly Mc
Cullough, Steve Bunon). Unfonunately 
for Robin and Jason, Carly may not 
worry for long. Robin isn't happy about 
the idelr of living under the same roof 
with Carly, but Jason refuses to be sep
arated from his son. In addition, Ja. 
son's desire to leave the mob has put 
his entire family in danger. 

Brown, who has been on maternity 
leave since June, returns to GH on Oct. 

. . . 5. 
There's comedy behind the scenes for the producer (Felicity Huffman} • In other news: T.C. Warner is leaving 
of a cable sports show In the premiere of Spotts Night, airing Tuesday her role as Kelsey on All My Children 
on ABC. to move to Los Angeles to work on 

WEDNESDAY 
several prime-time and movie proje<:ts. 
Kelsey will be going off to college. 

Kimberlin Brown, who plays Sheila 
on The Bold and lhe Beautiful, is leav
ing the show, We will have more on 
her departure in a future column . 
. Dear Candace: One of my favorite 

soap opera actors of all lime is John 
Aprea (ex-Lucas/Alexander) on Anoth
er World He also was on Knols La1td· 
ing for a while. Can you tell me what 
he has been up to lately? -Janie in Ok
lahoma. 
Dear Reader: Aprea appeared in the 

1991 feature film New Jack City and in 
1997's The Game. The actor says he 
continues to keep his mind open about 
returning to daytime television. 

Dear Candace: I've watched A.1 lite •. 
WtJr/d Turns for more than 30 years. I 
love the new chamcter Bmd. He turns an 
old lady on. What can you tell me about 
him. plea<e? ...!S.W. via the Internet. 

In the season premiere of NewsRadlo, airing Wednesday on NBC, the 
WNVX staff mourns ·the death of Bill McNeal, and the cast honors the 
man who played him, the late Phil Hartman. · 

THURSDAY 

•. 

In the premiere of Jesse, airing Thursday on NBC, a young single 
mother (Christina Applegate) pursues her dream of becoming a nurse 
·while trying to find time for romance. 

Dear Reader: Nick Kokotakis (BI"IId, 
A1W7) is single. but datihg. He has an 
8-year-old daughter. Alex. and he plays 
classical piano. Kokotakis starred as 
Detective Michael Price in the USA 
Network prime-time series Silk Sla/k· 
ing.1. His 'other television credit. in
clijde Xena: Warrior Prlnre.u. 

Kokotakis splils his time between Los 
Angeles. where his daughter and girl
friend live, and New York, where 
A TWT is filmed. 
Send questions of general Interest to 
Candaee Havens, Soap Talk, TVData 
Features Syndicate, 333 Glen SL, Glens 
Falls, NY 12801, or e-mail to 
soaplalk@tvdala.com. Only questions 
seleeted for this column will be answered. 
Personal repUes cannot be senL 

"There! I bet Dad's 
coin collection is worth 

ten wishes!" 

• ' 



• 

FRIDAY 

A private detective (Dennis Farina) resumes his career In Los Angeles 
after a 20.year absence In the premiere ol Buddy Faro, airing Friday on 
CBS. 

, SATURDAY 

Saturday on ABC, a psychiatric patient (Jeremy Plven) claiming to be 
the lagendary god of love drives his doctor to dlstrectlon In the pre-
miere ot Cupid. · 

SUNDAY 

Marge and Homer (voices of Julie Kavner and Dan Caatellaneta) begin 
another year together In the season premiere of The Slmpsons, airing 
Sunday on Fox. J 

\ 

' 

IN FOCUS 

Comic Kevin James stars in The 
King of Queens, premiering Monday, 
Sept. 21, on CBS. 

James plays parcel deliveryman 
Doug Heffernan. Doug is the king of 
his castle -a modest home in the 
New York borough of Queens -
where his prized possession is a 
large-screen TV. 

When his father-in-law (Jerry 
Stiller) moves in and the TV room 
becomes the spare bedroom, Doug 
suddenly finds his home is no longer 
his castle. 

IN FOCUS 
[""-----··-------'-··"' -----

i 

Elise Neal and D.L. Hughley star as 
parents striving to achieve lbe Ameri
can dream in The Hughleys, premier
ing Tuesday, Sept. 22, on ABC. 

Hughley plays his namesake, Darryl 
Hughley, a breadwinner living in a 
new suburban house wilb his family. 

While his wife and two children 
have adjusted to their new lives and 
made friends in the neig-hborhood, 
Darryl's best friend, Milsap (John 
Henton), tries to convince him that 
success is taking him away from his 
roots. 

' 

TV CROSSWORD 

The Identity of the featured celebrity 1s found w1thin the answers in the puzzle. To 
take the TV Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle. 

ACllOSS 
1 _ Say the Damdest Thmgs 
5. Mr. Martindale 
9. Adam of Pickel Fences 

10. Actof"Ken and family . $ I 
12. _Is Forg111Bn: 1986 Bess Armstrqng' 

"' sitcom 
13. Roleon7hoCasbyShow(1994-92) 
16 _Close lorComfo~(I9BO·B3) 
17. Prefix for evaluate. or create ,. 
18. With 33'Across, 1970·75 senes about 

two housemates (3) 
20. Initials for Honest Abe's,yourigest 
21. 91 years before Columbus' famoUs 

voyage • 
23. Ths Sun __ Rises; 1984 TV movte 
25- _ Ramsey(1972-74) 
26. Role on Afn:e (1976·95) 
27. '- Camay 
29. Love __ Roonop(1966-67) 
29 _ and tho King : 1 972 Samantha Eggar 

sitcom 
30. Wamlng to Nanelte (2) 
32. tnnlals for a Disney quacker 
33. Sae 18 Across 
38. Niven's monogram 
39. Foreman's nemesis 
41. Ef _; 1949 John Peyneii1QV1e 
42. Apply WD-40 
43. _ Haggard 
45. Ana poslllon? 
47. Tngge~s control 
49. Morris or Gumbel 

llQWfj 
1. Portrayer of one who reads tomorrow's 

news today (2) 
2. _ FlyAway(19U1·93) 
3. Prince WilHam's mum 
4. William Windom'$ role on Murder, She 

Wrote 
5. Ellllning Shade role -
6. Setting tor Roseanne: abbr. 
7. Word with pick or wit 

8. 1979-1993 drama serres (2) 
9. A_ December. 1973 S•dney Po1t1er him 

11 Role on The Man From UN C.L £ 
(1964-69) 

14. , & Sho(1967-68) 
15. Initials for O'Neill of Mamed ... With 

Children 
18. -· _ Dough, qUiz show ol yesteryear 
19 1/Je Vic_ Show(1956-57) 
22. Laura_ of Ellen 
24. Late-IVght personality 
29. - -12(1968·75)., 
31. Teachers_ (1982·831 
34. _ AI/Nighl(1961-82) 
35. MGM COmpet110r 
36. __ ILuvU(1991·92) 
~7. Diane's pof11ayer on Chsers 
40. Rage 
42 Murrl., _ 
44. Monografn for Me11ssa Gilber1's most 

famous cha1acter 
46. Glen Campbell's stale of birth: abbr 

Jll3(l(3D1 J31(Jil3H 

UO!JD(O,.;:S;,...,...,.,.,-. 

0 TYDttl Fuuna Gyndlelte 

Check out 
Vamonos 

when you're 
lookin for 
somet ing 

to do. 
Inserted into the 

Ruidoso News every Friday. 
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Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. 

Serving traditional Me~can food and Southwestern favorites for lunch and dinner. 

, Cafe Mescalero ;o;.2)7 -669~ 
.. Open 7 days a week 

Lunch II a.m. to ~ p.m. •. Dinner ; to 9 p.m. Sunday • Thurs~ay, ; to l 0 p.m. Friday and Saturday 

Note: hours effective September 8 

Sunday through Saturday II:~O a.m. to 2:30p.m. • ;:30 to 9:00p.m. 

.INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS · 
. A MESCALERO APACHE ENrERPRISE 
"New Mako's Most Distmguhbtd Rtsort" 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero. NM 

American Desert Herb • a good source ol .· 
energy and improves blood ci'culadon, stimu· · 
lated BAT (the burning of stored white body 
fut). 

Guarana • a high energy source. 

Korean Glnsmg • stimulates mental and ph)'Sical vigor. 

Be.e Pollen • increased stamina and prolonged endurance. 

White Willow Bar~· helps insomnia, reduces pain and 
is an and~n~ammatory. 

Bladderwrack ·contains natural iodine to promote a 
heal~y thyra~. It also stimulates blood circulation and 
eases obesicy. 

Gotu Kola • reduces high blood pressure, mental futigue 
and senilicy. 

Licorice Root • gives increased stamina and prolonged 
endurance. 

Relshi Mushroom • helps problems such as allergies, 
Chronic fatigue ~yndrome, Diabetes, liver diseases and 
many immune related diseases. 

Astrag~us, Ginger Root • gives increased sta· 
mina and prolonged endurance. l 
Rehmanni.a Root • provides energy and helps .' 11' ~ 
Strengthen Immune S)'Stem. ' ~ 

SPECIAL NIITE: This mfonnal~n Wa! laien from lhe Reajer'1 Digesl Asmciallm. The 
Bnnsh Htrbol Pharmllr1po1dia (publis~ed by British Herbal Medicine Asso:1atiOIIl 

Scientific Committee I an~ "Ho/isrir 1/trbal Healing" ~y Dr. Samuel s. Trojtr 

~1.00 I A I DAY 
100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Always consult your physician before starting 

any weight control program. 

Take l tablets in the morning after breakfast 
I month supply only $19.95. 

Your Satisfuction I 00% Guaranteed!* 

· Y£51 ~leo!e send me: 

~uanticy Price each Total 
.. 

$29.9~ 

4Deli'leryfeels 
Sales .Tax 

!2 for 1st 
~tdeanHI 'Delivery 
eaclll~~idorial 

ootde. Total Enclosed 

Name -------
Address -------
C!'tv s ., ____ tate_Zip __ 

P~oneU -----------.---
Signature ______ _ 

Method ol Payment Check 0 Cash 0 Other 0 
Make check payable to the Independent lfisbibutor below: 

• Refund on on~ one (I) JO day su~p~ of New Image Plus ® 

Your ln~epen~ent Distributor is: 

EDWARD M. & SANDRA M. SITZBERGER 
Roule 1, Box 2E 

Cimarron, New Mexico 87714 
Phone/Fax 1-800·325·5498 

We take Vlsa/MC 

ALL NATURAL DIETARY 
SUPPLEMENT 

JUST3 
TABLETS 

AT 
BREAKFAST 

SYNERGISTICALLY 

BLENDED 

FOR · 

MAXIMUM 

BENEFIT . 

FEEL 

BETTER 

NEW 
HIGH 

ENERGY 
SOURCE 

YOU BECOME FIRMER, 
TRIMMER, LEANER 

(While Eating Regular Food) 

100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
ifmm mur lndrpmdrnr Oisirihll!flri* 

$1.00 A DAY! 
$29.95 A MONTH! 

You feel firmer, more fit ... 

I 



New Image found 
me at 4ft. llin. tall 
and .197 lbs. 
I was living in Hawaii 

and too ashamed to go 

to the 

beach. 

Thanks 

to New 

197 pounds Image . 

My name is Joe · , 
;, 

Opsal and I am 34 , ~ 
years old. I ·own • · 
my own Uetail · . 
Business, plus I am ... 
a volunteer fireman. . .. -· 
At 328 lbs., it was ··. 

very hard for me to 
do my job and to be 
a fireman. Even 

though I was in 

· .• 1 excellent health, my BEFORE New Image 
~I weight was a con- Pants size 56 

BEFORE products, 

.__N_e_w_l_m_a_g_e_ I've lost 

76 lhs. and 97 inches and 

now I weigh 121 lbs. and 

am proud and ecstatic to 

be "Back on the Beach!" 
n 

beach at 121 
pounds! 

- Cinde Forrest, Fort Mrers, Florida. 

New Image Plus' is a unique synergistic 
blend of II different herbs, bee pollen and 
the biologically active form of Chromium. 
Now you can safely and effectively 
become firmer, trimmer and leaner while 
eating regular foods and achieve better 
health and well being. 

slant problem· and AFTER Pants size 42 
worry. I began taking all4 New Image products 

in · 7 

I "'"'"' 

inches. 
gone' from 

a size 4XXXX 
~~shirt to an XL. 

L-,-____ _ 

My pant size ha:> gone from a 
to a 42. "I am Geneseo, IL's N 
Image walking/talking bi 
board." Thank you New Image!! !I AFTER 

-Joseph D. Opsal, Geneseo, /L 

., 
• 

' 

These pictures will spea 
A con 

IMAGE' W2 

old me. I e: 

out my can 

so depend 

with relativ 
. 

A 108 

pound 

red-head 

204 d 
emerged . 

poun s 
BEFORE ' out of a 

New l~.age previous 

2 0 4 

pound body. I went from a 

··size 18-20 to a size 4-6. I . 
'' 

have a complete 'New 

Image' of myself outside 

and in, thanks to New 

Image Plus®! I love the 

new me and my improved 

health. I am forever thankful 

-Susie Grooms, 

New Image International, Inc. makes no health claims to any medical benefits from the use of their products. These are strictly perso1 



1k for me! • 
tldent 'NEW 

lS inside the 

mer$ed with· 
•• 

le, that r was 
< 

ent on, and 

ely no pain. 

NOW! 
108 pounds· 
& size 4·6 

. & grateful. 

. Yorktown, IN 

r~al testimonies. 
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. Carpet Starting 
At Just.$1.79 per sq. ft. installed • 

• 

• 

' ' . 
. ,r 

. - . - ' 

. . .. .. 

• • • 

• • 

• 

• • 

IT·MUST·BE 

MN+JINGTON . 
Vinyl Flooring Starting 

At Just $.89 per sq. ft. (materials only) 

' Mannington vinyl, wood, and laminate flooring on sale. 

• • 
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Versatile Texture 
Perfect for any room in the house ... th1s 
carpet has the Anso Advantage™ nothing 
performs quite like 1t and nothing is more 
fashionable - and at these prices, it's an act 
that's tough to beat 

1 Room Complete $3~~.99 
$1.79 per sq. ft. installed 
Price includes carpet, pad & installation 
(based on a 12' x 15' room) 

To 
oors 
t Pre 

Elegant Saxony 
Traditional beauty for a more refined look. 
But don't let looks fool you, this carpet does !7"'/"' 

more than JUSt look good ... it stands upto .. ~r 
;., ~~·-

everyday use. Best of all, it's on salellghl now. 
. ·.. ,.d".I!f:?"-

1 Room Complete $j99'~~-
$~. 79 per sq. ft. ingalftd 
Price includ~~clfi;et, pad & installation 

. ~ll:~- ~ 

(qas':fi9J1''8 12' x 15' room)· 
'' '""l'~ ' ..... ,.. . 

.,rl·:~ 
'-''~IN~ 

.;:s:::e:.·l< 



Distinctive Multi Color. 
Adds personality to any room. 
Just $2.19 per. sq. ft. installed 

Allibar 
Dimensional interest for the floor. 
Special Value $2.89 per. sq.ft. 
installed 

• 
• 

-~",, 
""-'1>7: ..... ...... ~ 

Unique Texture " 
The perfect family room carpet! 
Just $2.7 4 per. sq. ft. installed 

Ravishing 
Subtle tone-on-tone coloring. 
Just $3.29 per sq. ft. installed 

I 

• 

Crested Butte 
Sink your feet into this beauty! 
Just $2.84 per. sq. ft. installed 

Biarritz ·' 
One of today's hottest looks. 
Designer Style, Affordable Price 
$3.69 per sq. ft. installed 


